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COX OFFERS 
IRISH CASE 

TO LEAGUE

r 1 MacSWINEY’S 
CONDITION IS 

MUCH WORSE

WORLD HEWS TODAY ' CHURCH ONLY 
BUILDING THE 

’QUAKE LEFT

"Kmad EQUIP
» I Ur i$U I lNti ABROAD TDICIJ DAT IfU
OF CANADIAN STOCKS lULltt

WITH RIFLES

D’Annunzio Starts . 
Separate State For 

District of Flume
8t John

At too Exhibition yeotenloy the
attendant-* >u 16.342.

United • to too
Every Dollar Nation Possesses 

Nreded at Home Now Says 
F inance Minister.

"Bet>e" Hutb knocked out hie 
lorty-aerenth home run ■■Raider Airman Makes Pre

parations for Elaborate 
Festivities to Mark 

Occasion.

Democratic Nominee for Pres 
irtent Pledges Himself to In

tervene in Situation.

1 ram Men Will Quit for Two 
Hours to Pray for 

Mayor.

Fivizanao Streets, Shops and 
Pavements Torn to Pieces 

in Disaster.

d«r Belfast and Dublin Constables 
Will Have Rçyol 

and Guns Now.

SINN FEIN RAIDS
TO SECURE ARMS

Bov is Murdered by Armed 
Raiders and Lady is Fright
ened to Death.

Con pledgee himself to brine 
Irleto case before League of Na
tions, it he le elected president. vers

Tile British I tie a «
< WILL PERFORM HIS 

DUTY VERY QUICKLY
DUBLIN CONTROLLER

IS UNDER ARREST
TWENTY THOUSAND

HOMELESS IN CITY

Latest Estimate of Dead is 
500, But Figures May be 
Much Higher.

The British ire a mile* the Irleh 
ittable» with rifles and revolv

ers. Sinn Felners are 
Live in stealing

Flume, Sept 9.-^Gabriele t>*An- 
nunsto today proclaimed Flume an 
independent State. D'Annunzio de
clared he had received private news 
from Parts -which forced him to de-, 
dare Pi urne to he Independent to
day. and that he could not wait 
until «eptember It, as he had In
tended.

The resignation of the National 
Council today wua due to the fact 
that the Council was unable to 
agree with D'Annunzio'» new con
stitution for an independent State.

D'Annunzio, despite the resigna
tion of the council, is continuing 
to make preparations for the pro
gramme of festivities In honor of 
his proclamation of the Independ
ence of Flume.

very ao 
artnu. Terence 

M ivSwiney growing weaker rapld-
■.

Any Question Disturbing 
Peace of Nations to Come 
Re fore League He Says.

Military Remove Pictures of 
Archbishop Mannix and

iy.
-'Ite
Wf$

Dublin controller arrested by military to raids when plcturee of 
Arohbtohop Mannex and Lord 
Mayor are seisedMacSwiney in Raids.

*- A dell miteHutte, Mont.. Sept P 
Pledge Ui “present the Irish eau, <n“ 
to the League od Nations in event of 
his election, woe made here tonight 
tty Governor Cot. of Uh4t>. in cloelng 
his Montana wttitpalgn.

"k wethd be my duty,’* aald fho 
Democratic nominee, "and vwy quiok 
ly avaAled of, as a friend of peace, at» 
sooia-ting the friendly right of any 
member of the League, to present the 
Irish cause to the attention of the 
league under the authority g Aren by 
Article 11. and give to Irefland. or any 
other aggrieved people, the opportun
ity to pi ud their cause befhre the 
bar of clvtHxM opinion.’*

.jL The tftsh question. Governor (Vwt 
V* Btttd. needs seulement to promote 

peace between the BhigHsh speaking

league covenant providing for cottsid- 
t ration by the league oouneU, or as
sembly. of any lniemabtona-la whatever 
"Whkh threaten to dlaturb either the 

ha good understzmdlns 
tween nation»,’* the governor said that 
under eirlsting oondttloits, the iri«ii 
nut stion could not be presented "to 
the bar of pubik opinion." "Under the 
league H can," he continued.

Fiviaaanuo. Italy. Sept. 9-H By Oour- 
eir to Florence)—This city presents a 
airange appears nee with ripped homes, 
pavements piled on each other and a 
mixture cf broken furniture and sntuatn- 
ca glass In the streets, us a result of 
Tuesday^ certhquak. « 
of the municipal building is ttand.ng. 
although the etiCflce above colla peed. 
No vet tigs of road remains.

Amidst this scene of tuln« by a 
strange chance, almost the only build 
llS standing '9 n eburuh with belfry 
white
church was buried. The entire family 
cf the postmaster, comprising eight 
l-ereons. was burled in the rulus of 
the post office, with the exception 
of one youth.

The work of reecuers is being direct
ed by Admiral Solarl, who camo'Trom 
Spezla, With Flag Lieutenant Rlocohi 
and Commander 8Irani. The work is 
being curried out by «adlora and bo«1- 
dierg ■hurriedly concentrated here. 

Recalls Messina Tragedy 
scenes In this earth-shaken 

town recalled those of tihe Meeatoa 
calamity more strongly than any 
other earthquake disaster since On# 
row of buildings was obser*^d iiipper- 
etitly Intact. None of the outer walls 
had fallen, and in the windows cur
tains could be seen waving In tihe 
wind. A look within, however, re
vealed the roofs gone and the floors 
fallen In, even the game having dis
appeared. Nothing was left Inside hut 
heaps of powdered remains of mason
ry. Just such a curious happening was 
the tenture of the Messina disaster, 
when tihe facade:» of a row of. splendid 
I-ataces were left intact, wfylle every 
trvilig inside was destroyed.

That the loss of life In Flvizeno wvs 
not even greater, wa» due to the fact 
that at the time the earthquake oc
curred the majority 0f the population, 
being peasant*, already had left for 
the da/y’a labor In the fields.

The Bpooa estimates that the dead 
m the earthquake exceed .*>00. and the 
homeless more than 20.000.

Quake in California
Sun Jose, Oal., Sept. 9—-An earth

quake. the heaviest In 
felt at 8.6T A M-. today. No reports of 
<1 .image have beep received.

Killed In ""fie cue Work 
Florence. Sept. 9- Already some of 

those working bravely to rescue und 
help the suffering from the earth
quake have been killed. At Ftvlzanno 
three men. including a carabineer 
were trying to move masonry from 
behind which they heard the groans 
of someone imprisoned when a new 
earth shock occurred, the wall falling 
on all three and crushing them In 
Right of the onlookers.

When the first earthquake occur
red the prièon at Fivlzznno was badly 
shaken the doors being wrenched 
from their fastenings. The inmates 
rushed out. declaring that they would 
at least die in the open. But when 
the shocks had passed carabineers 
compelled them to return to their 
cells, with the exception of one man. 
who slipped away and later was 
found at the neighboring station at 
Gragnola. engaged in the robbery of 
those seriously injured lying In a 
special train waiting for transport to 
a hospital. With difficulty the car-a 
bineers saved him from the angry 
crowds who had gathered.

Robbers Busy In Ruins 
During the night while others were 

engaged In flic work of rescue a de 
termined attempt was made to carry 
off the strong box of the savings 
bank at Flvizznno. One of the 
thieves was attacked by peasants, and 
before the soldiers could rescue him 
he received injuries from which he 
died.

Two women living near the bar
racks climbed out of a window to a 
balcony when the first shock occur 
red Tills caused the collapse of all 
the floors of their house. For 
than two hours they remained on the 
balcony, which was in such a threat
ening slate that it was impossible To 
scale the walls. Finally, they were 
rescued, by means of ropes.

London, Sept 9—Late tonight Lord 
Mayor MacFwiney, of Cork, 
ported to be slightly fevenWh. The 
numbness in his limbs and the dlz 
zlnees from suffering during the day 
were increasing*, but the patient was 
atlll conscious.

Londonderry. Ireland, Sept. 9—The 
Ii i6h Constabulary 
equipped with up-to-date service rifles 
and revolvers quantities of which 

arrived here, in Belfast end in 
Dt lin.

mKive hundred are dead «nd>20 - 
000 h 
great

was re- soon will be
omolews as u result of the 
earthquake in Maly on Tues

day.
D’AnntUisk) established an Inde- 
pondent state In Flume The aroado Raiding for Arms

Belfast. Sent. 9—-Ratda for arms by 
bum Felners have supplanted barrac* 
burnings in various parts of the 
try. 1-nttst night raiders entered the 
home of Sir Lambert Ormaby, former 
president of the Royal College of Sur
geons In Ireland, and held up his 
daughters at the point of revolvers and 
secured two guns.

At Toombridge, Antrim, another raid 
on a farmer's house resulted to the 
death of the farmer's daughter from 
fchock. At Money more, seekers for 
arms met with a lively reception at 
a house they visited, and the police 
arrived and arrested two of the would- 
be raiders.

Dublin” tram.

war «muée In Di*Un will bn atiapami. 
ed tor l-wsi hour, tomorrow to enable 
'tie employee to mardh to a mass flor 
lOTd Mayor MaoBwIney 

Arthur Orlfflih, founder of the Sinn 
I ' hi. In a ptibllr etatemenl today, re
pudiate, Mu. euageitlon of Premier 
1-lo.rd lion rite that the <«™r*e, aualnet 
fere nee ManSwIney related to mur 
ner. end Wtoa the actual «tiding* of 
ilia court-marital He denounce, „
ttifamou, tlisriUMemton that «he pro 
T* I-01'1 Vwor (MaoCurtaini w«, 
killed by frl, friend,.

Ntimerou, Du Mill houoaa. Including 
the Punt, Printing Work,, were raid- 
ed by the military today Copiée of 
portrait, of MaoSwIney and Arohbl, 
hop Mannix were re mowed Ply* ar.

w«i> made, lodudln, ConnclMor 
MnLouxhlki, » phom-lneni mom bar of 
the corporation.

CABINET FAVORS 
INCREASING THE 
RAILROAD RATES

the house attached to tne

Toronto, tiepi. -On the authority 
of Sir Henry Drayton >1 in later of 
Finance, who is toniliht attending a 
demonstration in hono* of the Prime 
Minister, Hon. Arthur Melghcn, in Sir 
Henry’s constituency. Kingston, Ont., 
the following statement has been 
issued regarding the financial situa
tion iti Canada :

"Owing to the financial conditions 
arising out of the war and the change 
in Canada, in recent months, from a 
favorable trade balança to an dverse 
trdt balncc, the Mini, ter of Finance 
has requested the Canadian bdnks to 
decline to facilitate the Importation 
or carrying of Canadian and other 
securities 
abroad.

STILL OVER 150,000 
EX-SERVICEMEN 

WORKLESS IN BRITAIN
Hon. Dr. Reid Pleads With 
County to Give Railways 

a Chance Too.

Readme Article U of the

London Press Claims Much of 
the Trouble is Due to Trades 
Unions.

Boy is Shot Dead
Dublin. Sept. D—John Moriarty. the 

young son of * farmer at Dingle. Coun
ty Kerry, was shot and killed bv 
cl raiders last night, while he 
trying to make his escape with two 
policemen who were visiting his fath- 
tr. The belief was expressed nt Dub
lin Castle that the two policemen were 
- ibsequently kidnapped by the raitf-

NATIONAL UNES NOT 
TO FIGHT THE C P. R.

The

Minister Claims National Line 
is in Fine Shape to Meet 
Requirements.

Toronto, Sept. 9.—Hon. J. D. Reid, 
Minister of Railway# and Canale, who, 
with D. B. Hanna, President of the 
Canadian National Railways, and 
Grant Hall, Vice-President of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, was a guest 

th,e directors of the Canadian Na
tional Exhibition at luncheon today, 
gave an address In which he spoke 
strongly in iavor of the Increased 
freight and passenger rates recently 
ranted to the railway companies of 
this country by the Board of Railway 
Commissioners for Canada. The 

Kingston, Sept. 9.—At a get-together M,n,8ter ,Qtfmnted that the Govern-

wT«:ilhrv’ins rered br?V°l,ene' Director of «aid Hon. Dr. Reid. "The value of our
the Standard, the chief guests were RFricultural lands has Increased thlr- 
Premtor Melghen and Sir Henry D-seven per cent during the last five 
D/aJ^Mh ^0ve[ ohe hundred guests Our banks have very much
0* all ehades of political opinioii gath- deposits. Our post office de-

,,9len t0 the addreüzes of Posits are Increasing. With the ad- 
th« distinguished visitors Premier Va"ce we are making, with our nat- 
Melfhen devoted most of his time to ural resources, with ihe great future 
discussing taxation from all Its angles, wp have In this country, let us be op- 
speaking of the methods which had Gmtstic. Let us carry on the good 
been adopted during the war, and W0|k, and In .the interests of the rail- 
com paring the cooree taken by thv w,,y* ttnd th® country as a whole do 
PoniinloD with what had been done us be too hrd on our railway
by Great Britain and other countries, Give them a chance —give

Income Tex. ,hpm «»> opportnnlty. if vou can t
Dealing with the iftcotne luxation. bcw>l> d°n't knock, 

he {minted out that while many be- Railway Very Discouraging. 
Raved that not enough had been done „ Hon Dr ^id referred to the 146 - 
In that way, there were many things 000<000 deficit of the National Rail 
to consddor by those who would go .w*ya* und usk«l: "Could anything 
farther. He dwelt on the position of bo more dlscouruging. more disheart 
Canada being so close to the United ?,llng- lhan for these men (Canadian 
States, which, with its commanding N,ltloMl Railway Afflalale) to work as 
position, could offer better Induce- • h,ur,d aa the>’ have, and find that all 
ments to the Investor. No Investor fhelrwurk was not succeeding in muk 
would be attracted to a country where ng tbe road PRy?" 
there was danger of being heavily Hon Dr npld referred to Canada’s 
taxed, when another country, close g,eat nalural resources, and asserted 
by. could offer better Inducements lbat w,thout Pr°P®r transportation the 
and It behooved Canada to be care- $?unt,rjf wou,d not prosper. The Grond* 
fui in dealing with Income tax i^- Punk and N,,tlonal Railways had 
crease. been consolidated, with 19,000 miles

of trackage, as compared with the C.
It. * 21,000 miles, and while the 

officials operating the two systems 
were working in harmony and co-oper
ation for the public benefit, there was 
competition, which was a good thine 

No Fight With C. P. R. *1 
There had been

London, Sept. 9—A conference 
of the Mayors df London and the 
heads of other administrative 
bodies was held In the Mansion 
House yesterday to consider tne 
employment of ex service men. It 
was addressed fty Dr. MacNatuera 
on behalf or the Government. He 
denied that the Government was 
not employing as-tuany ex service 
men as possible.

Fourteen thousand ex-offlwrs 
and 142,600 men are still unem
ployed. Most of them 
ed. The newspapers hold diver
gent views on the situation. The 
Morning Post this morning as- 
sorts that trades union prohlbu 
tions nre largely responsible for 
this state of things. "The trades 
congress," says the Post, "can 
talk about Poland. Russia and Ire- 
land, but when it comes to the 
needs of Its own kith and kln to 
whom the present prosperity of 
labor is due, 1| has not a word to 
say"

MOTHER OF QUEBEC 
TWINS MAY ESCAPE 

DEATH ON GALLOWS

which have been held

THE PREMIER IS 
HONORED GUEST 

AT KINGSTON

The Remedy Proposed.
“To that end. the Minister is re

questing the banks to have purchasers 
of sterling or foreign exchange in 
amounts of one thousjnd dollars or 
over, and drawees of drafts received 
for collection from outside of Canada 
for the like amounts, certify that the 
exchane so required or the draft from 
abroad does not

LIVERPOOL PAPERS 
PRINTING ONCE MORERemillard, Who is Also Under 

Death Sentence, May Ap
peal Conviction.

London, Sept. 9.—Tke prlting trade 
union executive has agreed that as 
thv Liverpool and Manchester mem
bers have refused to obey instruc
tions, there is no objection io mem
bers of other branches doing their 
work. Both the Liverpool evening 
Papers again produced joint 
papers yesterday by zinc photography. 
The newspapers owners of all districts 
outside of London have withdrawn 
flu ir lockout notices which were 
issued as a consequence of the unau
thorized strike of the Manchester ani 
Liverpool operators, but it is under
stood the Manchester and Liverpool 
owners are likely to be indemnified for 
their present 
other districts.

represent the pur
chase- outside of Canada of such se
curities.

The Minister is of the opinion ïkat 
it is Impossible for Canada to absorb 
this portion of its foreign debt or for
eign securities at the present juncture 
without embarrassment to general 
financial conditions. Every available 
dollar n->w in Canada is required for 
the business of the country and par
ticularly to finance the crop move
ment, and if money is withdrawn in 
the way referred to, the withdrawal 
will seriously affect and restrict the 
commercial activities of the country."

In a Stirring Addreie He Die- 
cumes Taxation from All 

lt« Various Angles.

are uneklll-
* , Quebec, Sept. 9—The owe of M-s- 

tUinc Gagnon, *.<enteuced 40 be toauged 
ivt Quebec ofi October i, ll now under 
< oti' .deration bv the officials of the 
Department of J net toe. It is expect
ed to be before the cabinet council 
next wqck. Since beiuty sentenced, 
Mat, a me Gugnvn hex given Wrtb to 
twins. 8kP was found guilty of the 
murder of her sLep-d'wig'hter on whose 
body no loss tihun fifty four wounds 
«.re reported to have been found.

RemUlard May Appeal 
Reports from Quebec that the De

part mettt of Justice had decided to 
graiit n strvy ot execution In the case 
uf Jr eph Itemillurd. rtliarged wiyth 
murder, are Hftieiallty stated to be hi- 
i iirfciT. A<*cordtug to ad vices recetv- 

bv the Department of Justice, 
Hc-mi'.larU InleMs to take Ills case 
t(> ‘ an appeal Should ft h« found 
necc-Briary tw the prefer bearing of 
the iiplteul that the exeunt ton he poM- 
Ixippil, it will be Within the province; 
cf the judge Who passed Ihe sentence,| 
or of the court <ff appeal, to order a | 
l>o*tponemen't It is not usual tor the 
d'.«j vrtment tr pr -tpone an execution, 
vxec'pt ii rider very exceptional clrcum- 
dances.

1

years here, was

losses by owners idINVESTIGATING 
FRAUD CHARGES 

IN ONTARIO

OLIVE THOMAS IN 
CRITICAL CONDITION 
FROM MUCH POISON

IMPERIAL PRESS 
PLEASED WITH TRIP

. Delegates Returning Home 
With Eyes Opened to the 
Possibilities of the,Dominion

Jack Pickford's Wife Swal
lows Enough Poison to KillClaimed That False Returns 

Have Deprived Government 
of $20,000 in Stumpage.

-

25 Men.
Montreal. Sept. 9.—(By Canadian 

P'-vss.)—"You can say for us that we. 
h ve had a journey through Canada 

has opened the eyes of the lm- 
P- rial Press delegates as to the poa. 
abilities of,this Dominion." said Lori 
lMrnham, head of the Imperial Press 
(! legation, on their arrival here to- 
i ?ht for the beginning 
« islon of their tour of

Paris, Sept. 9.—Olive Thomas, 
moving picture actre:,-,, is lying 
iu a critical condition nt the 
American Hospital at Neuilly, 
where she was taken several days 
ago suffering from mercurial 
poisoning. An offlcal statement 
issued by Dr. Choate, an Ameri
can physician, who in in charge of 
the case, says: "Situation is
serious, but recovery is hopeful. '

It is learned, however, from a 
reliable cource that the condition 
of Miss Thomas is extremely criti
cal and that her recovery is doubt-

Took Much Poison.

Dr. Choate said today that the 
actress had swallowej a solution 
of alcohol preparation containing 
twelve grammes of bichloride of 
mercury, sufficient to kill twenty- 
five men. but he added that she 
had taken it through error.

Recently. Miss Thomas, it Is 
said, had been suffering from ner
vous depression, and had ex
pressed fear for the safety of her 
husband. Jack Pickford. Accord
ing to Dr Choate, it was only 
through the prompt first aid 
given by Pickford. on his return 
to the hotel where they are stav
ing. that Mies Thomas is alive 
new. .

Toronto, «opt. retttro,
were cent to rtie Ontario government 
by ncaJere of tile tiort Ftruroas larmbar 
Ccmpmry In 1909, and one romp In the 
Kw?watin 4.umber Oompauny at ot 
town nrerlooJrrag timber cut fbel 
rliould here traougM about *20,000 dues 
to Ihe gowrnmeet (wording to evl.

Joritoe* Riddel and 
UleJitord fn làt timber InreallgatlDn 
here this afternoon try Famuel Prtoe 
(hairtnan of the Workmen'* Comnetn «atton BOU4 Mr. Prtee atoteTSt
t Tr nâ awmtoled •»? Hoe
. L. Ç™4*""*'. ® eommlaaloner to In- 
reetlgato «uppnerd hregalarltiee to nooneetion wttb the eendleg S of i

GREEK TROOPS 
REPLACE BRITISH of the eon- 

■ eight thous-
a"d mile» of Canada. He added that 
t oy looked to finish their trip with a 
mnre Intimate touch of the Province 
of Quebec.

The delegates went on to Quebeo 
taright, where they will stay at the 
( i.ateau Frontenac until they sail on 
le j Empress of Britain on the 15th.

Outside the station at Prescott, the 
Ir iperlai Press delegates presented a 
very handsome gift to be divided 
amongst the crews of the C. P R, 
ami Canadian .National trains.

,»

Tariff Commlaelon
Speaking of the porltion of the 

farmer, of Onnndn he pointed out that 
the taie, on tmplomenla lodev were 
obout the earne u« hod been In force 
twenty year, ago. There has uhveyu 
been a tendeney for all taaea to de 
crease a. Unie went on. for the reagon 
that people began to Import llnea of 
good» which were flee, or willed, ear
ned lower ratea of duty. The eitu- 
atkm, a. It affected the farmer., wa. 
a, good ae « had been under past 

Str Wnllem Heacet, former mwnw— Eoyetnment, Speaking of the policy 
Of Ontario, wa» a wltneae Ihla lhe «wrnment regarding change,
Ing, ,nd flirty denied erfdenoe of 8om ÜL t**allon- [that It w„, the
uel Mark! 1te« Kir Willem and ttîJI! r?**1 on 01 tte «“b'nel to gel from 
O It ffergtieon, min liter of mtnro Ï® ppapl<1 **16 best mean, of making 
knew of ffregnlaritie», end deotto^ri! Chîn?"vlf l'Mn8M' we,e "eeeiaary, 
to lake aotlnn regarding the Thl ,or !hil ffurpoeo a commis,ton wa, 
termer premier declared that h, rL* 10 ,l,1t the country and eeek the ad- 
cel red no Information enggeaUn* tl"’ people He urged that
wrongdoing In re on notion with in, “ll •w*1"»» men gtre the beat adrlce 
dtopoeal of timber «tall* from MatS, lroJ«»ble to thit comml»,icn to the 
or anybody eleu. * (mi* that, whatever conclu,ion, were

reached, they would be for the beat 
Interest ot Canada.

Five Transports Arrive at 
lemid—Turk Leader Would 
Hang Kemal. till.

H™. , d. «uggestlon thatthe Government might be looking for 
a quarrel with the C. P. R , the Min
ister of Railways said, but this wai 
not the case. The Government real
ized that the C. P. R. had been built 
and operated by men who were giants 
in the business, and was prepared to 
give them credit. They had paid 
dividends, kept their road up to 100 
per cent, standard and had spent mil
lions in building hotels and Irrigat
ing tracts of land. "It would be unfair 
for any Government." he said "to 
hinder the progress of such 
■>stem as the C. P. R."

rVrtiitâfitlfiople, Sept 9—Five frans 
porto of Greek troops have landed at 
Irmtd. oti the Gulf of Istntd, 66 miles 
South W°*t of Constantinople and 
are replacing the British forces there, 
«recording to advices received today. 
A deputatlotTof Senators today called 
on Hamad Ferld Pasha, the Grand 
Vizier, and begged that be come to an 
agreement with the Nationalists be
fore the Greeks find an excuse for 
occupying Constantinople, it is said 
the Grand Vizier wishes to hang 
Mustapha Kemal Pasha, the National
ist leader. ntid therefore his attitude 
prevents an amicable agreement with 
the Nationalists.

ECREMENT CASE IS 
OFF UNTIL SATURDAY

Montreal. Sept. 9.—The trial 
menc^d this morning before Judge 
Dicarle in the Court of Special See- . 
sions of Arthur Ecremej^, notary and 
ex-M. P.. on a charge ot conspiracy ro 
defraud Michael Connolly, of this city, 
o' $125,000 by a fake wire-tapping 
scheme. Subsequently <he proceedings 
were adjourned until Saturday at 1ft 
o’clock, when It is expected that the 
Rogatory Commission wbteh recently 
look evidence injB.uffalo, will be readv 
to submit this evidence to the court 
and the trial will likely proceed.

h great

ïïïiraV™: aÆï
Feld with being as good as the beat 
He said the two railwavs 
duplicating by serving the 
lions.

RED FLAGS FLY 
ON NEW DESTROYER

RUSS. MILITARY 
SITUATION STRONG ^EO. FOSTER

OFF TOE. ELGIN

l MESOPOTAMIA 
STILL RESTIVE

NO SIGNS OF FLU 
COMING THIS FALL

were not 
»ame sec-

Toronto Sende Protest
Toronto. Sept. 9- Ae telegram was 

sent to Premier Melghen today by the 
„ Canadian Wholesale Grocer's Associa-

Ottawa, Sept. 9—«dr Oeongo Foster, tlon. signed by Hugh Blain. president 
m.njster of trnie and cammert», left of the association, and A r pvke

'T iïS ,scret“rT appa,|tof to tha' Dominion 
v en Got there tomorrow, at wfvlch a Government «gainst the Increase In

sSbSmbss. « sswla? sIBrrSËi ElifsïllInf.iirgcnlfl »f« ititookln, at ,arl„„H ItlT h^ nodomono nt.votohto ?bSî i,* aïïî?bnHfltat W ‘.:,‘,mn,ll,ce °» Privy
point., but otilrr hae been teetoraU it, .huaae. ae .rwlnt io u. lÜT.m ,, U (*arl' • oum'll The telegram esye: "Iu our
or.^iretoume'6' < ,"""n I- the Don,. mllll.r, iÜLfüi In^eto. ‘ “* *" £ u'^Triii,? to"Y„

An ulfplaho r«»Hh»lee«noe oeef lhe "l K"“S'd “ '"°re '* 6,1 W|LO OaVkÎlls eiO DOa In* » condition tint m.“ auoli' ur, GIFT WARSHIPS TO«erritoh healeged at W. Mawae wa, adhere aa eror ”ILP “,0 uo* anormr.ua ineroaea In frelaht rniea <„ * «««Wiuro IV ■■■ _
h">.vllr tired on. hai auoceaded in drop 0, our Ulhrnatam Wo hrm. #^,ri " A huge wildcat, the railway vompenle» Prudence la CAM AN APT AD CD 1 ..1 >rj“' 9 . i^arloe Uiureni.
-- - .. ................. - ........° uitimstum. Wo hope Of u which hue been terrorluing fee,dent, view of Ihe high cost of Itoln* thï SAIL UN UL1UBLR 1 • rendh Ambweador to Germany,

—.- -T*—T' ?” Incea of rerlaln lection, of Brunt rowmhlD serloua unreel ellatto, and . ________ handed a check for lOd.ooo franc, to"Æ^thHll.ïe M ?' H'led a hi, oollle do, o„ ,,2 îffifty' of eeonora e to the n.navt Ottawa, _______*** Ule »=™*«f»r,mment. It

drasriw-ariïsy» s£r>=.;rj.rs::: saKssuttSS8
staouizea. October 1.

Leghorn. Paly. Sept. 9—Workmen 
who have occupied the Orlando ship
yards here I «lunched a destroyer built 
there for the Italian Government, yes
terday. Black and red flags waved 
above it, however, as it.slid down the 
ways Into the sea. and as it gracefully 
took the water there rose deafening 
cries of "Viva socialism.” Deputy 
Capocchl, who is president of the 
metal workers’ uyion, launched the 
vessel, and Signora Mascagni, famous 
composer, acted as godmother for the 
tie* ship.

RED TAPE CARRIED 
TO EXTREME POINT

Washington Sept, 
been no indications of a return of test 
year’s Influenza epidemic, this winter, 
the public health service announced to 
day. Each year, it was stated, be
tween November and May, a number of 
cases are reported, but experts of the 
service do not expect the disease to 
be as widespread, or as virulent this 
year as In 19i0.

—There bareMoscow Wireless Says Poles 
Are Mistaken in Belief Mil
itary Has Weakened.

Disturbed Conditions Con
tinue With Insurgents At
tacking et Various Points.

(Copyright. 1920. by Public Ledger.)
i'aris. Sept. 9.—The reception of 

foreign ambassadors in diplomatic con- 
f carence» with the allied heads and the 
payment of huge war debt are not the 
only duties whk* engroes the atten
tion of the French President, Premier 
and Minister of Finance», respectively. 
The point to which administrative 
tvaluation has gone here is shown by 

■ the fact that the signature» of a<l three 
•talesmen were necessary for a decree 

published yc.-terday to provide show 
for ttiA office boy.s <ff the Journal or- 
lie tie.

GERMANS PAY FOR 
CONSULATE ATTACK

iy '0r p*,ce- *’“*• im"’*
A concentration of R,00ft of the en- 

•uy iF reported
Artetors topitn all quiet ai Kut-EI

If Tricote. Sept. 8—The ottfbneeim here 
leading to Mreet tiguting between na 

soctaliets howc been 
resumed Two deeth» have occurred 
and a score ot pezwuiuc have been

In this neighborhood.
Honed tsts and

lent attack
Rreelaq.In
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IMURDER VICTIM IS 
BURIED BY CHARITY

SIX KILLED IN IRELAND.

Tullew, County Osrlow. fceUa*. 
Sept 9.—Aimed end milked mem eL 
tacked tour police oBcer, here i*w 
evening. Two ot the eonsttblee were 
shot dead and another eertoualy 
wounded. A constable was shot dead 
in the railway station at Galway laet 
night Three of his assailants were 
killed and one or two wounded.

Mrs. W. JL Crandall, of Moncton, 
is visiting her aieter, Mm G. J. Esta-

CHEF RIDEOUT Establishment of
Cottage Hospitals

Journey Started MAY SUCCEED

hsti: p^rt sz m- W^F^N
. • Tournament Other Names Mentioned in, l0»e Counties for Hospitals 

Champ.onsh,p ournamen ^ Wÿh the Office -----------
at Ottawa^_____  j of chief Uquor ,n3pector.

o .. I. xvjt* an entry list'; prises which is called for by

sSîi’s'-ï sis .•ssrü-jï&ssxs ï 'i
„ ... ■srssszzsüTsr&ss « HrS» &s s r
E2EHHBB asaSsneg gs HS6'”®
the Royal Ottawa GplI “X. rotaliSto" tro^the^Monc'to^^pollce Theae oott .ge hospitals hare from

«asrwu; is js
is

Allien^» iust as soon as a suitable bv the communitycandidate^ who meets with the ap- It was decided at ywtertay » mwt- 
pvo„, et the Provincial Government tn^to re
14 The names ot sereral other possible gar,ling Its future «TO»*- Tnh6K”; 
candidates tor the position o< chief tablishment of a K<,nl
“awctor have been mentioned. One County Is under cons deration

v x Atookford of St Thc>re Is a committee of twenty,

land formerly cme ot its P™™1"®”1';', tion a rent pint e committee will msifhitrd Magnesia et itheir mm18. _
beers. Another Is V. AnGaen"”'. „]lnAlv he formed Mise Rthtel Jarvis Thre Is probably no better, safer
chief warden In cha.ge of the enforti ' lnt#d eeretarv or more reliable stomach anUacid
ment of the forwt and gmn^protet a oommhtee was appointed to draft ,han Uisuratod Magnesia «M « » 
uor. aw.s: ud •HOT.W^e. ItoMMML g lon M„. Fergnaob. Monc widely used tor this punpoee. tt has
p ,ntm‘S™“ lMüet and t™, 1, convener o, ,hi, snhcommll-

manager otnntomrtant InduatM yesterday's meeting was held In the », tbe powder or a couple of five 
coupera m the province ha\e also bt (,hnR.h- of Bngland institute. Mrs. grain tablets taken In .1 little water
suggested-----------------------------------------  Lawrence presiding. with the food will neutralize the ©x

-------- - *’ ,«Sb acidity which may be prevent
OBITUARY. and prevent Its further formation

This removes the whole cause of vue 
trouble and the meal digests natur 
ally and healthfully without need of 
pepsin pills or artificial dlgesteaits.

of Bisurated 
Magnesia frrtta any reliable druggist 
Ask for either powder or tablets. It 
nover comes as a liquid, miflk or cl 
trate and in the bisurated form is 
not a laxative. Try this plan end 
eat what you want at your next meal 
and ace if this fcfc’t the host advice 
you ever had on "what to eait.

New Toe*. Sept- 9—The body of Mrs. 
Eugene Leroy, murder victim, which 

shipped here tn a trunk from I>o- 
fcreit last June, wlU be buried in the 
1 «otter's field tomorrow, it was an
nounced today.

The body >uud been hold at a cdty 
morgue pending: capture of Mrs. 
Leroy*» «layer, 
r-eai'dh to date has failed to discover 
him.

1

Makegood staves and 
Cooking utensils.

An international

TELLS DYSPEPTICS
WHAT TO EAT DIED.

and with 
practically every Avoid Indigestion. Sour Acid. Stom

ach,
QUIGLEY—At- the Dufferln House, 

West St. John, on Thursday, Sept. 
9th, William Quigley, aged 87 years. 

Funeral will be held Saturday after-

INNETT
Queens County, on Sept 8th, Maude 
E„ wife of W. H. Sin nett, in her 21st 
year, leaving her husband, infant 
daughter, mother and seven broth
ers to mourn.

Funeral was held at Oasporeau Star 
tion ycsterduy afternoon. .

« Miner (Br>, St. Johna. N#d: Boliu*- 
Avonmoth; Pro-orlan

Heartburn, Gas On 
Stomach, Etc. LATE SHIPPING NEWS brooke (Br)

(Br). Glasgow.
Departures 

(Greek) Greece; Lexington (Br) Lon-
— Steamers Oranlcoe,Montreal, Sept, 9—Arrived, steam

ers Maplemore (Br) Hull; Krederkk 
Gilbert (Nor) Gibraltar; Canadian

Indigeetlon and practically s At Clarendon Station,
bers of both 
House of C 
lights, doctors and big business men 
took part in the ürsi days play, tho 
representative gathorini pay ng tr»‘t 
bute to the success ot the Seniors 
Aawcuuion Fine weather prevailed 
and the touriMuuent got away to a 

Comparatively
order m the dif-

of stomach trouble, say 
authorities, ace due hint? times out ot 
ten to an excess of hydrochloric acid 
in the stomach- Chronic "acid stom
ach" U- exceedingly dangerous and 
sufferers ehould do either one ot ‘two 
things.

Either they can go 
and often disagreeable diet, avoiding 
foods that disagree with them, that 
Irritate the stomach and lead to ex
cess acid eecretion or they can ew and make

1

„„ » limited
very successful start. 
good scores were in 
ferent classes ami while there were 
tnaiiw following In close rotation on 
tbe order of merit on the piay for the 
first day. It was evident the nuis a 
would prove close. Play took place 
in Classes A. U and C, and in audi
tion there was the annual handicap 
match and the putting competition. 
The championship is to be decided by 
the best two rounds ot medal play, the 
honor going to the player with the 
lowest gross score. There will be a 
foursome tomorrow and Friday the 
big tournament wili be brought to • 
close with the international maun 
between the Canadian and the Uç.ted

CASES HEARD IN
THE POUCE COURT

George Brooks was before the pome 
magistrate yesterday, dharged with 
non-support of his wife and family. 
His wife testified that he would not 
support, her. or their six children, and 
that he wus living with another wo
man. The obirs was postponed 
o’clock this morning»

Two drunk- were remanded.
Patrick O'Keefe, charged witfh he 

ing drunk, assaulting Martha Huggins 
and damaging her store o=n St. Patrick 
street, pleaded guilty and was remand
ed.

Peter Yapp and Peter Wood, charg
ed with stealing a fur coat, a suit and 
twe blankets, valued at $oO, from the 
store of Muesafat Abram, 61 Erin 
street, were remanded.

till 10

States Seniors. .
The beet gross score on the day s 

round was turned iu by tieorge S 
Lyon of the Lambton Golf Club, To 
ronto, many times champion of Van- 
ada Mr. Lyon claims to be 63 years 
ot age. and was thus uandscapped into 
Class B. but he played m the form of 
a rising young champion and turned 
in a card of 17 for the 18 holes, going 

in 37. which was just one from 
par. and returning an 40.

The players ana — 
included:

BAD WEATHER DELAYS PLANES

kWhite Horse. Y. T.. SepL 9—Untied 
States Army airplanes are still here, 
delayed by bad weather. They expect 
to leave for Telegraph Creek today 
and for llazeitim tomorrow or tiatur 
day.

Mrs. W. H. Sinnett.
The death c-f Maude SL wife of W. 

H. txinuett. of Clarendon Station, took 
place on Wednesday. Sept, 8th. after a 
verv short Illness- She is survived by 
lier husband and infant daughter, her 
mother, Mrs Edward Ogden aud seven 
brothers- The family will have the 
sympathy of a large circle of friends 
in their bereavement The funeral was 
held yesterday afternoon.

Get a few ounces

two days' play include the follow- inscores in Class A
Class "A”

IHandi- 
Grofie caj»

HÏ Peters, St John 1Û3 
■g 1 Andrew Dunn. Sydney 98 
fc Gordon Stewart (resi

dence not given)... 92 
L G McKay, Sydney 106 
Judge 

Sydney 
83 Major

NetPlayer 14825
1 22 153

m6 15316

HAVE YOU A BABY 
IN YOUR HOME?

C. H Peters. St. John 
Gordon Stewart tresi-

i*ot given)..-93 
L. G. McKay. Sydney.

.........109
Andrew Dunn, Sydney

... 99

16127 [5
MacDonald,

17UI22103
Syd

183 jN. S 32109 S&87 THEPPÏÏÎ77 Class “B"
W N. Mac Lean (resi

dence pot given).. -97
Class “B"

Major’Crowi . Sydney. 118 
Judge Macdonaldr

Sydney
Class U included 

F. L. Pat ion. (resi
dence not given) .. 97 

Hon. Justice

96

1620.269...111 Are you rare it is in the best condition physically 
to undergo development into normal childhood?
IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT in this important 
jnatter—if you desire to have your baby scientifi- 
cally examined.

!

J. G. Ha»' (reside-noe
not given).................. 89

J. T. Burchill, Syd-

8314 161)114Walsh
given) 10S 
Sydney 116 27

The Gross Scores.

S3. 20 a68|(resi. not 
j. T Burchell,

27 l. ..ao792
W. J. Waugh, (resi

dence not given) . .116 
Hope (resi-

16 186;
Ottawa. Sept. D--The stosk acmes

deuce not given) .. 142
Yesterday’s Results.

Ottawa. Sept. 9 —Georg,» S. Lyon, 
of the Lambton Golf Club, Toronto, 
is again champion of the Canadian' 
seniors' golf association. In the sec 
or.d and deciding round of the annual 
tournament, held today at the course 
ot the Royal Ottawa Golf Club. Mr] 
Lyon turned in a card of SO for <8 
holes of medal play. As he had • • i 
for the first round on Wednesday his 
total for the 36 holes i-s 157. and he 
thus carries off the championship cup 
for another year. His 
was just as about consistent as <»nj 
the previous day He played good! 
golf in all departments and lead the 
field hy a safe margin. In class Aj 
the best 36 gross seore was made by 
C. S Harding, of Beaoonsfield. who1 
had 151. Other prize winners will be 
announc'd tomorrow by the commit-, 
tee in charge.

In class B. R. S. Weir, of Montreal | 
had the best net score, viz 147

In class C. Messrs. C. E. McDonald j | 
and J. R McCracken tied for the * 

score prize, each having i-«||

27 232} MAKE APPLICATION NOW FOR 
THE BABY CLINIC AT THE 

ST. JOHN EXHIBITION.
WEDDINGS.

Ik IFBrand-Cunningham
An interesting event took place at 

Montreal, yesterday 
Brand, export lumber 

John and Hagans-

m\
64 t0 \

&
Windsor Hotel, 
when James B. 
merchant of St. 
town. Md., U. S A., was untied » mar
ri.,. , with Mias unnmgham ot Ulto 
gow. Scotland. The bride was at
tended by Miss Blaie Picken. a niece 
ot Glasgow Those present were Mr 
and Mrs George Kereley of New 

Mr and Mrs. A G. swill. Bus- 
Geo. Brand and

In connection with the Child Welfare Exhibit and
Demonstration.
A PRIVATE MATTER BETWEEN YOU, THE 

DOCTORS AND NURSES.play today

Fill out this form and send to Mrs. A. W. Estey, 
Secty., 321 Douglas Ave., St. John, N. B.York;

Mrs. Pickens of Glasgow The Love NesrMr. and Mrs.
«

(NAME) ..

(ADDRESS)
The Secty. will reply, setting day and hour for the 
examination.

Heckbert-Taylor

of an interesting 
afternoon,

A charming Fox Trot, introducing "The Music Bo*" 

wonderful dance number. _

“His Master's Voice" Record 216173

was the scene
social event. Wednesday 
Sept 1st when their daughter, Bessie 
j, was united in marriage to Mr. tarl 
Heckhert, of Woodstock, X. B. The 
ceremony lock place in the parlor, 
which was beautifully decorated with 
golden rod. the eecT.ce being per 
termed by Rw A E. Chapman paa-i 
tor of the ireLhodUt church at Bale 

l'he brtfle was attired in a 
of Okie cloth amt car-,

gross
scores.

Do not fail to hear these new

“His Master’s Voice” Dance Records:

MOT (Intro: -Ju.t Uks ths Homs That I"*Tri„|

i 'Verte.
traveling suit
ried a beautiful shower bouquet

After ;iie ceremony the guests 
the dining room, where

3*WH I;;
of TX W

repaireti to 
lunch was served. Sweet peas were 
used in the decorations here and the 
effect was very pleasing indeed. The 
bsppv couple left by unto for their 

in "Woodstock, and will] 
days at Chatham en

21617»
9

& u™ lo Cairo T-”-£2S,Wo|116161
a » 5; sssstfrffiB. 8sssi~“

10-Inch. douH^Med—m« UUl remain, at tl.M—WS MX TBE TAX.

Call in and hear them at

future home
îk-'

mie, 'Vher.c the»' will be fee guests 
of the groom's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
s D. Heckben. The wedding march 
was effectively rendered by Miss 
Waters of Chatham. The hride_re- 
ceived many handsome and valuable 
gifts, including a chest of silver from 
the groom, a substantial cheque tronij 
her parents, and also from 'he par-, 

Mrs. Heckhert is

■I
Allow

rW)

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
who will gladly play any selection you wish to hear.

Manufactured by
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.. Limited. Montreal 

20144
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SPECIAL BLOUSE SALE
25 to 40 p.c. Discount

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. IO and 11 ONLY

Our stock of stunning Blouses in Georgettes, Ctepe-de-Chines and Stripe Silks, 
also Voiles, featuring latest designs and patterns in all shades, we are offering to you 
for two days only at remarkable prices. Note the following:

$10.00 to $7.75 values .
$13.50 to $10.00 values
$15.00 values...............
$24.00 to $21.50 values

White Voiles—Fine Swiss Voiles, plain and fancy—
$7.25 to $6.00 values 
$4.50 to $3.75 values

Silk Underwear and Sweaters, including two beautiful large Cape Scarfs at similar
reduction».

enta of the groom 
a graduate in vocal from Mt. Allison 
Conservatory ot Music and the groom 
was also a student at Mt. Allison be
fore going overseas.

Williams-Buckley

At Trinity Church last evening at

when Capt J. Fred William* of this 
city and Eliza E. Buckley. Long's 

untied in wedlock by

happy event occurred

j. & a. McMillanCove, were 
Canon Armstrong Sale price $5.95 

Sale price $7.95 
Sale price $9.95 

Sale price $14.95
Olympic Games 

Were Continued Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.Sale price $4.95 

Sale price $2.95
Antwerp. Sept. 9—The Bquestertan : 

events of the Olympic gamers were con ! 
tinned yesterday with a riding teeti 

twenty kilometres of road, M-l 
steeplechase of tour tfhou-

4

lowed by a 
sand metres

The first part of the race had to be 
completed in one hour. It reeultod 
in Lieut. Mtesorfl. Belgium, winning 
first place in 5ô minutes, 3 seconds. 
Cbpt. Desartiguee. France, was sec
ond, In 66 minutes, 20 second.5, and 
Lient. BouvaJfct, Belgium, third, 1n 57

The Phonograph Salon, Ltd. i35 KING SQUARE (La Tour Apts.)

Open every evening. SEPT. RECORDS NOW ON SAIE. Record Service our specie ty
The Corset Specialty Shop

8 KING SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.NEAR IMPERIAL THEATRE
e^otee, S seconda.

il
TO CONFER 

ON WORLD 
FINAN'

i

t

League of Nations’ Seen 
Plans International M 

ing Sept. 24.

PRESIDING OFFICER 
WILL BE S

Delegates from Each E 
to be Statesman, Fin. 
and An Economist.

By CARL W. ACKER MA, 
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Le

London, SepL 9. —Although 
governments bawe been urn 
agree on tiro amount of rep 
Germany should pey un-dor tiw 
of the Versailles treaty, tho 
of Nations secroturdia/t is today 
de veloping Its plan for the Intel 
a', financial conference in Drusi 
g toning Sept. 24.

Believing that economic reoc 
tion of the world to as essentia. 
United St»dct€i-: ul it is to the 
the world, regardless of mem 
in the league. Europe Is very d 
that Amerim be ropre^iented.

This conference wihlch was i 
taken place in July and was pot 
because of tlhe fiattaire of the 
and L'he Germains at Spa to a* 
the amount of reparation, will 
true world gathering. Not on 
Untied States, which has not 
the treaty, and Finland, Luxei 
Etithonia, La-tavia and Litlruan 
are not members of the league 
more important still German; 
tria, Hungary and Bulgaria hi 
•leen invited to send delegates.

Russia Not Invited.
For the first time since the oi 

of the war in 3914 the four 
enemy i>owers will participate 
international conference, and o 
tirms with other states presei 
v»g full righLs in speaking and 
' he only nations not invited a 
i ta, which has no recognized 
sent and Turkey, which was 
vut when the invitations were

Although the date of the con 
eas changed from July to Sep 
.o permit French opinion as 
txact amount ot reparation lo 
Itself, a decision was made 
council of the league ut San Se 
Lo permit no further detltiys, a 
ite a vast amount of work outsii 
■nain question which demands i 
lionaî considérât lorn

Must Fix Reparation Sun
It is very interesting 

, French oHilda]s of the ii 
M. Bourgeo-ir and M. Monni 

y aimobt induced M. Millerand t< 
" lo a specific sum. To that e 

French public had been told t 
Brussels conference cotild no 
tion successfully unions this 
lucstion was first disposed of.

Just when everytiLng scemo 
able to a solution cf this p 
which dates back to tlhe first t 
he Peace Conference, -pressure 
rpon M. Millerand Uroau other 
ivarterw. It was pointed out 
gr eat concession had bean modi 
Germans on tike question of oo 
it was hardly desirable for Fro 
put all her cards on the table 
same time, but to give opportu 
see Tlfcw the coal agreements w 
nod out before *uity further 
siotns were made along the linec 
fixation of a d-efhi.ite total.

The conference has been pu 
const tinted to draw forth, n 
views of the governments, b 
best economic and financial opd 
the world. It is urged that a. 
tional delegation of three mem 
comprised o one high govornir 
ficial, one leading financier ac 
recognized economdsL In an 
plans for carrying on the busiin 
question arose, should each n 
group be given a single vote, 
the assembly of the league, or 
each member be permitted to v 
cording to his own judgment ? 

> sion was finally made to allow 
by ind'ividuaJs. This, it is tlioug 
lead to the registration of best 
world opinion regardless of ns 
ity. The main purpose is to- g 
freest and moisi sincere deefoio 
no nation is in any sense boi 
the statements of -its represen

No Power of Commitment

i

)

>

Any decision arrived at •then1 
onày recomimenvlations to the 
governments. and win have m 
ing force whatever. It ha.; been 
that this robs the conference c 
of its power, but this is not uec< 
true. The decisions that may be 
ed in the meetings will bavp a < 
effect on all governmental p 
even though no nation Is yet wi 
give its delegates to an Intern 
body any final power of commit 

Gustave Ador. ex-pres^dent 
Swiss Republic, has been chose 
idir.g officer. When he was in 
of his selection he expressed gr< 
prise, for he said he made no pi 
of knowing anything about ecoi 
The answer was that lie had 

Lrdcked because, first, he was 
T'ffancier. and would therefore 
V»rejudlcod. 
had risen to the presidency oi 
zer'and, and thus holdttig higrhe 
of a neutral country he was ob- 
r man well trained for the i 
speaker, and certain to give all 
a hearing. Data and infarmatk 
corn ing the subjects to come 
consideration have been collect- 
embodied in fourteen pamphlet g 
are now being circulated to all t 
nrnments and financial experts.

and. second, as a mt

EXPECTS MORE PAP] 
READY NEXT Y

London. Sept. 9.—-Lord Ridde 
noted newsmiper owner, said 
day that the paper and pulp com 
hV Canada, in considering the po 
iJfc of the North American f 

roed the world's ouput won 
/lvstantially increased next yei 

it would be impossible to say 
output would meet the steadi 
creasing demands.

■
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Health on the High Seas
The sailor is always in danger of sickness, owing to lack 

of fresh food and water, and exposure to all kinds of weather.
Cant Geo. E. Dakin, of Sand Cove, N. S„ forced by fflne* to 

give up his vessel after sailing for several years on long Eastern tripe. 
He says that

HAWKER’S 
NERVE and STOMACH 

TONIC
enabled him to regain his health, and resume his command.

”1 was weak, nervous, had no appetite, could not deem and wee 
Completely run down. 1 was advised to try Hawkers Nerve and 
Stomach Tonic, and am pleased to say that four boules of the tome 
restored me to perfect health".

This wonderful remedy will quickly _ correct any disordered 
condition of the nerves or stomach. What it has done for others U will 
do for you. Give it a trial

At all druggists. None genuine without the name of

THE CANADIAN DRUG COMPANY, LIMITED
Wholesale Druggist* —- ST. JOHN, N. B. 2fl
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710NB1LORD BBVYHtMMXJKi CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
HERE NEXT MONDAY / \ SEEKHAS A PICTURESQUE EXHIBIT ■

England Wants No More War 
of Any Kind He Declares 
Now.

FROVivid Portrayal of Beauties of Canadian Rockies—Wireless 
Telephone Demonstration Will Be Another Great At
traction to Visitors to the Railway Building.

Good Progi 
storing H 
ftom th 

Content

1

The National - Grand 
Trunk Railways have this year com
bined to make one of the most strik
ing displays in the history of the Can
adian National Exhibition. The ex
hibit, which occupies two of the three 
main sections of the railway build
ing, gives a new vision of the extent 
and resources of the Dominion.

One of the sections is devoted to a 
•vivid portrayal of the beauties of the 
Canadian Rockies at the point where 
the peaks reach their greatest, heights. 
The grandeur of the Yellowstone 
Pass and its surrounding peaks is 
shown on a scale commensurate with 
the magnitude of the great mountain 
chain. The visitor stands under the 
shadow of a giant cedar, the branches 
of which arch over the whole of the 
ceiling. At his feet are the Maligne 
Falls and the turbulent silver stream 
of the Maligne River, threading its 
way among the foothills. In the back 
is a panorama 100 feet in length, of 
the magnificent mountains in Jasper 
National Park 
Park, the two great 
through which the Canadian National 
ami the Grand Trunk Pacific Railways 
make their way to the Pacific Coast. 
Mount Edith Cavell,
Peak named fcy the Dominion govern 
meut iu memory of the martyr nurse, 
is in the centre of the panorama, and 
is supported by Mounts Geikie, Fitz- 
wiiliam, Pyramid, Roche du Smet and 
Roche Miette, with- the 
Mount Robson, the monarch of the 
Canadian Rockies, looming up in the 
distance.

Canadian Company has installed an aerial sys
tem above the railway building to re
ceive messages from all points, these 
being handled Yy an operator housed 
in an exact replica of a steamship’s 
wireless cabin 
messages are 
a wonderful system of miniature 
lamps spread over a g-RViUc map of 
the Dominion of Cans'"!, in addition 
to the wireless telegraph apparatus 
there is kept working the new sys
tem of wireless telephony. Expert 
engineers are on hand to explain in 
full the working of the various forms 
of apparatus.

The Canadian government depart
ment of marine is also lending its 
assistance in making the Canadian 
National exhibit complete, and is 
showing a remarkable series of aids 
to navigation, including large revolv
ing lighthouse lanterns and beacon 
lights, fog horns, etc.

Empt % s is also placed in the ex
hibit on the opportunities awaiting 
the settler along the lines of the Can
adian National Railways, the whole 
display being excellently planned and 
carried out on a high scale ot excel-
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MADE IN CANADA
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Stropping
(Magnified)

Edge
Stropping

(Magnifié)■
if: ! 4

■ Ml■ ■ "C'XPERIENCE shows that only 
-*~y a sharp blade can give a perfect 
shave, also that a blade cannot re-- 
main sharp without stropping.

Couple these facts with the fur
ther fact that the AutoStrop Razor 
is the only safety razor that sharp
ens itself, and you will be in no 
doubt as to which safety razor to 
use.
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and Mouut Robson To HLord 'Beaverbrook may be in St- 
John on Monday on liis way to the 
UHiked States for a brief visit.

“England is a pacifist country,*' he 
say». “No one want 4 any more war 
The country is determined to live at 
peace. That is the spirit of the pec- 
|He. IJOyd George knows this bet
ter than anyone else."

“However," said 'Lord Beaverbrook, 
“he had1 to face a difficult situation 
in Poland.’’ Against iLhe British - re 
mlier’s advice PqJand had 
Russia, and then yhen defeat came 
Poland a-ppoaled to the Allied pow
ers for assistance. France was wil
ling to help; Britain was unwiiung, 
because she did not want any more 
war of any kind.

The Case of Poland. 
Beaverbrook

■
“Ajuurixxm - 

considering til 
River Jordan - 
ed. will sui>i>I> 
entire land, 
dusury cannot 
coal, pet 
was entirely J 
Also, in thv lu 
ericau engine- 
chest-r. has !
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mthe beautiful

nsItamsgate, Eng.. Sept. ?—Henry Sul
livan. .of Lowell, Muss., who last flight 
started from Dover In an attempt to 
swim the English nvannel and was 
six miles off Cape Grisnes, France, at 
seven o’clock tin. morning, abandoned 
his attempt at 1.16 o'clock this after
noon. He was then within two miles 
Of the French coast.

rol ti
1

massive

invaded erage s> -ivm 
leta, w here

The atmosphere of Canada’s 
tain- world has been retained in a 
wonderful way. and it is difficult for 
the observer to* realize that lie is not 
viewing the scene from some favor
able vantage point in the Rocky 
Mountains. Thu system of lighting 

of Uie has beeu arranged to give, in various 
periods of the day, the effects 
among the mountains at 
noonday and evening.

In the second section of the ex
hibit the working of the Canadian 
government marinois featured 
nectioa with the great network of 
railway lines that, is now known 
the Canadian National system. Add
ing a graphic touch to this display 
the ships of Canada's merchant ma
rine are seen flashing actual wireless 
messages, and these are picked up in 
turn by no fewer than 43 wireless 
operators on the Canadian Marine on 
the chain of waterways from Cape 
Race to the Pacific Ocean. In order 
to make this possible the Marconi

inoun-
“in the ni.U 

has taken th-Any dealer will demonstrate the 
AutoStrop Razor to you, guarantee 
satisfaction or refund of purchase 
price.

Only $5.00—complete with strop 
and twelve blades in an attractive 
assortment of cases to suit any 
purpose.

.ZtottLi Medic.
operation foui 
Jerusalem. &v 
also a nurse- 
is the only 1 
where ail trai 
brew tongut-

WEMmmg
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frtff-Tjl ter
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says Lloyd
George advised acceptance 
Russian terms to Poland. France on 
the other hand, refused to deal with 
the Russian representatives, recog 
ni zed the Wrangle government in 
the Crimea, and advised Poland to 
reject Uie Russian terms, 
followed the advice of France.

Then, said His I.or&sMp. Labor 
stepped into the field. Their leaders 
formed a Council of Action and in
sisted. by an ultimatum, in the midst 
of delicate diplomatic negotiations, 
upon an immediate declaration of 
refusal to assist Poland under any 
consideration.

Premier at Disadvantage.. 
“Labor was in a position to state 

its policy. Mr. Lloyd George 
not in a position to state his. He 
had to consider his Allies in Europe 
Consequently, Labor, for the time be
ing, reaped all the benefit of the 
fervor of the British people for peace 

“With thé Council of Action in ex- 
igtence, and with the issue for which 
it had been formed out of the way, 
nothing was so certain as the use of 
the Labor party’s new-found policy 
in other directions."

Tliere had been a coal dispute for 
a long time. It culminated in claims 
of the miners asking an increase in 
wages of two shillings and a reduc
tion in the controlled price of coal to 
the consumer of fourteen shillings a

«
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AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited 
AutoStrop Building, Toronto, Canada

$8*
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AutoStrop Razor
sharpens itself

There THE GIFT OF
is THRIFTnothing

you can give your children, 
in a material way, which 
will do them more lifelong 
good than a savings account 
in an institution like the 
Bank of Montreal. By en- 
couraging them to save, you 
teach them the habit of 
thrift and provide a foun
dation for their future.

A savings account may be 
opened with $1.00. Inter
est is paid at the highest 
current rates.

r RUM R\\v
IÆ BUT

Windsor 
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fight »
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vtGovernment Will Win.
Lord Buaverbrook said the nation 

encountered a e ion liar situation in the 
railway strike of last year Tie 
strikers were beaten, though a bridge 
was found for them over which to 
yetroat.

“It is just as certain th-1 miners 
will be beaten, though a bridge may 
be found for them also."
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BANKOF MONTREAL St. John, N. B.PILES!» not fluftet
another day with 
ltchl ng, Blft-d- 
Ing, or l'rotrud-

ti
then madi 

a high-speed
Established over 100 years.

Total Assets m Excess of $500,000,000. 
Head Office: MONTREAL

o
11 OH. No 

surgical oper- 
a lion re<iulred 

Dr. Chase's Ointment will relievo you at onen 
and afford lasting benefit tioc. a box; all 
dealers, or Kd man son, Bates x Co., Limited, 
Toronto. Sample ilox free if you mention this 

p<*r and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Thu man w 
worst kindYV/E WILL EXHIBIT in the Main

W Building, just to the right of main 
entrance on the ground floor, a beautiful 
assortment of the genuine Old Heintzman 
& Co. Pianos, Martin Orme, Morris, 
Princess, Townshend Pianos and Player 
Pianos. Will also exhibit the different 
styles of the beautiful Brunswick, and Star 
Phonographs and Columbia Grafonolas.

I
Brandws in all Importani Centres in Canada—Savings Departments at all Branches-

£V£R£

The Enterprise 
Pipe/ess Furnace 1x1

:

gis something everyone interested in the heating 
problem should investigate.

A sample demonstrating it is being shown at 
the Enterprise Booth at the Exhibition.

Be sure and see it.
EMERSON & FISHER, L TD.

25 GERMAIN ST.
Local "Distributors

Enterprise Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces.

\We invite everybody to come to our w;
yobooth to listen to the music and de

6 WÎmake themselves at home or
hi
lis
F

The C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Ltd. F
D
Q
B

54 King Street, St. John, IN. B. 
801 Main Street, Moncton, N. B.
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“The National Smoke”Wilsons

Still the most 
for the money 10c

TO CONFER 
ON WORLD 

FINANCES

)

League of Nations’ Secretariat 
Plans International Meet

ing Sept. 24.

PRESIDING OFFICER
WILL BE SWISS

Delegates from Each Nation 
to be Statesman, Financier 
and An Economist.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN. 
(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)

London, Sept. 9.— Although allied 
governments tuarve been tumble to 
agree on tira amount ct reparation 
Germany should pay under the terms 
of the Veraaiüee treaty, th» I-oagire 
of Nations secretariat is today rapidly 
de veloping Its plan for the Internation
al ltiumcia.1 <xuifereu.ee In Brussels, be- 
gtoning Sufpt. Ü4.

Beiievjmg tSiat economic rcoo-nstruc 
lion of the world ia as esaenti.-ii to the 
11 tufted SUtttv no it is to the rest ol' 
the world, regardless of membeiwhip 
in t-lio league. Europe Is very desirous 
that A rnerkvi be mprv^'ented-

I'hi-s von-fei once wlhicli was to have 
taken place in July and was postponed 
because of tlhe fiaii'iure of the A idles 
and the Germans at, Spa to agree on 
the amount of reparation, will be a 
true world gathering. Not only the 
United State*, which has not ratified 
the treaty, and Finland, Luxembourg, 
Etithonia, Lata via and Li tlruania who 
are not memibera o-f the league but fur 
tiuvre important still Germany, Au.s- 

A tria, Hungary and Bulgaria have all 
invited to send delegiatea.

Russia Not Invited.
For She first time eln-oe the outbreak 

of the war in 1914 the four leading 
ouemy powers will participate in an 
international conference, and on equal 
terms with other states present, hav
ing full rights in speaking and voting. 
The only nations not invited are Rus- 
i ia, which has no recognized govern
ment and Turkey, which was still at 
vui when the invitations were issued.

AlUiougli the date of the conference 
vas changed trom July to September 
é permit bYvnch opinion as to the 
«act amount ol reparation to adjust 
Itself, a decision was made by the 
council of the league at San Sebastian 
to permit no lumber detltiys, as there 
is a vast amount of work outside this 
uaiu question which demands interna
tional consideration.

Must Fix Reparation Sum.
It is very interesting to note the 

. French olKcials of the league, namely, 
M. Bourgeois and M. Monnet, had 

, iimost induced M. Miilerand to agree 
lu a specific sum. To that end the 
French public had been told that the 
Urusselis confeteiico cod hi not func
tion successfully unless this major 
lucstion was first disposed of.

Just wù-Bn every tiling seemed favor
able to a solution cf this problem, 
which dates back to tlhe first days of 
he Peace Conference, pressure came 
îpon M. Mi liera nd Croau other French 
4i’artei-s. It was lminted out that a 
great concession liad been mode to the 
Gcnnians on the question of cotil, and 
it was hardly desirable for France to 
put all lier cards on the table at the 
same time, but to give opportunity to 
tee Tfifcw the coal agreements were car
ried out before •any further conces
sions were made along the lines of the 
fixation of a definite total.

The conference has been purposely 
constituted to draw forth, not the 
views of tiie governments, but the 
best economic and financial opinion of 
the world. It is urged that each na
tional delegation of tJiree membetre be 
comprised o one high government of
ficial, one leading financier and one 
recognized emnom-isL In arranging 
plans for carrying on the business the 
question arose, should each national 
group be given a single vote, as in 
the assembly of the league, or should 
each member be permitted to vote ac- 
ixmling to his owu judgment ? Deci- 

* sion was finally made to allow voting 
by individuals. Tipis, it is thought, will 
lead to the registration of best expert 
world opinion regard less of national
ity. The main purpose Is to get the 
freest and most sincere decisions, and 
i:o nation is in any sense bound by 
the statements of its representativas.

*l<
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No Power of Commitment.

Any decision arrived at’then- w4M be 
onày recomimeixlaliens to the various 
governments. and will have no bind
ing force whatever. It has been stated 
that this robs the conference of most 
of Its power, but this is not necessarily 
true. The decisions that may be reach
ed in the meetings will bajvp a decided 
effect on all governmental policies, 
even though no nation Ls yet willing to 
give its delegates to an Internationa 
body any final power of commitment.

Gustave Ador. ex-president of the 
Swiss Republic, has been chosen pres
iding officer. When he was informed 
of his selection he expressed great sur- p 
prise, for he said he made no pretense 
of knowing anything about economics. 
The answer was that lie had been 

Mdcked because, first, toe was not a 
T fiancier, and would therefore be un
prejudiced, 
had risen to the presidency of Swit
zerland, and thus holding highest post 
of a neutral country he was obviously 
r man well trained for the role of 
speaker, and certain to give all parties 
a hearing. Data and information con
cerning the subjects to come under 
consideration have been collected and 
embodied in fourteen pampihle-tg which 
are now being circulat ed to all the gov
ernments and financial experts.

‘
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and. second, as a man who

EXPECTS MORE PAPER 
READY NEXT YEAR

London, Sept. 9.—Lord Riddell, the 
noted ncwsiyper owner, said yester
day that the paper and pulp companies 
b*Canada, in considering the possibili

té iJfc of the North American forests, 
TOed the world’s ou put. would be 

I /bstant.tally increased next year, but
1 I it would be impossible to say if the 

output would meet the steadily in
creasing demands.
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(Public Ledger Service.)
Washington Se.pi :• -William Jen

nings Brvan virtually has abandoned 
tin* ltemoci'aiic JKUrty. lie anluounoed 

that he would devote his efforts 
in rhe fall vumpu ,gn to a nan-partiaan 
effort to ensure the election of a dry 
Congress 
erratic politic; 
wi.at part. if any. he would take in the 
fight io make tiovormr M. Cox the 
next President of the United Suites.

This tv the first time since 1896 that 
the Commoner ha.s declined to inject 
l.imself with all oX his energy into the 
campaign in behalf of the party 
C.ree times made him Its stand

motto at .Son l-'ranclsc*) following the 
nomination that that his “heart is in 
the grave.”

He refusal to discuss Dem- 
He would not saiy

that

It hears out his statement
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But buy these suits for less than we’ll pay
for equally good values at wholesale for fall.7

Semi-ready Suitsi

Now $40.00 
Now 45.00 
Now 50.00

$50.00 Suits 
55.00 Suits 
60.00 Suits

Now $25.00 
Now 30.00 
Now 32.00 
Now 36.00

$30.00 Suits 
38.00 Suits 
40.00 Suits 
45.00 Suits All Fancy Vests Reduced.

Raincoats For Fall and Winter
At $15.00 

At 16.50 

At 18.50 

At 20.00 

At 23.50 

At 25.00

Winter Overcoats and Ulsters
$18.50 

20.00 
25.00 
28.00 
32.00 
36.50 
40.00 
50.00 
56.00

Fall Top Coats
$18.00 Raincoats . . 

20.00 Raincoats .. 

22.50 Raincoats . . 

25.00 Raincoats .. . 

28.00 Raincoats ... 

30.00 Raincoats .. .

$22.50—Reduced . • 
25.00—Reduced .. 
30.00—Reduced .. 
35.00—Reduced . 
40.00—Reduced .. 
45 00—Reduced . 
50.00—Reduced . 
60.00—Reduced . 
70.00—Reduced ..

At $25.00 
At 26.50 
At 28.00 
At 31.00 
At 32.00 
At 36.50 
At 40.00

$30.00 Coats 
32.00 Coats 
35.00 Coats 
38.00 Coats 
40.00 Coats 
45.00 Coats 
50.00 Coats

Dress and Working Trousers All Reduced.
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3NBTS ARE RECOMMEND AN 
STRING MEN INTERNATIONAL 
FROM THE U. S. COAL BUREAU

■«

1

The Miracle Man Said:

“Let There Be
Business

Miners’ Federation Favor This 
Means of 
World's Supply to Nations, ;

Good Progress Made in Re
storing Holy Land—Power 
from the Jordan—Arabs 
Content.

33
Distributing

a

( Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
F. W. WILE.

Waehlngtau. Sept- 9.~ The 25tti ki- 
urrmtUmui w«grt*.n << tii<- luLeruzu 
douai Mint ns' Federation hiu» request- 
ed the In V«rrm.t"ivii*Ll Labor office of the 
League o4' Nations to uudertaike to find 
the best method of < «slab lis king an. in 
ter national ex*C office tor Lite purpose 
of securing a. mure equitable diauribu 
tkm of coul throughout tiiv world, ac- 
cording to a stale merit given out by 
Um? international labor tdttco.

Mi Albert Thoemts. director geueruJ 
of the internutioua-i Utbur office, who

os present at tile session during 
w Inch the rri'ution of un interna tioniW 
ruai bureau wais decided upon, made 
ii eiixu i leic the distribution of voal 
... ittxv>rvLuuiue wrth the needs of varl- 
i us nutious would iu no way modify 
or alter exii-i mg agreements arrived 
at by the trviVy trf peace or of the 
, onfereuce and «hat such a task could 
only be currnxi out m cv-oqxTaUDn 
with other heuuciivs of tlic L-ague of 
.Nations. He stated, however, that e-uh- 
jeirt to these re Nervations he was ready 
;o i-espoud to the appeal tirade by the 
uiimv:>' vo ugrees and agreed tx> bring 
the mutter before the govern iaig body 
of the iUtcmuationai labor offioe at its 
meeting on October âph.

It is thought that such an tnternn- 
tonul cool bureau will eliminate much

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

Paris, Sept. 9.—(Morris Marguilies. a 
member of the natlonaJ executive com- 
autUv of ihe 
ganizuv.on sailed tod 
laud. He gave the Pi 
tails of work accomplished it 
Holy Land since it was restored to 
the Jews by action ol the Peace Von 
fere nee at Sun liemo last spring. He 
said;

“American Jews have takeu tiu 
lead in sending supplies and money, 
but Omit Britain up lv now has 
furnished the majority of officials and 
workers. Mivst of the money must 
come from America, but we also must 
send meu, especially experts, it "tf 
wish to rec 'ustnici along modern 
lines, and not merely v> transplant Po
lish or Russian ghettos.

To Harness Jordan.

gineer*. already 
considering the harnessing oi 
River Jordan which, when accomplish
ed, will supply light and neat for (he 
entire land. Until that
i. --

American Zionist or- 
on ilie lxip- 

Ledger de-
>y < 
lblic
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And Behold, 
Record-Breaking 
Business Came

“Aaieraxiu en

done, m

petrol or wood The country 
entirely deforested b> the Turks

Also. ;a the last few months.-the Am
erican eugiueer. M . Van fur. of l to I vl tin* piv-a-nt lo > aawi waste involved 
Chester, has begun .i « ompleiv sew-1 by defective orgiuilzaliou of distxibu- 
eragu s> -m for the city vt Je vu sa-1 vten and t ran,-port of cxial throughout 
lent, where such never existed be- ) Q,fc. world, i his request coming fnom

the ri.r<t congres.- io be h<-Ul by the m- 
ternatioiiai :u nor s’ federation since 
the war. its iuionireted by off icials as

-In the m.titer of hygiene, America
The American 
has already a indicating the confidence of labor in 

p.ials In tllt, •iit^rnatiom* 1 kibor organization, 
h ilK'.vius; 1 ----------- -------------

has uvk
ZiouL- ; Medical U-n 
operation four complete h 
Jerusalem, Sated. Jv-pim and 
also a nurses' training school, which 
is the only institution in th world, 
where all training is done wh ■ He
brew tongue mil also two orphan

:.V
aim

HOLLAND MAKES BIG 
LOAN TO GERMANY How they poured into this store—a"seething mass of 

economy seekers. Some came with the “Show me” spirit—they were 
shown, some came with rapacious appetites for bargains, they bought 
bounteously, some came out of curiosity to see what marvels a Miracle Man can work— 
they remained to praise and to profit.

At times the buying over
whelmed us—swept beyond our con
trol but not beyond our resources—- 
reserve forces of salesmen were rushed 
into action and everyone was served, 
and satisfied with the greatest ap
parel money savers that ever hit town.
Fine merchandise absolutely below 
wholesale replacement value today.

ages.
“The Arab» art' gradual!> hccuinmg 

accustom*
They hav 
develop th • 
have tuHhiug 
Jews hav.- t.ik i 
them Th Jew

more desiraWe 
of their tribal 
them

in Return Germans Agree to
Supply 90,000 Tons of 
Coal Each Month.

d<

of paying

Muniry. Th

(Copyright. 1920. by Cross-Atlantic.)
lierlin. Sept. U9.—The draft of a bill 

sanctioning a loan to be grained by 
Holland to tioriuaniy has been be fora 
tic. Reichstag. It provide® far a loan 
of :‘U0 million florins at iw cent, re- 
puy.Ji i1 after •- n \oars Sixty millions 
arc io be applied towaixls the purchase 
ol food, the remaining 1 to millions to 

r raw iuwtei. il wbietli may ho 
in any country. This 140 mll-

kii:

f ih-o prvducc-
k Misrule Apparent
ee of Turk

th

And still this carnival of economy 
goes on—this festival of future values, this ban
quet of bargains. There will be no halting or 
relaxation, no retrenchment from the extra
ordinary value-giving until stock clearance is 
accomplished.*' Your chance beckons you, 
economy urges you not to evade it.
Get your share.

•hieft
a pt 

Tur 
“Evident 

ap-parcut v 
Jews ara 
refused bn 
‘stables' s 
at Vonstar 
of the An; 
tagaiflisl etu b 
the Jew >. a 
In our t tv r. 
that in tl: * 
grt ater ex ; 
Arab a vupa: 
in Aîmeric.i tod:

saadays arc 
than against 
if v rsi-i

.1

'I

limit: < redit is to lx> perpetually rô
ti owed by Holland 
ol these facil là i-'s Herman y agrees to 
si-ut a monthly minimum of 90,000 
Luis of < oal. barquetL.-s or cuke to Hoi- 
kmd, such supply to L- sent for four 
years and to bo pu 
iiationol market prtoe.

outbreaks n
In cor.-ideration

ill

than of the Indians :<1 for at tiie inter*

RUM RUNNER SHOT BRYAN A “DRY,” NOT 
BUT MADE ESCAPE DEMOCRAT ANY MORE

j<V

-A' ' .... -.afci6>. o . . . ----------*VT

4 PA\XTEFKS and even months of service—8 
VV flash for a second or so whenever you 

want it—a steady stream of brilliant light if 
you need it—that’s the sort of service you 
demand from a flashlight battery.
Whether you use your flashlight continually 
or occasionally, insist upon Eveready, the 
batterj- that makes all flashlights more re
liable.
Fresh, strong Eveready Batteries that fit all 
Flashlights are waiting for you at Eveready 
Dealers.
Quality and Service of Eveready Flashlight 
Batteries are Certified by the dealer, Guar
anteed by the maker.

EXTRA SPECIAL—100 Boys’ Suits and Overcoats to clear at cost 
Friday and Saturday.

k
MC

Cable Addn

Semi-ready Store -ïri f

The Union I

Iron and Bitu
West SGeo. T. Creary

87 Charlotte Street - Next to Bond’s
< - m.

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED 
HILLCREST PARK, TORONTO
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OVER SIXTEEN THOUSAND
PEOPLE AT THE EXHIBITION

J )

Saturday Will 
See the Close of 

Our Fur Sale!

,Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.,_ii'
V.

i. Correct Number of Paid Adm issions on Wednesday T^as 
13,390 Instead of 6,432 as Given Out—Five Days This 
Year Gives 60,470 Against 45,200 for Same Period in 
1914—Some of the Features.

Stores Open 8.30 Close 6 p.m. Friday Open Till 10 p.m. Saturday Close 1 p.m.a.m.

Fashion Displayed, '.V ATTENDANCE FOR SIX YEARS
11,14 1812 191X1 1908 1909

4#X6 1,300 4,00(1 3,602 3368 4 072
... 21,350 13,000 19,932 14,808 6.514 10.608
.. 6.422 8.000 7,620 8,713 11,330 11384

-v. . . . . liZ £3 îîïï &g
IS ÎI5S IS

1 Unless you are one of the few who are 
going to spend the winter and spring in the 
sunny tropics you are going to be interested 

. » Furs m a few weeks. Interested to the
extent of WEARING them.

Saturday . 
Monday ... 
Tuesday .. 
Wednesday*

— IN —I*

) 3 Total _ 59,200 82,UW 86,086 69.795The pre-season sale of Furs and Fur Pieces 
that has been going on in this store since 
August 17 draws rapidly to a close and Sat
urday, the eleventh of September, will see 
the final curtain.

With the exceptional valued we offer and 
at such saving prices we know you will be 
interested to the extent of BUYING if you 

_ wiM but take a trip here for the purpose of 
Z inspection.

71.072

extended over two days was won by 
Mr». Isabel McFate ol Upper Golden 
Grove,N .B. Artistic

Creations

<
V, TODAY'S PROGRAMME

Friday, September 10 
Standard Time 

M.00—Aeroplane Flight.
2.30—Band Concert, Main Bldg. 

Live Stock Parade.
GRANDSTAND ATTRACTIONS

3.00—ElfTffel Tower, Feature 
K Y. Hippodrome. The 

attraction

Talk to Parents

Mrs. Gertrude Ha&brouk of New 
York will deliver a lecture In the Red 
Cross Hut on the exhibition grounds 
this afternoon. Her talk will be to
kTnpV'8 °n The Mysteriea of Ado-

- Red Cross Visitors

Out of town workers at the Red 
Cross Booth at the exhibition yester
day ,were Miss Maxwell, .Miss N. Ha- 
german, Miss Ada M. Schleyer, Mrs. 
Wm. Richards and Mrs. H. W. Esta- 
brooks, all of Fredericton.

A
sensational

S.30—PreAhs * Troupe 
Whirlwind Arobata.

3.46—Boxing Kangaroo.
4.00—Ada’s Troupe, Band Orooert 

Grandstand.
6.00—Aeroplane Flight.
7.00—Band Concerts. Main Bldg.
7.30—Band Concert. Grandstand.
8.15— Grandstand Attractions Re

peated.
9.15— Wonderful Display of Fire

works.

y %i /ArabianCoats Original in Design, 
Fashionable in Cut 

and of Highest Quality 

at Moderate Prices.

1

Capes :

Passengers in Aeroplane

Chokers 
Animal Shape

Neckpieces 
Straight Scarves

The aeroplane made several flights 
over the city yesterday and incident- 
ly several citizens made their “fledg 
ling’’ flights, and enjoyed a bird’s eye 
view of the city and surrounding 
country. Bates Tap ley of the Exhibi- 
(ion Staff made a (light ia the ma 
chine In the morning, and Ueutenant 
Barnhill who was in charge in the at- 
ternoon, had as a - 
A. Porter, wife or tie 
Exhibition

41 :

I//k <g </.*
The beautiful clear These are the dominant feat 

of the Suits and Coats we are show
ing for Fall wear, and there is the 
reputation of an old and successful 
business behind each of the gar
ments we have on display, which 
is a big feature to the purchasing 
public today.

warm weather 
yesterday brought the crowds out to 
the mamouth exhibition and the to
tal paid admissions for the day were 
16,244. The attendance as given the 
press for Wednesday as being 6,432 
was a mistake and the total number 
of paid attendance tor that datee 
13,390.

ures/
passenger Mrs. H 

secretary of the 
Association. After circl 

ing the city the aeroplane returned 
to its hangar and took Miss Linglej,. 
of Lingley Station, who also 
the modern method of

All the passengers were folly equip- 
ped with the proper thing for flying 
this Flail, an a valor’s helmet and a 
fur coat. They were all delighted 
with the sensation of flying and ex
pressed a willingness to -take off" at 
the next possible opportunity.

N. B. Telephone Company

An Important Feature of This Fur Sale is that 
your desired fur may be secured and reserved for 
you for a small cash payment. Also that credit 
accounts are cordially solicited during sale as 
usual.

ri //

The total attendance for the 
first five days of this year’s exhibi
tion totals 60,476, in comparison with 
45,200 for that

enjoyed 
seeing St.

many days in 1914; 
or an increase of 16,270 to date with 
the prospects of. , another record-
breaker today, as well as a big at
tendance on the closing day.

Manager Pleased"

■

You will be interested in our booth at 
the Exhibition. .As in former years Magee's 
are showing many distinctive Fur things that 
you will want

A visit to our Ready-to-Wear Section willThere Is no prove very beneficial to any lady 
whether she purposes to make her purchase now or at a later date.

r°«<VaVe °"rlIetl hard ta make the 
19-0 show a «access and the smooth 
manner in which all of their

W ithout a doubt there have been 
more out of town visitors at the ex
hibition thla year than at any previ
ous exhibition.

The exhibit that hag been the most 
patronized by the visitors is that oi 
the X. B. Telephone Co. There an* 
many reasons for this. The booth is 
At the same time a rest station, where 
of® can relax after the exciting 
sight-seeing trip through the grounds 
and a public service station linking 
up the Provincial Exhibition with 
every town and village in the 
tnce.

ro see.
Every courtesy will be shown to all visitors, and a great deal of pleasure will 

be derived from the display of this beautiful and artistic merchandise.B. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
St. John, N. B.

arrange-
manta arc being carried through, the 
compliments being received, and the 
large attendance Is pi-oof that 
work has proved successful 

The attendance for the flrat live 
days of the lJlO exhibltion was 57„ii:: 
being about 1,900 less than thin year 
so the auceesB of the big show la aa- 
slured already.

their

t
I __ VVVVVWWVWVV1A,;.VVVVV

Webb Electric Company.
If the out-of-town visitor 

with the folks at 
home and tell the mwhat a good time 
he or she is having and will 
home till Saturday, all that is 
sar yis tell the expert operator on 

company has arranged duty who is wanted and In no time 
uietr splendid exhibit of electric fix. the service is rendered.

of ^tb the direct and semi- The booth, which is a very large 
direct systems of lighting in sutii a one handsomely decorated in white 
“SSK ** !° best 8et off their o'ther aud gold and relieving colors or 
exhibits wthich include the well sreen, is directly to the left of the 
known Hot Point electric irons, and mai nentrunce. One of the specia’ 
^rasters, the Westinghouse Heaters features is the display of equipment 
Branstor Generator and Vibrator, and u6ed b ythe Company "in this city and 
many other (high grade electrical ap- throughout tile province, showing 
pitances. An interesting example of business, residence and farmers’ line 
the amount of aor displaced by the sets Experts from the head office 
Premier Vacuum Cleaner is given are ,n constant attendance to explain 
with the aid of colored streamers. the operation o fthese lines 

T, ~ T to give detaile dinformationThe Orphans Today. ing the changes that have
effect under the

flie Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

An attractive booth at the 
tion which has been thé 
much favorable

wants to speakA^xhibi 
source of 

comment and drawn 
the attention of many visitors to tne 
big fair, is that of the Webb Electric 
•Co. This Exhibition VMors jhe Cordially Invited to Inspect 

Our Very Complete Stock at Our 

fur Parlors, 92 King Si

H. Mont. Jones, Ltd.
tKcio Brunswick's Only Exclusive fur HouseTHE CHOCOLATE SHOP

90 KING STREET
l

and also

gone into
Fred .1. Neobit "i s'in “Mi arse “of 

the exhibit and he is assisted bv a 
staff of expert's from the operating 
and mechanical staffs.

All the orphans in the city will at
tend the big flair this afternoon. The 
Exhibition Association ha-s extended 
a standing welcome to ail the orphan 
agree dn the city to bring the little 
ones to the fair grounds this after-
noon where lAey will be admitted! WEDDINGS
tree and conducted on a tour of alii Short-Wetmore "
the big ajUractiona. Today will be1 special to Tbs standard ’ 
the children’s day, and although many' „ standard,
adults have undoubtedly enjoyed1 , Moncton, fcept 8. — St. George's 
their visit to the fair, it will remain! fhurch was the scene of a happy event 
with the children and especially the! „,day " , ,is8 Norah Lansdowne 
orphans to attain to the supreme' " etm0~e' daughter of George L. Wet- 
degree of happiness. ?,ore’ Coverdale, was wedded to Guy

Launceston Short, secretary of the
The Stock Classes

Yorkshires turned out to be the 
most heavily contested classes in the 
swine judging yesterday.
Yorkshire honors
Bros., of Wejsford. X. B., with Gor
don McKenzie of Welstord. N. B., also 
showing up well.

Most of the Berkshire prizes 
to J. R. Semple and Son of Truro 
with R. Shaw of Fredericton taking 
the remainder.

The Poland China awards all went 
to R. H. Libbey and Son of Stam- 
stead, Que., and the Cheater White 
all to Jarvis Leaman of Hoyt Station 
N. B In the Boys’ Pig Hub entries 
Gordon McKenzie of Welsford look 
all the firs! awards. The cup for the 
champion boar of the show went to 
J. R. Semple and SdTTs and the cup 
for swine judging went to tfcmple of 
the same concern.

Visit Our Booth 
at the Exhibition Juhn—TbeRoyal Trust Company. St. 

bride is a granddaughter of the late 
Judge Wetmore. of St. John. She was 
attended by her sister, Miss Marjorie 
Wetmore, while tlje groom was sup
ported by his brother, Hazen D. Short. 
Rev. Canon Sisam. rector of St. 
George's^ church, performed the cere-

Mr

dence of Mr 
today at high 
ond dau- ter.
united I . riage with Leon P. Lud- 
gate, son . Mr. and -Mrs. Edwin Lud- 
gate. of Woodstock. X’ B. The cere
mony was performed by Rev Ham
mond Johnston, pastor of die Wesley 
Memorial Methodist church, in the 
presence of a number of guests. The 
bride was attired in a travelling suit 

Ludgate-Colpitts. of navy blue with hat to match, and
was attended by her cousin.

Special to The Standard. j Marion Wood, of Edmonton. Alberta
Moncton. X. 13 Sept. S A pretty Among tbe out-of-town guesK were 

"eliding was solemnized at the real- Mrs. Ludgate. mother ot the

and Mr It. c Cplpitts -v ' anJ Mrs. Lloyd E. Wood. Edmon
ton; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ripley. Hall- 
t it; Mr and Mrs. Thomas McKennev 
'! «4 Mrs. W. F. Holmes. Amherst;' 
Miss Muriel Colpitts, Brandon ; Mr 
and Mrs. R. W Heine. St. John. Fol- 
lowing a delightful luncheon at the 
home of the bride, the happy couple 
lei- on a motor trip through New 
Brunswick and the State of Maine. 
Thc> will reside at Woodstock. X b.

noon, when their sec- 
Miss Marjorie, wasf

And see our interesting exhibit of modem 
office devices in operation.

0 and Mrs. Short will spend their 
honeymoon on the St. John River.

St John Typewriter & Specialty Co., Ltd.o Millinery Opening 
Today At The 

M. R. A. Stores

Miss
Cor. Mill and Union Streets0 The wag oi a yellow dog's tail is 

better tilian tbe shake . of a false 
groom: friend's liana

The main 
went to . Fowler

10

iQ |
For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to The 

Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

Telephone connections 
at Store and Res.

Visitors from all over the city and 
many strangers In town were in at
tendance at the autumn m/illinen 
opening at the M. R. A. sttxre yester-

10

BEWARE OF DECEPTION

iPPsSii
affect the quality or effectiveness of 
trie baking powder containing it. 
and when so used, is plainly for the 
purpose °f fraud, intelligent buyer! 
will not permit themselves to be 
deceived by the water glass test.
MAGIC BAKING POWDER

printed on the label—and none o-'herT 
Made in Canada By Canadians 

. * or Canadians

S. C. WEBB, Mgr.
The event was one of great interest 

to fashion loving women, and the hat 
styles for autumn and winter proved 
to be more fascinating than ever— 
originality and cleverness of design 
being evident in all the different 
varieties of fashionable headwear

An oriental note could be noticed in 
many of the modes of tile moment, 
these introduced the influence of the 
Chinese, Japanese and Egyptian, of 
course, cleverly adapted to the style 
ideas of our own women.

Off the face hats, bretons in smart 
variations and others of 
shape fashioned of duvetyn. Lyons 
velvet, hatters plush and felt 
seen in such charming new shades as 
chow brown, cameo pink, copper and 
lemon yellow. Everywhere feathers 

many of these 
bunched in irridescent effects. Metal
lic brocade, touches of hand embroid
ery. ribbons, and fancy ornaments are 
among the new and favored trimmine 
ideas.

PAGE & JONES
BROKERS AND 

STEAMSHIP AGENTS The Horses
MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

In the judging ot the horses the 
Aged PercheronCable Address—“Pa lone, Mebll-." All Leading Code, Used. taward was 
won by D. P. Clayton of Fredericton 
Indtcan, with W. E. Wallace of Pen- 
obsquis’ entry. Montgomery Ward 
taking second prize. In the Standard 
Bred Class the four-cornered contest 

won by Exposer owned by H C 
Jewett of Fredericton with Belyea of 
St. John's Native Worthy second and 
Colorado El. from P. E. l third.The 
Clydesdale honors went to H. C 
Jewett, Fredericton, for Dr. McCoy.

The butter making contest which

unusual
*6(1,

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

were in evidence.Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

'Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Choice of color. Shape and fabric 
allows a broad selection for the full 
season and for charm and distinctive 
style, the hats shown at the ope*mig 
appealed alike to all.

This opening will be continued on 
Friday and Saturday, and any who 
have not yet had the opportunity to 
see Uie*e captivating styles may do 
so on these days.

FIRE ESCAPES 
ft Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

Everything About 
Cuticura Soap 

Suggests Efficiency
•- —A3» -•£±1^.4. f_________
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I RUSSIAV *5 «W.V N«%»< % *b * %A S VW %% **%**>*' A4. Where *> yoe keep Boar • «alt- 
oeOart

6. When will the C. P R- sot 
other greet example to the world and 
put up mrtlces all over Its hotels: 
•This is a land of Tree Men; no
tip»!’’

6. When do yonr charm tag 'woman 
wear their morning gowns?

The reporter reports himself as 
. , . “fled.'’

m St pa Stan». iH
SS WAIT!%Benny s Note Book%

_____________________. PablteW
____________ 31.JM». N. B- Canada
-»*< stawo*eo«is <eoLO, sv;

— - •—Montreal 
.... Ottaea 
... Portland

S%
AeL. —- ;x_ s Afs

ENTAIWES.^^ V% ------ ----- -- ------------ BV LEE PA.**

HORSES.
Homes ere oMoeg 4 legged animals that pull wagglne and V 

% carriages hgt used to pell more. Wen everybody has a awto- % 
% mobeel horses wont hall to work eny more, ony there prober 1 y %
% want be enuff horses left by that time for them to have a very %
\ big of a celebration over it.

Horses look more comfortable wen they are standing still % 
■a thinking and most trotting wen they are using their gallops to S
% ran to a fire. Fire homes are the luckiest because they can see %
% all the fires close without having pleeeemen push them hack. % 

Horses hare long tails tor 2 peiposes, 1st, so they will loot \ 
% flntohed off on both ends, and 2 nd, to swat files with wen eny %
V get om thorn. This Is prober! y all ways a grate serprlze to the % 
% flies because they knew the horse w osent even looking at them. % 
S This proves Umt anybody thei wnnts to be perfeckly sale awt to % 
% look In at least 3 directions.

A runaway horse Is a grate site. The best way to stop *m 
S them is to stand rite in front of them with your arms stretched N 
S out and yell. Hay, hay, but most people try It without getting % 
% off of the pavement, making the horse think they are Jest giv- % 
% tog him incouTagemo.ilt.

Horses drink by putting their faces down and leering the V 
% watter run up their neck. This would proberly feel funnier % 
% than wat it does If the horses wasent used to it.

Coal waggins and Ire wag gins genrelly allways have 3 ■■
V horses, more on account of the heavy load than on Recount of V 
% the horses needing company.

%%
%Saw York 

^ Montreal
........... .. . Torcnto

'H Co._____ LetdoivXasi

% People Are 
and Hi;I New YorkXlraa* Ceatea4 Depot..

AOVERTîSlNO*1tWTES:
Contract D*4>Uy------- Sc. pw «”»
Classified ..................— 2c. per word
iMtde Header, ---------- »c. P«r “J®

'Oatsfite BwUrs ............£150. “ne

TSUBSCRIPT-ION PATES
.5-4.00-per year

A visitor to the city who had evi
dently been reading one of the e 
in* papers, remarked to The Standard 
h»»t night that he noticed that the 
City Council had been asked te take 
up the question of better street rail 
way facilities, 
be necessary ; but what he considered 

most needed was something to 
the noise. “I never heard such

Küty/Delivery, ...
, Bj Mail tn Canada. .... 4.1)0 per year 
'fcaiatl-Woukly lasee. ... i.50:.per year 
WVSfeeiü/ to>U.s8.,.- 2.50 per year 

lAxate-l»

%

WOULD W1 
NATO

Bolshevists A 
the Army 
lies of Offii

These he said might %ST. JOHN, N. B„ FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1920.

cause; but until people get to know 
this, and realize that with ordinary

MR. WIG MO RE'S CANDIDATURE.
a rattle-trap railway in my Hte," W:LS 
his comment. -It is a disgrace to ary 

citizens who
ft was not to be expected, of course, care they need not suffer, it will not 

-that the Hon. Mr. Wtpmore would, be much use to look for any change 
jipt- the preliminary meeting of his for the bettor. In matters of health 
Yrtamls Last night, enter fully tnto it is as often as not the little things 
'•tho details of the Government's varl that count, little trifles that are too 
eus policies; these "will be dealt with much trouble to take notice of; and 
later In the campaign. But he put j not until the damage 1s done are they 
before the meeting very clearly in a over thought of. Education alone 

-few wordy the chief point* to be re-j will cure this, and ■ teach people that
nature regards all things, whether 

It çtoou’d not be forgotten in the | great or small, as of equal import- 
•Lflrst place that a content at the pres- acce.
-eu: time, under, existing

*■ By VfGCK 
(Copyright, 1920, 

Berlin, Sept. 9- 
Atexander Stepan 
Intimate friend t 
Bioy and a strong 
tutimuri monarch 
tkm tor iRueeia, h 
■tootiug with « 
■♦roe he tmcceetii 
cape from tin B< 
derod Iris estates 
During tfate time 
dtiîgulscs and into 
of the Russian pc 
Clares, are tberou 
lam and sighing ft 
a strong national 
them from the tyr

Recall» F rent

etty." There are many 
will heartily agree with hhn.

% i I I
? WHAT OTHERS SAY J

%

522WJIA TOTHEiRS SAY. .eoeeeeeoe..
The Home Market.

Tlie Pntme iNLltrirtcr is <>£ tiio opinion 
that If they stop to think about i-L, not 
oao-thmi of the tarings of Oanadift 
will find Liliemeohve tree trad era. V ro
te utton luaa created and wilM continue 
to eroiito
home market. The Jtaftne Minister is 
coniklent that not even so murth as 
one-tenth of labor to fret» uxide. since 
protection and ip.ro Lectio n atone at this 
siago of its buster)', to able to iwo- 
ijuce in Canada a demand for labor.

Lf the spirits of just men made iwr- 
tect take an in ter os i in earthly things 
for which, wbfl*e on earth, tiiey hawe 
labored—then tho sipdrit of Sir JOhn A. 
Macdonald and tiho wpirit of Cecil 
Khwlos must hnve a pixmliar Interest 
juL-rt now in the imincdtaite future of 
tirte country. Both thoso groat states- 

believed with ail their hearts in 
self-government, pmtoction and redp- 
rcctiu rvtatione as the policy of the 
l>rmtoiotis of the British Empire.

The protection of the parts is the 
prvgm>s of the wavle

■■ 7777,nrenA>ered by electors. %

-%circum- The health of the adult will often >stances, hr not regarded as either necee- their beet customer- thed vend upon the amount of care be- 
• sary or desirable bv the leaders l>r stowed upon him or her as n child, 
•either of the political parties, but that 
a contest is being deliberately forced fogging up 0f the child is a matter 
upon the coivetHuemy toy outside in nf the most supreme importance. A 
fluences. Just how far these outside starved - and stunted child cannot be 
influences should bo allowed to dictate expected to grow Into a strong and 
tc the electors is for the latter t :> de- vigorous man or woman, 
termine; it is tor them to say whether , rUiiny 0f the children born in this 
they resent such tactics or. noL 
rriher imagine they will do so with no 
uneertain voice; and when he hears it.

-4j
It follows, therefore, that the proper The Quitter.

“What happened to that young fel
low ? He started out so promising 
that I was stun© a great future was to 
be his."

• Yew. but hols a total fnttare now.”
"1 cau’t understand it.”
“Wefl, lit was thfis way: He was line 

while Uhe going was good, but be got 
one jolt a year or eo ago and then 
just quit trying."

Visit Our Booth A Satisfactory Purchase **to a great
Oottnt eaki to me 
day, "oomdittfons it

blanoo to tiio~e in 
of the Great llovo 
against Poland to; 
similarity.

‘The small Jew 
cow now ruling tin 
* an easy task to to 
bourgeoisie throu 
laired Chinese and 
and assassins, but 
scarcely have been 
war. Then, fortunz 
the war with PioJa 
Impulse to a stro 
u*3iit elm flair to t 
the nagged, bnmf-c 
ïVeuch Revolution 
coned eoMiera of t 
state».

What a satiefaction there Is in baying diamondPof a reputable con
cern .haVdeal. only in quality merchandUe end who* guarantee 
and advice may be depended upon absolutely.

Î4 qxufity uJaot mn «id will not «um any great value « tor

Invest In diamonds now. Lei oa allow you aome gem» that will 
prove a wise purchase, and demontiralc new way, ol mountinfi 
them that will materially enhance their aumenveoe*».

Yet how at the moment be

ExhibitionVYe country nowadays are getting the 
treatment that nature requires they 

Malnutrition is reshould have ? 
sponsible for a very large percentage' 
of childhood mortality that occurs 
ard it primarily arises from want of 
knowledge on the part ot those hi 
cheijç'- Poverty is of course often a 
factor in such cases: tout even ability 
to procure everything needed will be ; 
nf no avail if the knowledge as to j 
horn to make use of it when procure.! i 
is lacking The wider this knowledgn 
ie disseminated the better for the 
future of the race ; and in its efforts 
to bring it before the people of this 
province, the Department of Public 
Health deserves the hearty co-open - 
lion of every intelligent citizen.

Mr Mackenzie King will probably

A #■“Please'’ Not Wanted.
•"Mr. and Mrs. Grtabsur celebrate 

their sifiver wedding tomorrow, don’t 
tihey ?"

-•They do. And whnt is more, the 
card we received from thorn l'equeated 
the honor of our presence at ttoeir 
•pterlln* BdOver weddins' "

Inspect the beau
tiful TACOMA 
BUNGALOW,
planned by the 
Canadian Alad
din Company and 
built by u*. - 
Let us tell you 
how to arrange 
for and own your 
home.

underspend Just what they mean. He 
dt.es not want to face Western au
diences and be taunted with the fact 
that he could not find a man in Si. 
John-Albert to carry hia banner; but 
how much bérter off is he going to be 

that the electors

Lon-,ism Free Ferguson A Pegu
The Jewelers — 41 Xirg Street

when he find s 
•"wipetl ih^ floor" with the only man 
who could he induced to carry It? Ht»

Canada's Opportunity.
High w.tgt*; suni unrest, conrtnued 

weth working only etiort hours, lias 
put Giu-mauy t wo years itch hid Britain 
in the rate for toe world's t-radx- In
a-ye sLufis. l'or nome years raw ma- Prepared with 
tonal lor making dyes was shipped Du,Oriame out of England and :-nt back by Grr- FredlgMted UlgaiHC 
many in tho finished product The load lrOtt*■ hflSlty 
now obubined by hhvgiand. coupled Assimil&ted J
with ttoe very natt>ra! reluctance to ■ *
tr.i4it- at all with Germ my pr.v i : uiiv Dy tne

, tronblMonw Ilv _________ ,'V.UIW) the «mt«H of thi. industry by Blood

n: -■ than made good, hi the larger 'hat only 40 per tent, of the human j q, nuan-made dyes. According to .. ;
sphere in wi. a t >-•■'• cb. ■ • him • - "act basas v • attained a moral con- ' statem-.nt recently made in Montreal i 1

made good also, Isclousness. Obviously In all countries before the Kiwanis Cluto. by Mr. '
Govern- and all v immunities the distribution ; Uiv-vUp. an authority on the subject,

ot moral and sot, moral oonvmousne», ' ar.-ada. too. has the raw materral he-
oossary for making dye«. and lf this 
industry were token up seriously, it 
would add mind to tiv> pirc*spei'*y of 

For all that, there is no the country ana the wealth of its oil- » 
izene.—Quebec Telegraph.

W.may. of course, think it better to have 
frught and lost than never to have 
fought at all. but to fight against the 
advice cf his' ho t friends who know 
that con dit1. ::s are all against him. is 
surely tho height cf folly.

Mr Wigmore is a citizen of whom 
•Uows. are prend. They put

wUl be open Frida y» until 10 p. in. Cloeed Saturday, at 
1 o'c lock.

During Sept. Store

Officers Not

) "M RorJek. the 
I>en of Soviet Russi 
mlts that, the majc 
who at the present 
lug the red armie: 
victory have abso 
tiens toward Botst 
simply

MUPRAY & GREGORY, LID.IRISH "WILD BLOODS."aK' h:
bn:

I
you ne pat 

»ame age as the 
nry generals who la 
marshals of the fir 
Old General Bnargfl 
than a figurehead v 
ltlativo of hiiti goner 
burg Collovrod von I 

•' entire work of orgr 
front is In too h«.i 
AJfted Kamenett. wl 
Rosenfeld, and who 
Soviet Russia.

"Becaae© too 
stands on a dlfferm 
atlon from that of t 
ment, the lattm U 
of its army officers.

The Soviet govern 
miseionars who (ol 
generals anu are 
rank. With his uen 
nos». Ijoidn has. bes 
enough to get all th< 
rtf the offUcra in his 
fleer should think oj 
counter-revolutionuri 
t.but. his wife and <;l 
for hiî crime by br.1i 
to death by linin'. 
tkmiiTs.

BOILER TUBEShem he has 
and that the Leader of the II
ment should have, called him to a

in the Cabinet is as much an ' b' not neatly parcelled out, 60 per 
= 1 cent, against 40 per cent., as it looks

! I
h r. r t :he city and county as it f 1tn y . wicm.m- himself. That being 0:1 paper

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high ic 
p.ice.
Our stocks bore have been recently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
•nimber of shipments 
:rom the mille some eight months

The sizes usually tn stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 In. dla. and 
in a great variety of lengths 
Iflease inquire for prices.

w ,1 naturally country and no community In which 
o keep him there, in which de- the percentage of the suto moral Is not, 

- --r, : v will be warmly b:u‘ked up relatively shaking, large.

the cnthe citizens
' THE MOST ECONOMICAL 

HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION
The Monks of St. Bernard.

Never since the foundation of tihe 
The larger the mb moral percent . GrPS,t st. Pwerd Monastery linrvo «ho

nil - fea-tur- of the contest age in any community, howeveir. the monks been so sHumefiiVy expkvited j 
draw the greater the danger that in times of by Alpinists and tvuiristo as they have 

if the ëîeetbrs. and that is political and social unrest, when even 
Many men of very high moral consciousness

b, Ik
Th ordered

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTINGwould like t »
been toiu stetson.

For example, TOO visitors. Hie major-1 
ily of whom arrived in motor oars Last i 

n has been list from thi- sometimes find themselves at variance i gun(iay. stayed tlie night and libmihed 
The can-.lid.iie who is immense- ■" their judgments, the great ground ia[Vj dined wttix wine free, but deWber- 

:-h the ole.-: ,rs o't n floor mass of humanity whose moral | ately Xorgvt to pay. Tho collection box 
. rj i than the candi ri-r.soiousness is dim or. as in vertnir. at tihe entra roe to tihe h aeptce <xm-

HI »'”>”« WW. *'»»« «*« r^si^ramotTwh^'1 wera
several BriiLto aaid Americans, left.

The iv.suIt was a most jaeriouu loss 
ti> the hospitable monks, who are not 
rich, and. like others, a,re suffering 
from the high co?t of frxuL It should 
be added that many tourists do net 
know the custom of the. hospdee to 
ücmandiug nothing for its hospitality, 
but many profit by it to obrain an Al
pine week-end for nothing.—Ixmdoa 
Chronicle.

tht- danger of over-confidence
LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 

WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERS

D. K. McLaren, Limited
ly papular

tery poyu:
. s well known.

his undoing; for itself up to hatreds and resentments 
never lie misse,!, of * purely insmietire chfracler;

that in those h.vtreds and resentments 
these should be led by leaders whose

1. Matheson & Co., Ltd. Box 70290 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B.MAIN 1121Individual
that " th so many other electors go-

BOILER MAKERS

Elastica House PaintsNov» Scot.'aNew Glasgow ■In g to the ; 11s t,» support him. their
• - will neve rbe missed intellectual, if not moral, status isIndividual

Win n many d th s view and stay higher than their own.
According to the letter written to

Lenin in

"F-till, nothing is » 
toat Lenin’s greate 1 
is that a Buss-an N j 
Tht ia the renie-n toe 
thsit .is -the rox&cu foi 
Ceneran Wrange'. A 
is bound tio arise as 
rioti;- llua -Inns rca v 
Trotzky may end m 
and Daaitou tool-ore tl

away there ^ usually only one re
sult; their man is to eaten. The Roscommon Messenger toy CCon- 

u, no~ Don of Roscommon, if the present 
condition in Ireland 
further appreciable length of time 
there is grave danger that the country 
will float away from Christianity and

This must

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Class Varnishes
M. E. AGAR

nor he a’lowed t-> happen in 
Wigmore’s va * It will never do to 
take ur. v ch :: ves Let every man 
ai r w.-.man who has a vole record ir 
without fail: an 1. if this is done. Dr 
Eirerv will again be left with his de i from civilization. That parts of De
posit forfeited. land, that sections of the Irish popu

lation are neither Christian nor clvtl- 
I ized at this very moment Is as true 
j of Ireland as of other countries, the 
percentage of sub-moral consciousness 
being ns great there, we suppose, as 
in other parts o-f the civilized and

continues tor anv

t
THE LAUGH LINE i

In the school ol experience sore 
spot» serve as a diploma.—Baltimore

At toe age of six à boy thinks his 
father is tihe smartest man on earth; 
at the age of sixteen he imaigines that 
he liar forgotten more than hie father 
ever knew.

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, IN. B. * f COMPLETES Wf

Quebec, Sept. 9—I 
Commissioner Demer 
as pssors. has. been ; 
investigation into 1! 
stranding on \Vih^ 
American steamer Pa 
matter en delabere ye

•RhoneMaln 818PUBLIC HEALTH.

The very large number of people j
who have attended at the various 

at the Exhibition Buildings jbooths
that are under the charge of the Pub
lic Health Department furnishes

| Christianized world. 
y ; The complexity of the Irish question 

. 1 j to one aide, together with the very 
■very satisfactory indication that i:v reaj an(j Tery serious problems that 
tcrest In matters of health is steadily I 
on the increase, it is well indeed that !

Then the Row Started.
Maw. Scrap — My foot Is asleap 

again.
Scrapp—It’s funny that It is never 

your tongue.

NEW SHIP B
Boston, Mas*.. Sep 

shipping boara s-toeu 
beached on the East i 
in a sinking oooditk. 
on the ledgee off the 
the entrance to the h 
The huti was said to 
ed. She came bore

lie between us and the solution in 
the form of an Irish autonomy as full 
as is compatible with the safety and 
the sovereignty of tthe -British com
monwealth, one things Is certain, Ire
land ts being “disgraced” and "ruined" 
by the sub-moral consciousness of cer
tain classes of the Irish ; by these 
“wild bloods" whom the OVonnor 
Don would bring to “reason."

Christianity and civilization are the 
outcome of that higher moral con
sciousness toward which the race is 
tending, but to which the race, as a 
whole, has not yet attained. In the 
ecd, no matter how hurt or halted, 
the great principles that lie at the 
bottom of the Christian civilization 
must prevail. "They know net what 
they do” may be safd of the sub- 
moral consciousness in all egos.

thi* should be so, for there is nothing 
important in life than good 

Richoa. power, position,
“Wasn’t it Barman wiio said that 

there is a fool born every minutie ?"
“Whocrver ttit was*, he figured tihe 

birthrate

health.
everything that Ufe has to offer, are 
Almost valueless if the possessor has 
Bvt the health to enable him to pro-

Boston Traai- hn

Dependable.
The summer poet loves to ring 

Of breezes that so 'Sg-htly blow; 
But the electric fan’s toe thing. 

It’s more reliable, you know.

;perly enjoy them.
Good ' health depends upon many 

things, upon the vitality of the pro
genitors. upon the early bringing up 
a' the child, upon the kind of li!e he 
or she leatLt when old enough to look 
after htm or her self. These are mat-

THE FIRST WEEK IN 
SEPTEMBER

n FREEZ(HeMoneblc]
The Best Quality at a 

Price.
Is the beginning of our busy 
season.
till then. Students may enter 
at any time and the inflowing 
tide has already set in.
Send for 
New
Rate Card.

Lift Off Corns I
Knew Him.

The architect remarked to a lady 
that be had been to see the great nave 
in the new church. The lady replied:

"Don’t mention names; I knçw the 
man to whom you refer.”

No need of waiting Attentive Care in 
Fitting Glasses ’)lers which in the paît, and to a large 

extent at the present also, have been, 
and are, often left to circumstances. 
With, as a natural result, frequently 
regrettable consequences. Ignorance 
of some of the most fundamental 
principles of hygiene is usually re 
sponsible for many of the troubles 
that afflict both young and old, and 
until people are educated up to the 
point where they can both under
stand and appreciate these principles, 
and know how to follow them ont, it 
arlll be useless to look for much bet
terment in conditions.

The campaign which the Department 
af Health is engaged in is Intended 
to tiring to the people some of the 

‘knowledge that it is necessary they 
Should possess if any Improvement Is 
to be expected in the general health 
Of the community. Thousands upon 
thousands die every year of prwvent-

Interested personal service te a 
mm2 ot Sharpe', Optical Dj 
pa rime,. - We apprécia e that
gettlna glaaaea la an 
individual matter, and take 
extreme care to determine the 
exact lenses each patron re
quires to improve and preserve 
sight, equally as great care la 
taken to provide becoming 
frames and Ht them so that 
they are entirely comfortable 
ftnd placed before the eyes.

You'll like Sharpe’s Service 
Immensely.

» Mother Didn't ,
Wife- -Our daughter te now twenty 

and Btu> ought to be married.
Husband—-Oh ! she hae plenty of 

time I^t her wait till tihe night aart 
of man comes along.

Wife—Not at all. I didnt wait for 
the right sort of man !

Or Bananastan.
“Now, boys,” said the sdhaolimster, 

“I want you to bear tn mind that to© 
word ‘stun’ at the end otf a word 
means the place otf.’ Thus we have 
Afghanistan — the plane of the 
Atghum; also Hisrdostian—the place otf 
the Hindus. Can anyone give me an
other example ?’’

Nobody appeared very anxtoes to do 
so, until Johnny Snaggs, the joy of 
hi? mother end the terror of the oats,

!***«»'
>

i* y
THE QUESTIONER QUESTIONED. K

Tired, perhaps, of being asked ques
tions, one of the best known of the 
public men on the Imperial Delega
tion recently fired the following 
qx'iver full at a reporter of The Vau 
couver Daily Province:

1. We have heard much In England 
of the contempt in which Canadians 
hold all titles and such-like gewgarwa. 
Where exactly do these Oanaditas 
lire?

2. How do your public men main
tain thi» high flood of oratory on Ice
water?

i

C3

Doesn’t hurt a bit I 
Freezone on anmUSriS

Sir druggist sells a 
l9uo for » fe 
r« every hard corn, 
'between the toes, an 

JTithout soreness or irrita

that
L. L. SHARPE & SON you

Jewelers and Opticians. Tree
rcipiiTwo Stores:

189 Union 8t21 King 8t.I3 How does beef taste to you with- mK i »hle diseases, many thousands more
47from the out Bits.

m

WHEN
YOU
ARE
IN
TOWN

You can buy the maple 
flooring for your hall. It 
is harder than birch and 
makes an excellent floor.
^ ’Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd. ,

186 Erin Street

......

fc ..
?

....■W* V-- ' ■ ■ Z-" I

t

I

Handle Your Work Systematically.

and out of the way until wanted.
WORK-OHGANIZBKB are tor use on the desk or in the drawer, 

tte flat, look neat, help you to do more work easier.
Get them at

Barnes & Co,, Limited
PRINTERS AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS

At Our Booth at the 
Exhibition

You can see and talk over the various lines of build
ing materials we sell and manufacture. L^t us have 

this pleasure.

HALEY BROS., LTD. - 1-23 Broad St.

Gifts for September Brides

A few suggestions out of the many beautiful ye* practiced gifts 
you can select here:

ENTREE DISHES 
BAKE DISHES 
CAKE DISHES 
SPOON TRAYS 
MARMALADE DISHES

compartment dishes 
BETTER DISHES 
SAUCE BOATS 
SANDWICH TRAYS 
CASSEROI.ES

11-17
King 8t.McAVlTY’S’Phonm

M 2*40

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 

Phone M 1704.

A "Know What It Costs” System 
Fair to Customer—Fair to Printer

aRANKLIN
i PRINTING
PRICE LIST

Used by

FLEWWELLING PRESS
Market Square. St. John, N. B.

We have a good supply

flour, Shorts, Bran, feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

C H. PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.

Here’s j'. «...
who loves good things to eat, especially 
those who -• denying themselves the 
things they like most because of their de
sire to keep down their weight or to re
duce the fat with which they are already 
burdened.
There is no farther necessity to dirt to 
order to keep your weight down or reduce 
the fat you Save already acquired.
The famous Marmola Prescription has 
been put up in tablet form, and is now sold 
by ail druggists at one dollar for a good 
sue box. To get rid cf fat at the rate of two. 
threeorfour poundsa week, justtakeoneof 
these little tablets after each meal and at 
bedtime until you have reduced your 
weight to where* you want it. No wrinkles 
or flabbiness will remain. Use Marmola 
Prescription Tablets according to direc
tions a few weeks and get results without 
going through Iona sieges of ' 
exercise and starvation diet. Get them at 
any drug store or send the price to the 
MarmolaCo..03 Garfield Building,Detroit.

them by mail, prepaid.Mich., and receive the 
In plain, sealed cover.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlor»
Heed Office 

527 Main Street
Branch Office 

88 Charlotte 8t 
Vhonc 88 

DR. J. D. MAHER, Froprlcto.-. 
Opes 9 a. m Until 5pm.

’Phono 683

mj

Eats Candy 
^ bur Loses Sta Her
MlFat

For Red Blood,Health and Strength

Used by 4.000.000 People Annually i-"
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WAITING FOR 

A NAPOLEON

An Enguiry”ItJ Used in 
Millions5 Would the sale have grown 

to the enormous proportions 
that it has, but lor this one 
reason “Superior Quality"?

of •mm omr eso a. x. CLOSE 5.65 P. M. FRIDAY 855 P. It SATURDAY, 1255 P. H.Tea-Pots
Daily A Big Clearance Sale on Friday Offers 

Bargains of a Very Exceptional Nature 

in Almost Every Department 
of This Big Store

People Are Tiret] of Lenine 
and Hi» Reign of 

Terror.

WOULD WELCOME A 
NATIONAL LEADER

ItSALUA".
■US

Black - Green or Mixed - Sealed Packets only
Bolshevist* Are Suspicious of 

the Army and Keep Fami
lies of Officers aa Hostages.

By Vi GOO TOEPFER. 
(Copyright, 1820. by Ooee-Atlantic.)

æas assays
Intimate Mewl of the late Loo To!- 
Moy wd a «TOOK beams- m a con.U- 
tuttonal monarchy «... tiie on’y salva- 
tton tor iKuaefa, luui arrived here after 
■jjetlng wtUi noun tie* adventure* 
■«roe tm succeeded in ramier his 

from tor Bohbeviau. who plan- 
Î5™ me «stales noarly two years 
Doric# tola timet» has worn many 
rttagmses and mingled with all das*»

, “* «""tan population wlho, tic. do. 
clarea, ere UtcriwgMy tired ol Unin- 
hmi and tighlm; for toe appearaace ol 
a strong national leader to llbemto 
™em ™™ the tyranny of Trotikr.

Recall, French Revolution. .

TRANSPORT OF 
ARMS TO BE 

PROHIBITED

RED ENVOY NOW
AT CHRISTIANA

M. Litvinov Says Hi» Mission, 
is to Establish Business j 
With Norway and Russia.

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger 
Company.)

it.

What About a New Carpet ?
No reaeon why yon shouldn’t have one, when they 

are selling at these prices.
Extra Grade Imported Seamless Tapestry Rugs. Me

dallion or Allover designs in newest colorings.
.... Sale Price $22.50 
.... Sale Price 30.00 
... Sale Price 35.00

Germany Moves to Check 
Illicit Traffic in Arms and 
Munitions Which is Preva
lent.

SALE OF WOMEN’S 
TWEED TOPPED RAIN
COATS in Costume Section, 
Second Floor—Medium ami 
dark shades of grey «.nd 
brown. Splendid Styles — 
Two Prices, $13.75 and 
$15.75.

Copenhagen, Sept. 9—The Bolshe
vist ambassador, M. Lltlnov, arrived ' 
at Christiana yesterday. He was I 
traveling in a flrwt-clans car, tout lean- j 
ed against a third-class car to be Size 2% x 3 yds 

Size 3 x 31/2 yds. 
Size 3x4 yds

(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger , .
Company.) photographed for a Socialist paper.

Berlin, Sept. 9. The illicit disposal PrtMn hls hotel, M. Litvinov sent the 
of arms and munitions, apparently tor following statement to the press: 
sale abroad contrary to provisions of ‘The chief object for my visit here 
♦ht peace treaty, has assumed largo create a basis for solid business
proportions since the passage of tie connections between Norway and ltus- 
disarmament law, ^cording to an of- 8*a- The Russian Government and 

rw*r\ *»^6reat man-v respects, * tjie Acial statement of Commissioner PeV M Ventrosov are waiting tor the es-
voent eaki to me at Ms hotel here (o- erf • appointed by the g overament to tabllshment of a central store for

oonddttfons in Russia at the pre- enforce the pledges made at 3p-a tar Russian goods in one of the Scandi- 
sent moment bear a strong rusem- the confiscation of all arms in the pos nav"ian
Dianoe to those in Fram-ce at the tiuio wsston of the population and .for sur tally int
of the Great Revolution, and the war render to the entent for destruction. cause o
against Poland lias emphasized ihe Thts attempt to evade the require* na8e an<l that country's many excell- 
simllarfty ments set both at Spa and Versailles eu" harbors. Russia must have trust-

“Tüie small Jewish cRque at Mos- has occasioned special measures to Ctl representatives Vo take care of Its
d coiw now ruling the country has found dpaI with the problem along the lines interests In the states with which it

* 011 task to tCM-orize the Rut iiam adaPtcd in the United States to en- trades, and it is not less improtant for
bourgeoisie through their oaug of *°rce prohibition, namely, by abso- Norway to have representatives in 

ChiiNwe ami Lettish henehmm ll,t4i Prohibition against transportation Russia. The Norwegian and Russian 
and assassins, but thaw fonces wou ;I anytorng except properly authoriz- foreign secretaries decided that 1 
scarcely bsrve been sufficient for a real cd shipments of weapons and military come to Christiana to make
wur. Then, fortunately for them, ixwic m'atertal by any means of transport flnal agreement in this question." 
tile war with PoJAnd, whioh. gave the wb at ever. Movement by railroad.
Impulse to u strong patriotic more- stearuship, post, automobile, wagon or 
Dwot oimSLair to that which enabled aer°P,ane Will be alike illegal and 
the nagged, barefooted troop» of the Punishable with heavy penalties.
J-Yench Revolution t.o defeit the sea- Th<? only exceptions, are the ship- 
coned eoktiena of the oLh«r ivuronean ments of condemned military mater- 
states. litis nnder the Versailles treaty, sup

plies for the Bn tente garrisons in the 
plebiscite areas and movements or 
arms or armed bodies belonging to 
the German army or police, all where
of must be covered by open order*.
The railroad authorities will call for 
the assistance of the workmen, all 
of whom can be counted upon to re
port illicit shipments to enforce the 
regulation. The chairman of the dis- 
trlst unions sits upon the commission 
to supervise the execution.

The Nationalist parties fought hard 
against that provision, declaring its 
recognition of V'out.side government.”
A representative of the German Peo
ple’s party, even threatened that his 
party would withdraw from the cab
inet unless workmen were forbkioen 
to interfere with the transportation 
of munitions, but the regulation went 
throughm the Richaug 
unchanged.

(Carpet Section, Germain St. Entrance.)

A BIG MONEY SAVING SATE OF

New Fall Tweed Suitings
Several hundred yard» in the lot. all in

r
states; and Norway is espec- 
creating for North Russia be- 
f the great Norwegian ton- Winewest dark mix-

tore» and fall weights. The»e are extra wide and in moit 
cases all wool—Splendid hard wearing material for

men's and misses suits and skirts—also fine for boys’ 
suits. 58 in. wide

31
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SaJe Price. $2.50 yd.
(Dress Goods Section. Ground Floor.) t

TORONTO'S POPULATION, 512,812 
Toronto, Sent. !• According to tho 

returns 0/ the civic assessment de
part iuenL Toronto « population is now 
512,818, which places this city twelfth 
in tihe roll of cities’ populations in 
North America. 1

Women s Silk Undergarments
Beautiful Qualities in White and Flesh Colors—Priced : at 

Very Little More than Ordinary Cotton Whitewear

GOWNS—Made of Jap Silk, plain and lace trimmed, 
white and flesh............. Sale Prices. $4.35 to $8.00

if cTepe'de"C'üinc Md Wash Satin, plain or trimmed 
with filet lace and ribbon. Many styles for 
tion

day» at

Officers Not Bolshevist*»

M Rndek. tfoo, finest Journalistic 
pen of Soviet Russia, quite frankly ad
mits that the makiin&y of tlhe officers 
who at the present moment are lead
ing the ned armies from victory to 
victory have absolutely on inclina
tions toward Bolshevism. They are 
simply you ne patriotic men of the 
eame age as the French revolution
ary generals who later" on became the 
marshals of the first French Bmpim 
ow GenerM BnnrcSloff is nothing more 
than a figurehead who follows the in
itiative of Ms general etiiff a.; HJnden- 
burg tollowwl von Imdendorff, and the 
onttre work of organizing liehind the 
front is in the hands of the highly 
eittefii Kameneff. whose real name is 
RosenfeW. and who m the Carnot of 
Soviet Russia.

"Bocaioso

Ju»t Apply This Paste 
and the Hairs Will Vanish , your selec- 

Sale Prices. $7 to $9.75
ENVELOPE CHEMISES—Evening Dress style in Jap Silk, 

with ribbon straps and trimmings of lace insertion.
Sale Price. $2 50

Another style with elastic top and tiny rosebud trimmings 
Sale Pnce. $4.25; Other styles in Jap Silk,

lild- (Boudoir Secrets)
use of a delatone 

paste Insures any woman a clear, hair
less skin. To prepare the paste, mix 
a kittle of the powdered delatone with 
some water, then apply to the objec
tionable hairs for two or three mjutites. 
When the paste is removed, and the 
skin waski'd, every trace of hair will 
have vanished. No pain attends the 
urc of the rieiotoaie, and R will not 
mar ttoo most sensitive skin, but to 
insure results, see that yon get real 
délai one

The Judiciousave

St. Sale Price up to $6.00 
Crepe-de-Chine, in flesh and white. A fine variety of shapes 

and trimmings.............. .................................$3.50 to $9.50

CREPE-DE-CHINE NEGLIGEES—One special style is made 
with accordion pleated skirt and trimmings of georgette 
lace. Price $13.00: Others in rose. pink. sky. Maize and 
CoFen  ................................................$9.00 to $17.50

11 )
tiommittcti

toe army in Rusan 
stands on a differ ont political found
ation from that of the central govern
ment, tlhe latter is always suspicious 
of its army officers.

The Soviet government has Its

CAMISOLES—With or without short sleeves.IG I Æl 0 . . A splendid as
sortment of shapes, colors and trimmings. $1.25 to $3.75

(Whitewear Section. Second Floor.)misekmartt who follow each of tbe 
generals anti are their superior in 
rank. With his usual oriental crafti
ness. Leidn has. besides, been careful 
enough to get all the nearest relatives 
r.if ihe offirors in Mr power. If any of 
ficer «khr-ald think of a coup d'etat or 
counter-re'volutmnfiry plot, ho knows 
that his wife and children wcu'd pay 
for his crime by being slowlv tortured 
to death by Lenin e f'hlnnse 
tionifcTS.

3
INTERESTING BARGAINS

ON THE GROUND FLOOR. 
Women's Fibre Silk Hose, grey only.

heavy weight. For Friday, 89c pr 
Children's Socks, plsin colors and 

fancy colored tops.

IN THE LINEN ROOM
TABLECLOTHS. QUILTS AND LONG 

CLOTH BARGAIN PRICES FOR 
FRIDAY.

Be sure and get some of these. 
Hemstitched Tablecloths, in bleached 

satin finished damask.
Sise 70x70 in., $3.95. $4.25 and 
$4.90. Size 70x88 in.. $5.00

White Crocheted Quilts, ready hem
med. Single Bed size. $2.25 ea. 
Fall doable size, $3.90 ea.

Fine Bleached Long Cloth. 35 in 
42c. yd

Fine Bleached Long Cloth, suitable 
for pillow cases, etc. Special make.

59c. yd.
fLinen Section. Ground Floor i

SPECIAL SALE OF;d 7 MEN'S FURNISHINGS. 
Odd Lots, All in Reliable Makes — 

Greatly Underpriced.

x 702
V-

For Friday. 37c. pr. 
Laundry Bags, embroidered on nat

ural linen. For Friday, $1.00 ea. 
Cushion Slips, ready to use, embroid

ered on natural linen.
For Friday. $3.00 ea.

Women's Chamoisette Gloves, grey, 
tan, white, black and beaver Two 
dome style. . For Friday, $1.10 pr.

Women's Cape Gloves, same color
ings For Friday, $2.25 pr.

All Silk Ribbons, 4 inches wide. 
Suitable for hair bows or fancy 
work. Assorted good shades.

For Friday. 35c yd.
Women's Dainty Collars and Sets.

! made of net and organdy
For Friday. 75c ea. 

in rose, bine, 
black, white, etc. Good size.

For Friday. $3.00 ea.
Dainty Embroidered Muslin Hand

kerchiefs . For Friday. 28c. ea
Lace Edged Bureau Scarfs, two sizes.
• 18x45 and 18x54.

its CASHMERE HALF HOSE. 
Black only, fine quality in medium 

weight. Soft and seamless. A 
big bargain .. 9Sc. pr.

HEAVY RIBBED HALF HOSE. 
Black, navy, grey and heather

Worsteds and soft wools. 
Splendid weight for Fall and Win- 
tet ■ Sale Price, only 89c. pr.

FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR.
A large variety of new designs and 

gooa colorings to choose from. 
Made in favorite shapes. Every 
tie is a real bargain.

For Friday. $1.49. no tax. 

ENGLISH SHIRTS.
Made of fine madras three colore, 

blue, fawn and pink. Very dur
able and splendid bargains Reg
ular $4.50 value.

For Friday. $2 98.
GENUINE SCOTCH WOOL RUGS 

A small lot to clear 
$12 50 $15.00 and $19 50

Lenin in Fear.

*®MH. notiiing is more certain than 
ttoiM Lenin’s greato 1 and constant fear 
Jb that a RtLSf-.au Napoleon may tarife. 
Tht is the reuicn he wdllM g’.\tnt. any- 
Ibs-t -is the rou&e.u for the r ■* -under of 
Gene ran Wrmvge'. A r c f .Russian 
is bound to arise as surely -a,.-; all pat
riot i.- Rus-inns r-rav ihai Lenin and 
Trotzky may end an did Robespierre 
and Danton before them."

ishes PERFECT END OF A DAY. mix
tures.Cool, comfortable feet, no burning, itch

ing or aching.
n St. That’s what Mercury Socks have made 

possible.
Designed for foot comfort as well as dura

bility! Carefully knit, plenty of foot room, no 
skimping anywhere to save material—all factors 
of the Mercury quality.

Tested threads and yarns and permanent dyes 
are our assurance of durability.

Mercury socks are made in a wide range of 
materials from the finest silk for dress wear to 
heavy wool for rough outdoor use.

If your dealer does not carry Mercury hose, 
send us his name.

) wuleCOMPLETES WRECK PROBE
Quebec. Sept. 9—Dominion Wreck 

Comm is..; toner Demers, who. with two 
as assors, has. been presiding over an 
investigation into the cause of the! 
stranding on 
American f.teamer Pasoonora, took the 
matter en delabere yesterday.

. B.

White Island of the

Fibre Silk Scarfs,
l for NEW SHIP BEACHED

Boston. Mase„ Sept. 9 — The new 
shipping Ixiara steamer Dewey 
beached on the "Bast. Boston flat* today 
in a sinking uondatiun. after striking 
on the lodges off the Graves' Ugbt at 
the entrance to the harV r. ’ast night. 
The hull was said to lx* badly damag
ed- She came here ll^ht fmm Dub-

BATH ROBE VELOURS
AT SALE PRICE

Pliiiu colors, fancy designs and re
versible sides—suitable for 

men's and children's kimonos and 
bath robes
New Serpentine Crepes, plain colors 

and special kimono designs have 
lately arrived.
( Wash Goods Sec Ground Floor t

For Friday, 85c ea
(Front Store.):d MERCURY MILLS, LIMITED, Hamilton, Canada

Makers of Mercury Underwear and Hosicrv for Men. 
Women and Children.

tin CURTAIN BARGAINS 
The chances are that you will be 

needing some of these this Fall. Rny 
them now while price» are lowered 
Hemstitched Marquisette Curtains.

2V2 yds long. Sale Price $3.00 pr. 
Hemstitched Marquisette Curtains. 

2V2 yds. long, made with narrow 
lace edge Sale Pnne. $3,50 pr 

Odd Pairs of Curtains, specially re 
dured for Friday.

(Curtain See.. Germain St. Entrance)

SHIRT WAIST AND

For Fnday,
Only 63c ydi

“FREEZONE” "«wu H |

Lift Off Corns I No Pai.il .
■*)

')è
TWO BIG SPECIALS IN

CHINA AND CUT GLASS 
Colonial Cut Glass Sugar and Creams 

two désigna very special.
VHosiery UTILITY BOXES. 

Mahogany finish, with and with
out tray. Specially priced for Fri
day only. Without tray. $22,50 
With troy. $24 00.
(Houeefurntshlngs Section, Second 

Floor.)

9**> '-5$1 75 and $2 00 
Cops and Saucers in Prince's China, 

very special, 55c. for cap and

‘maple 
ill. It 
h and 
floor.

mi
I it

• rrw ( M en > F'urn ish i n ■ s . 
Ground Poor I

‘ I (Art Section. Germain St Entrance)

!

193.

^ KING STREET* GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQUARE-

IkjfiBn’t hurt a bit I 
Freezone on an Drop a little 

jching com, instantly

X dniggist sells a tiny battle of 
Jpno for • few cents, sufficient to 

tv Ve every hard corn, soft corn or 
jrnfbetween the toes, and the calluses. 

JTithout soreness or irritation.

rcod-
Ltd. ,

Vthat

pain;r
eft

I

.n
J Mk

40%

SALE OF BOYS' TWO- 

PIECE SUITS now going 

in Boys’ Shop, Second Floor 

—All sizes from 7 te 18 yrs. 

Big Reductions and all the 

•enton’e popular stylei.

on

CLEARANCE SALE OF

Lmidren’s Coats and Reefers
There are some wonderful values to 

he found among these. Sizes 
range from 2 to 12 yrs.

i
m LONG COATS are in becoming school 

girl styles, fashioned of silver- 
tones and other soft fabrics. Col
ors are sand, Copen, navy, khaki 
rose, eto.

0
Sale Prices, $8.75 to $12.00

REEFERS in navy blue only, Sizes 
2 to 12 years.

Sale Prices, $8.76 to $12.00

(Children's Shop, 2nd Floor.)
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4a follow»: 
Gelt Brothers 

Woouans, 44 It
6314 to Ii31t. Bk 
to 42. iMrdntia 
Tram tray it 7-1 
to SO. Wbate^tj,

Woollen» 5 at 
714. 360.at 7; lu 
61, * at 6114; 
at 62.

I r>

Brooklyn Leads
National Race

a Dibble Or KellyFrom The States Class At Presque IsleO

CLUB BENCH SHOW CLOSEDFeature Event
Those Entered in Races Will New Brunswick Horses Mqke Aquatic Championships for 

Not be Held up Over Vet- Racing Interesting in the Maritime Provmces Held 
crinary Inspections. Potato Country. Here Saturday Week.

=iï=£HSs^etc race» during the next few weeks tmak> ti„. races were started ower a John Commercial Club thlhf( lsth 
will find the barrier of red tape over fairly course, which Improved enay Boy courae, Batu y,
veterinary inspections, wibtdb tield up, wlth every beat raced over It. and, as mat- at IIp. m. include-
some o! the staibies In July «wept 1 Bhowu by the time of the heats, was The programme win wcl 
aside. in good Bhape before racing was con- Foureared senior

When several strings were held up eluded. Four-osred Junior,
at Aroostook Junction in July, en ln me 2.13 trot and pace after Hot

Fredericton W^r IrJ^ l^sîngTopen to boy. under .6

-the 16th ,ML
“t ÏÏÏTU Peter FkMM

winning two heats, was given a ‘ J r»n~ one Gf the cleanest
battle through the stretch toy tg know,; As this is perhaps the
M„ who was oat finishing him, but aquatic event for the season, and 
Within three lengths of the wire made en still in condition, the list
a break. Peter Prodigal almost at b. large
tho same time left hts feet, both horaoe ]( jg boped that some of the Hall- 
(mtehine on the run. Judges awarded fM cluba vwlll 5(.nd ,.rews or single 
the heat and race to Peter Prodigal gbu]lers t0 take p.irt ln the races, as 
who finished first. . this would make the programme ail the

The 2.30 pee was won hi straight interesting.
Northern Mack, driven by Tbp prlzeg wlll the regulation 

sold medals, and the committee will 
do all In Its power to make this event 

An effort will 
Dibble, the

UNLISTEn , Growing More The Champion 4-Year Old Charles G. Hopton of New York City Finished Judging
^TT' etimr Daily as Leaders EasUy Outclasses Field in Ust Evening—Irish Setter Owned by Mrs. E. J. Wal-

Back and Forth. $ 10,000 Classic at Hartford lace, St. John, Best Dog in Show — Presentation of
8 ------------ Prizes.

Ames Holden Tk 
Iiekling Pmi pu 
lie Wang PraH On 

Leiro Pitt. 
Pitvck.Leke Qua*. 
BramWSeeAdr Pflc 

<1. PM. 
Bnuid-Hemkr Oc 
Brtt Bmp m Ukt 

when tüétiuesfl, J
Md ....................

Brit Mm* «3 Cot 
f kfi M-ndhin Oer 
Ceu Maediiu Got <
Oin Con Halt Pfd 
Oon Par Aim.tin* 
Can Pur Aw jxak 
Ca-n Woollens Oon 
CUhan-Gan sugar 
Cubau-Can -awyar 
Do inPow end Tr 
Dwn Pow anti Tr-rt
PncKiteuw Li#v -
■Heee Bunk ....
Imp To«l> Cm Ond 
Inter MfiUteg Wd. 
Laenmtide Power 
Loewis Tbr ou 1 
IfOew’s T>fcr OU ©th 
Mar own Wlroltti-s 
Mukti^aiai ......
Mil CSty æd Dtet 
Montreuil Oil .....
National ..
North Amer Pulp. 
1 ’rovinciaj BarA 
Rtordon DM (N«r 
Rksnton Com 
St Moot Pap Co . 
Shale RrDck of <1 
South Oui Plow Pt 
South Can p«rw C 
StwJdng Bank ... 
Sterthig Ooal
TVami Be ver.........
Went Uronm Pfd 
Wlari Pufrp aihd ,Pa(p 
Wha! Bvlp and Paj

for the

____  A—Bnookkyn trop-1 Hartford. Conn. kept.
—m tiro National'.Vanning, champion four 7*"°“ 

i.**4 nortay by win- trotter, this afternoon won the clsaSTC
JUS*» omitiuati $16,640 Charter Oak stake, the fea-
Nh» tom St tiwrts wTa. „,eat the Grand Circuit meet
‘«upped to „nh Boo ing here Ills victory was an easy

Ot sstittew pteoe- hwt « the son ol Avoir eaa.b' hav.ng
-Xcb. New Yadk. m tmra y , of ,j,e field aud coming.

Bume groumi try <&£*** ** * aome^n th ©«.retch wîth » lead of
to tiw Chicago Oi ^ i^xgi^, ru.ar!v two lengLhs iu each of the two 

,-jeveland. »n »«w N„ h J tought. it was Murphy srev- 
. galuml a W ^ lelird t,„tn ei„ ol the meeting and the third
Yori e%1Fto? Vhioago White Sox consécutive year that IV has won the

^Boston *- lorn, driver, was

the big winner ot the alteration, iai, 
lag first with Ethel Ultimes, a Mur- 
uhv pacer, in the hittertv tought .10 
pare and winning the 2.16 pace with 
Billy Sunday, a memlier ol the Pitt- 

■ stable The free-for-all tor 
old trotting colts was unfinished 

end of the third heat. Worthy- 
Jane the Great, and Star Her-

Scott; UttieRrneettne, 1st, John 
Misa Freckles, 2nd.

Local Dogs ieny color)- Teddy, 
list; Kahlti, 2nd; Brownie, 2rd.

Ixical Bitches (any color)—LaSalle 
Boauty. 1st. L. McC. Ritchie; Little 
Mise Freckles, 2nd; Gyp, 3rd, Henry 
Meade.

Maiden Does and Bitches—Kahlti 
1st; Little Miss Tackles. 2nd.

Winners Dogs (solid color)—Tedi

Sonora Rheofci Jess, an Irish set 
ter bitch. tm.< the signal honor of be
ing the best dog in tbe 1920 show ot 
X. B. Keuueil Club. She is owned by

i
Mrs. K. J. Wal’ace. wife of the super
intendent of the .--how. lit© decision

fe*ion
G. Hopton. of New York City 
tui.-i s Rrîde. an EnfîltoU setuer bitch, 
owned by Jaanes Latimer, was reserve

A Compliment

Single senior.ia;bde last evening art liie concili
ât the judging by Judge ("naides 

B?‘i tan- route here to race, the 
l*ark Association took the matter up 
with Hon. Arthur Meighen, and in 
s(ructions were then (issued to the in
spectors in New1 Bran-srwioV thiat the 
entry of the racs horses wwe to be 
facilitated. a*> much as posstole.

This week u letter has aome from 
Premfter Meighen, enclosing a memor
andum from Dr. Torrance, veterinary 
director general, in whWi he writes 
that instruct'ons have already bee® 
sent out with regard to admitting 
horses coming in tor the fail fairs and

place, 

second piwev

! dy.
i Winners Bitches (solid color)— 
Flush.

Winners Dogs, parti color—Cham-
n!

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS U is a great compliment u> ft -1on 
sporting dog fauc.ers to have two gun j p}on sir Mangle.
dogs the best in ’be show. VVhat on- Winners Bitches ipantl color—Al- 
biuees their victory over Victorious, ^^m-hra Joy-bells.

Mac kin’s fine bull-dog. L the fact Best of Breed—Champion Sir Man*

national league. 
Brooklyn 4; St- Louis 2. 

At tBrcoklymr 
. SL Lows ..

Brooklyn 
Bottom es

Grimes

Wm. ,, ,__■
that Judge Ho i)ton is him self a fanions 
bull-dog breeder, awi it clearly shows 
that the best <log won. The setters 
aro both of a very high Casa and t'he 
Standard has ii from Judge llopton 
th-art either one ot them would make a 

tor themselves in the premier

man 

at üie
Chief, ■--------. .
tha each winning a heat.

be finished tomorrow. Get-Awav

pis.. .00020000&—-2 7 1
itilOtKUU—4 H u 

— Itoak aaai

Best of QpposCbe color—Alhambra 
Jay-befta.Clemens.

and Miller Sporting Spaniels.

■Canadiao Bred Dogs anil Bitches— 
Jerry LL 1st. Geo. A. Dickson ; Flo, 
2nd. E. D. Ring.

Limit Dogs—Jerry n.
Open Dogs—Jerry TI.
Limit Bitches — Rowdy, J. Brace 

MacPherson.
Open Bitches—F^n. 1st. Robert Gor

don; Flo, 2nd; Rowdy. 3rd.
Local Dogs—Jerry II.
Igxtal Bitches—Flo, 1st; Rowdy. 2nd.
Winners Dog»—Jerry II.
Best of Breed—Jerry Tl.
The Miscellaneous Class was won 

by Bruce, an Eskimo dog. owned Dy 
R. G. Carson.

will heads by
Maine's popular driver, John Willard.

2.20 trot and
3; New York 2. Day.

*JJL6K YOr* ", 000001206-3 S 2
S“^Vurk ' .. OIMKW0200- -2 6 -
‘ ^tt -riL-»—Alexander and O Farrell; 
Douglas, NoW and Smith-

Cincinnati 6: Boston A

pace brought out the 
finishes of the afternoon when 

from the Murphy 
the ta-

The 2.10 Two heats of the
raced and won by the Cana-New York show

Without a doubt, the sfliow this year 
l as been the b?-'t in the h>reto>ry of 
the club. The cV.’ ■ dogs was much 
letter tlrnn any urevious year while 
it aiso suTpassctl all others m tiie 
l-olnt of numhevs. There wore a much 
larger numiber of Nova Scotia dogs in 
l tie show this year.than former years, 
and all the dogs were ot good quality. 
Keen interest was taken in the yhow 
b\ the general public, and a feeling 
of pride has been stirred up In the 

owned by New

English Setter, Dr Sancton
Local uou-Sporting—Otmpbell sty

lish, Collie Edw. McGuire.
Local Terrier—Oruci Desire Aire

dale. Arthur McCarthy.
Best Local Boeton Terrier—First 

Chance, Arthur Crowley, (Frederic-

ihe two entries 
stables aoeoesatully keeping

Kdaa Early, from winning the

1 ace were 
diun trotter. Bill Sharon, driven by 

Scotia driver, Peter

one of the best ever, 
be made to have Bob 
champion amateur single sculler, V 
enter in the seniors, and, in event of 
Dibble not coming, Kelly, the cham
pion of the New- England States, will 
b3 communicated with. To have either 
of these scullers row against Hilton 
Bi.lyea would give the local oarsman 
his first real race. Belyea has had it 

, far, having defeated all com- 
St: John, Shediac, Halifax and

4the veteran Nova 
Carroll.

Harry Nevers. of Houlton, won the 
only heat of the 2,16 trot and pace 
raced with Lee Ervtn's pacer, Peter3. Purse 63.000

Ethel Chimes, b m.
At .Boston—Ft”1 Kaxu*- „ „™Tm 020010102—« 12 *

wsoiooo—« » * 
^Batteries-Eller and Wlngo; Beoit 

and O'Neill.

Beat Collie Bitch in Shaw—Orms- 
kuk Queen, Robert Jameson.

Best Local Bred Terrier owned by 
a member of N. " B. Kennel dub Bel* 
lum Velocity, smooth Fox Terrier, 
Percy S. Clao*.

est Local Puppy in the 
County May Fly, English Setter.

Local Sporting Brace—Irish Set
ters. G. B. Taylor.

Local Non-Sporting Brace—Collies, 
J, W. Cameron.

Best Stud Dog and one of hts get— 
Champion Rocket, English Setter, Dr 
Sancton.

Breeders' State© Cup — Princess 
Patricia, Pointer, James Laidlaw.

Best Puppie Bred by Exhibitor- 
Count May Fly, English Setter.

I cesser Trophy Cup for Be t 
in the show—-Champion

2.13 Trot and Pace—Purse $500
Blanche H., b m„ by Com

modore Bingen 
kard) ...................

Rob Waller, b. Ih., by Grat
tan McGregor (Taylor 
and Garrison) ...........0..

Little Anna, «. b. m., by
Peter Odonna (Gerovr).. 3 3 3 3 
Time: 2J6ti. 2.10%, 2.12%, 2.14%.

oil Chtmes-Puazy 
kins (('rozien ..

Edna Early, b
ert C (V. Valentine) »

Svrobol S. Forrest, b h. by 
' Symboleer (Murphy) ■ ■ ■> 1 0 * J 

Wellington, b g, by Donning
ton (Snow).....................•••• - - -IO

b h, by The Har-

6 4 11
m, by Rob- IWU- easy so 

ers in
other regattas. He is row-ing in good 
form this year, and it needs an oars- 

faster than the present Maritime

.316-11; Cincinnati 7. 3 111Boston
Second game—

Cincinnati
Boston

«rssrsKr Mcuuukth. ^
send and Gowdy.

Pittsburgh 7; Philadelphia 6.

. .200001303—7 li> 0 
14)0600231—6 H 

Hamilton and 
Keenan, and Tca-

2««3W2ûô- • U l>
020004Ô0X—‘111 12 L 

Ring, Bren ton

class of dogs now 
Brunswick fanciers. show— 12 2 2 man

Provincial scullers to put the local 
m%n at his best.

Pomeranians.
Where Credit is DueHarvester.

tester. (W. W. nemlng)
colonel Bidwell. b g, hv Col

onel Forrest (Briggs' 
Walter S„ b h, by The ImtLa-

lll'l Canadian Bred Dogs and Bite he 
Pc mono Hello Black Boy, 1st, E. J. 
Morris, -Newcastle; Topey, 2nd» Steve 
Zadzievskl.

Novice Dogs and Bitches—Pomono 
Hello Black Boy, 1st; Topsy. 2nd. 

Limit Dogs—Pomono Hello Black

of the show reflectsThe success 
great credit on Judge Hopton, W L 
McKay. secretary of the club; E. J 
Wallace, superintendent of the club, 
and tbe members generally

lu the afternoon's judging, SL Ste- 
to the fore m the 

Bet him

Belgians Are» 2.25 Trot—Purse $500 
Peter Prodigal, b. a., by Peter

the Great (Garrison)...........
Togo 11., b. g.. by Togo (Haa-

afin) .............................................
Jimmie Forbes, b. g., by J- 

Malcolm Forbes (Fox).... 2 4 3 
Sdmersworth Boy, b. g., by

Todd Bingen (Nevers)...._ 3 3 4
Jay man ........................................ ° ® ^r-

Ttrne: 2.18%, 2.20%, 20.18%.
2.30 Pace—Purse $500

Nortliern Mack, hr. g.. by
Northern Maine (Willard». 1 1 1

Marlon L., b. m., by Peter the
Great ( Fox) .............................

College Swift, blk. g., by Alto
Dewitt (HaniLm) ................

Don Q., b. g., (Nevers)...........
Sackaro-^e, Northern Lily and Kara 

K. also started.
Time: 2.16%, 2.15%, 2.1S%.
2.20 Trot and Pace—Purse $500 

(Unfinished)
Bill Sharon, by Capt Aubrey

(Qarroll) ...........................................
Nero Bingen, b. h., by Wllle Bin

gen (Willard) ...............................
Pearl BourtJbn. blk. m., by Bour-

ban ( Cameron » .............................
Bannard. b. a., by Baron McKin

ney (Fox) ........................................
TilHe Tipton, b. m., by Ozowe

(Dewitt) ..........................................
Baron, b. g.. bv Bingan (Nevers) 7 5 
Charlie Jefferson, ch. g.. by Reo

Elmwood, Jr......................................
Time: 2.15%. 2.10%.

2.15 Trot—Purse $500 
(Unfinished)

Peter Setaer. b. g., by Henry Set-

GOSSIP/At Philadelphia— 
Pittsburgh •- 
Philadelphia.

Batteries— Bonder, 
Schmidt : Caaacy. - 
gesser.

1 1 1tor (D. Valentine) .. 
Tune—2.02^3. 2.04 3-4; Poor Losers2 93 3-4;

THEM4 2 2
Charter Oak, 2.12 Trot. Purae $10.000
Peter Manning, b R. by Azol- 

Gleadora G iMun'hy) -- - 
Moko Axworthy, b g. by How 

ard Maim tSnow) - -
Hidden, b h. by J. Malcaim 

Forbea I Packer .. .
Kings Watts,

Watts. (McDonald)
E, Colorado, b h, by 

F* (Cox)
Hollyrood

the Great (Dodge) .
Bunuie Del. h g. by Del Coronado

tHinds) ............................. -■ ••••
Etawah, b m, by Eta-

wah (White).................. •**
br g. by l>ord Bingen

Boy.phen dogs were 
. smooth fox-terriers division.

. ■ • 1 1 Velocity was best of breed, while Bel- Bo> . 
urn Mystic was winner’s bitch. Both 
these dogs are owned by Percy S.

V l*n the cocker spaniels. Champion Sir H 
Mangia was the best of breed, while 

v ?* \ih:unbra Joybells was the best of op- 
rosite color. Both of these dogs are 

3 »* owned by L. McC- Ritchie.
Jerry il., owned by.Geo. A. Dickacm,

4 captured the bulk of the honors among 
the sporting spaniels. *

In the Pomeranians" class. Pomcn 
Hello Blank Boy. owned by E. J. Mor
ris. of Newcastle, was winner's dogs 
;;rvd be* of breed. Quoeuie. owned by 
Mts. Wm O'Keefe, was winner# 
bitches. , .

Ting i^ang. of Merldale, owned by 
Mrs P. A. Margeson. of Kentvilte, took 

in tbe Pekingese division.

Open Dogs—(Pomono Hello Black
Herbert MacDonald Tells cf 

•ncident When British Polo 
Team Was Hissed.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Limit Dogs, over seven lbs.—Fluffy 

IL. Mrs. Wm. O’Keefe.
Open Dogs, over seven lbs.—Fluffy

Americans rusidi 
begun, tlirough tin 
ber of Commerce 
live cam pad en tor 1 
diction of the Am 
on çttiæna roswJin?

Belgium has. eol. 
exchange few Ci,000 
of the food bougS 
the Ame.rkxm stocl 
according Uo a 
The tnuraax-ztion
francs.

Alex.
local dog 
Rocket, English Setter, Dr. Sancton.

Best Setter Puppy—Oount May Fly 
English Setter. Gerald McCarthy.

Members' Sweepstakes—«Barney 11. 
1st, G. B. Taylor; Champion Sir 
Mangia. 2nd, L. McC. Ritchie; Jonas 
Irish Nellie. 3rd. X3. B. Taylor.

Beet Terrier -Bred and Owned by 
member of N. B. Kennel Club—Bel- 
lum Velocity, Percy S. Clark.

The late Gov. Ganong Challenge 
Trophy Cup was won by ©Hum Vel
ocity, a smooth Fox Terrier, owned 
by Percy S. Clark, of St. Stephen

Children's Variety Class—Mies, 
Irish Setter, Miss Katherine Sieden- 
stlcker.

Veterans

Cleveland W N«« York 4-
At Cleveland— . . -

New York .. .. 201600too- 4 h -^ela^d .. . .31W130O4X—av 14 »
iRattones—Qainn. OoHins. Mogridge 

llajumh ; <ovek*skie and

. 4 2

2 6
Limit Bitches, seven tixs and un

der—Topsy.
Open Bitches, seven lbs. and lender

Limit Bitches, over seven lbs. — 
Queensie, Mrs. Wm. O’Keefe.

Open Bitches, over seven lbs. — 
Queenie.

Local Dogs and Bitches—Pomono 
Hello Black Boy, 1st; Topsy, 2nd.

Maiden Dogs and Bitches—(Pomono 
Hello Black Boy. 1st; Topsy, 2nd.

Winners Dogs—Pomono (Hello Black 
Boy.

b h, by General 

Colorado
Toronto. SopL 9 — Among the ad- 

guard of returned Canadian 
l Olympic athletes, ten of whom arrived 

2 here yesterday, was Herbert MacDon- 
I aid, the veteran cyclist. In an inter-

2 3 3 view here, he spoke of the booing and
3 T. 4 hissing, and disrespect shown the 

British flag by Belgians when the Brit- 
ieli polo team won from the native 
team.

-It was not any' evidence of ill- 
feeling between the Belgians and the 
British," said Mr. MacDonald. “They, 
like England and Canada and the Unit-

1 1 (Hi States, and all the rest of their 
Allies in the war, but they are poor

2 4 losers in spon and hissed and booed, 
and howled every time a decision went

6 2 against their men.
to that stuff, and so it seems worse

3 3 than it really is. Outside of the stad
ium the people jtreated us great."

McGraw and. 
O’Neill- ( )

Chicago 6; Boston 5. 6 2Naomi, b m, by Piter
At Chicago—

Boston ..
Chicago .

Batteries—Bush and
Wilkinson and Schalk. 

Washington 6; SL Louis 5.
Aa St. Louis—First game 

■rtVatirtnEtoa .. ” ?
SU Loais .... WOMJOHIDto—“ U 1 

Battt*ri<«— Erickson, Zachary ana 
Gharrity Sothorou and Severed. 

Washington 2; SL Louis 1.

. lOOOOHKO—9 U 
** ..0OWMOOC1—6 11 l

Schang; VI
I

Princess ...97
Sibbingen.

iC. Valentine) ...........
2.05 3-4; 2.05 3-4.

2 in 3. Purse $1.0tt)
blk g. by Ju*to-

3 ? A Berlin cable 
tiovermnont plans 
to ffOj.OOO tons of i 
the Hnbor process ; 
ported duty Cron. 
Jieraton domestic 
era w4U be reduced 
ceijMa of sales inta<

2.16 Pace,
Billy Sunday.

Friendless (Crozier)
Oma Bingen, b dl by King 1 h

gen. (SrnaJl)......................... ..
joe McK., b g. by Bonnie McK
Bon^ ' b m.. by Count Bonnie.,

w. R. Flemming) .............. • 4 1
load y Brook, b m, by Justice 

Brook iSnow) . . .. ••*•••• 6 ®
Time—2.06 ti; 2.06%.

Three Year Old Trot, ? In 3. Purse 
$1,500—(Unfinished)
Chief, br g. by Worthy 

(Grossman)

Winners Bitches—Queenie.
Best of Breed—Pomono Hello Black 

Boy. Class—Princess Patricia, 
Pointer, James Laidlaw.

(Best Sporting Puppy in the show— 
Count May Fly, Gerald McCarthy.

President's Cup tor the best doQ 
In the show—Sonore Rhevola Jes?# 
Irish Setter. Mrs. E. J. Wallace.

Reserve—Britannia's Pride, 
lish Setter,' James Latimer.

At the conclusion o< the judging 
the caps were presented to the win
ners in the special and regular clas
ses. H. R. McLe llan officiated at 
the presentation and in doing so took 
occasion to voice his appreciation of 
the wonderful recalls ot this year's 
show

... 1 1 the honors
The Judging in the variety and open 

classe» took place in tbe evening fol- 
lowed by the competition for the beat 
dog In ties show.

Yesterday’s Judging 
The full results of yesterday’s Judg

ing foPow: —

Pekingese.. 2 2
Canadian Bred Dogs and Bitches— 

Mitze Kong, 1st, Miss Jean Van Bus- 
kirk, Fredericton.

Novice Dogs and Bitches — Ting 
Fang of Meridale. 1st. Mrs. P. A. 
Margeson, Kentville, N. S.; Black 
Prince of Cedar Crest, 2nd, Mrs. P. A. 
Margeson ; Mitze Kong, 3rd. '

Limit Dogs and Bitches — Ting, 
Fang of Merrdale, 1st; Black Prince 
of Cedar Crest, 2nd.

Open Dogs—Ting Fang of Meridale, 
1st; Black Prince of Cedar Crest, 
2nd; Mitze Kong. 3rd.

Local Dogs—Mitze Kong.
Winners I>ogs—Ting Fang of Meri

dale; Black Prince of Cedar CresL 
reserve.

Best of Breed—Ting, Fang of Meri-

Seoond game—
Washington ..
St. Lou*>. .

Batteries—Shaw and Toms; 'Bayne 
and Billings.

We are not used. .OdOftVWXtt-2 8 0
. . 00000100$—-1 5 0

3 3
New York Coign 

August showed a r< 
welouened by tho

railroad, 
trial issues llouted 
dompared with L‘l. 
uimI $180.193,420 in

Bng-
4 6, money. Tl 

pubftc niFox Terriers, Smooth.Postponed game.
PhSkm. .tphia- Detroit, game poet 

poned, rain.
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

1zer (Nevers) ........................................
Commodore Dalk, b. g., by Vice

Commodore (Jamieson) .................
Earl North, br. g.. by The Northern

Man (Sharon) ...................................... s
I Jeffrey, b. g.. by Cabel (Dewitt)... * 

Time: 2.17%.

Canadian Bred Dogs^Bellum Veloc

«SîrsHS
Velocity. 1st; Master Ted, 2nd, 
Walter B. Smith; Box, 3rd, Geo. <-

6 7 3
Worthy

Jersey City 14; Reading 4. McKinney
At Evading- Jane the Great, b f. by Peter

Jersey ettv . . . lOHOGOaO—14 IS 1 tbe Great (Cox) ................ .. • - 3 1
Rending . .114)020001— 4 0 ’J SWer Bertha, b m. by Dillon

Batteries—Wilhelm and Frettag; Axworthy tSerrlll)................
Brown and Konnick, Goddess L1 bertv Ixmn, b c, by Etawah

Baltimore 18: Syracuse 5. (Snow)....................................— 4
Baltimore . . 4Û35L12X—18 21 «> Time—2.09%, ; 2.09% ; 2.19 2-4.
Syracuse . '.i>CKh)0040 - 5 5 l HaSford, Conn.. Sept. 9 —Drivers

Burtteries — Frank, Sullivan and. fox. Crossman and Serrm brougnt 
Styler-. McGrane-r and Casey. ibeir colts out tor the fourth heat of

Buffalo 13; Rochester 2. the three-year-old event despite me
fact that the judges and timers had 
departed They lined up for the 
start and scored down, getting the 
word from several newspaper men 

in the stand. Cox's mare, 
the Great, won tthe heat. The 

averse

1 2 2
TORONTO

1 "ujuit Doge—Bell am Velocity, let; 

Master Ted, 2nd.
Open 1-togs-Bellum Velocity, let. 

ifim, 2ml; Master Ted.
Winners Dogs—iBelkim Vcriocity, 

1st! Jam. Reserve.
Oanadiian Bred Bitches

S. Clark,

TYwouf», Sept. 9. 
Nb. 2 c.wH 86 1-4; ] 
extra No. 1 feed, 8G 
84 3^4, in store Foi 

WTieat,
$2.80 5-8; No. 2 ire 
No. 3 nort-hera, $2.7 
Fort WiAliam. Arne 
2 yellow, $3.60 non 
onto, prompt, sltipm 
$1.92. Canadian Co 
Manitoba Barley, In 
liam, No. 3 c.w. $•! 
$1.14 1-4; feed, $1 
Ontario, mabUng, $i 

Ontario Wlieat > 
V-5-40 Lob. shippini 
ing to freights. On 
white, nominal, 70 t> 
freights outside. F 

Rye. No. 3. $1.: 
No. 2, juwninal G 
Jut© btigs 
prompt, shipment, dt 
reafl. nominal; bulk 
to $1O.,'i0. Manitobi 
ment standard, now 
tcntH. 13.25 Toronto 
loads, delivered M- 
$61: bran, $52 good1 
Hay loose, No. 1 per 
baled track Toronto

3 13

MACDONALDSdis

now cro

fV,
Toy Poodle*.Bellum

St. Open Dogs and Bitches -^Silvia, J. 
V. Duggan. Halifax.

Winners Bitches—Silvia.
Best of Breed—Silvia; Bubbles, re-

L, Percy 
Beg. 2nd, C. Woodley. 
Bitches—Bellum

Mystic, 1st,
Stephen ;

Limit
3-st: Peg. 2nd.

Open Bitches 
jat; Bellum Trixie, 2nd, W. J Hor 
ton; Fairville ITlmroae, 3rd, St. J. 
Horton.

Iiccal Dogs and 
Velocity, 1st; Master Ted. 2nd. 

Madden Dogs and Bitches—Bellum 
Mystic, 2nd;

At Buffalo— 
Ro heater . 
Buffalo . .

Mystic.. lO-OOOOOl— 2 6 1 
0030541 Ox—Hd 18 2

Toronto 2; Akron 0. — Bellum Mystic,
Maltese Terrier*.

Open Bitches—Dewey, 1st; Miss 
Redmond Alward.

Open Bogs—Sport, let. R H. Ham
ilton; Dinty, 2nd. R H. Hamilton.

Local Class—Dewey.
Best of Breed—Dewey.

Manchester Terrier*.

Open Class—Annie, C. H. Wlsener, 
Pictou, N. S.

iwho were

drivers are said to be 
starting their colts tomorrow, as they 
are planning to race In Syracuse, 
Monday.

At Toronto -

Toronto .. .
Bttterie-; - Fisher and walker; 

Kraft and Devine

|;h
;;MOOOOOCO—o 4 0 

. . /Iiomooix—12 4 1 to
EM i:;1Bltoliee—Bellum

!'
Velocity, 1st; Bellum 
Master Ted. 3rd; Rex. reserve.

Exhibitor—Bellum Vel-Frank Murchie BuysBABE RUTH HITS
47TH HOME RUN

1 11Bred by

Winners Bitches— Bellum Mystic. 
Best of Breed—Bellum Velocity.Lady Grattan govern

iCleveland, Ohio. Sept. :"<—Babe Ruth 
taro-cked his forty-seventh home run of 
tile svasan in the first game of the 
New Yark-Cleveland series here today. 
His drve oarae in tiie third inning. 
There was no one on bases.

HAji ! ISky Terrier*.

-Toby IT., Mrs. Wm.
Cocker Spaniels.

The Milltown Horseman Open Clast 
O’Keefe

King Charles Spaniels. . 
Open Class—Puffin, Joe. P. Driscoll.

Puppy. Doge and Bttoh&i (any 
Secures the Premier r re©- ooior)—aporL laL R Garnett

Can. Bred Dogs I any color)—Heath
er Boy. 1st. Harold Parks; Kahki, 
2nd, G. F. Gregory; Buddy, 3rd, Col

U.
>v

11,1For-Aller of the Circuit. TOctober Races On Variety and Open Claeseh.
Lady Grattan the Montreal free^or- W. H. Harrs eon

aller that has been burning up the Limit Doga, black—Gyp, lut, Ger- Sporting Doga and Bitches—Irish
Maine and Montreal circuit this ©ear aid F. Wallace. Setter, Barney II., G. B. Taytor
son is now the property of Frank Novice Dogs and Bitches (any Non-Sporting Does and Bitches—
Mnrchie, of MUltown. The sale was color)—Uttie Mi-ss Freckles. 1st VoUie, Campbell stylish, Edw. Mc-
consummated at Presque We. Me., James A. Whitebone; Brownie, 2nd, Guire.

One of the directors of the Chat- ye8terday and the prâoe paid is said Basil D. Robertson. Terriers, Dogs and Bitxihes—Bellum
ham Speedway, which holds many tQ faave been jf)(0O0. The fast mare Open Dogs, black—Gyp, 1st. Velocity, smooth fox terrier, Percy
Canadian records, woe to the city ye®- bpougUt here this year by A. Faulkner, Limit Bitches, black—Flush, Thoe. S. Clark,
terday. He «aid tteat there was a posr of Montreal, has been admired by aH Kfflen. Toys, Ting Fang, of Meridale,
«Ibi’.lty of & race meeting being heto lloreemen and was the favorite in the Open Bitches, Mack- Flush. Pekinegse, Mrs, P. A. Margeeon,
ln the North Shore town in free-for-all olus? raced here two weeks Limit Dogs, Solid color other than Kentville.
tober, probably after the Charlotte ̂  The mar,; got the record of black—Teddy, 1st, Harold E. Wil- Open Sporting Brace—Barney II

H bed been yl ^ouiLon hist week. The iLaz»3; Kahki, 2nd.: Alhambra Mur and Jona’s Irish Nellie, Irish Setters,
the original i ntonbion bo Ida wtu i,e handled by phy, 3rd. Miss E. E. Ritchie. G B. Taylor.
during Labor I>ay, but this had to be JJleLwr Carroll, who is now hand'Mng Oireu Dogs, solid color, other than Non-Sporting Brace—Outlies, J. W.

, Bfii SbaiHin, in Which Mr. Murchie is jtftack—Tedtiv, 1st; Kahki, 2nd; Cameron.
Conçus In Chatfimu filJ.ug tfie ,r [Hrestod Brovraie,, tird Beat Brace ot Terriers (Wlro)-
o< October, and **“* ”5^*’ ’ ‘l ------------- ------------------- Open Bitches, eollil color other Fox Terriers. J. B. Moore
teriatixos. Aould meet with fa or m> New England Champion* than Mark—dhvjrwn Baby. John Scott Beat race, auy
iM*to*MneIL New Haven Couiu, Sept. 9 — The Mmtt Dogs, parti color—Heather tens. G. B. Taylor. _ .

New Haven Club clinched the pennant Roy, let; Alhambra Burlington Bertie Open Sweepstakes—<i. B Taylor, 
hi til© Eastern l^eoguo by defeating 2nd, L. MoG. Ritchie 1st; Barney 11, Dish Setter, L Mo.
Watertmvy yfsterdiay. Open Dogs, parti color Champion Ritchie, 2nd1; Sir Songes; Lr %or

(*ief Bonder, famous star pitcher, sir Maneifl, Is»., U McC. Ritchie; Spaniel. G. B. Taylor, 3rd Jona’s
i* ntonognng the winning team. Hoatiier Boy. 2nd. Irish NeUie. , _

Limit Bitches, parti color—Aiham- The H. R. CcLeUan cup tor beet 
bra Joy-bells. 1st. L. MdC. Ritchie; provincial bred dog or ‘bttch was 
Miss Fluffy Ruffles. 2nd, J. C. Pol- won by Champion Rocket. Emgaish
lock: Uttie Mites Fractal©*, 3rd. setter, Dr. F. Gordon Sancton.

Open Bttche*. parti cok»*—Queen

CHICAGO

■iChatham Track I Chicago, Sept. 9- 
Viec. $2.47; Manch, 
Sep.. $11.40 5-8: Dec. 
Sep.. 64 1-8; itec., 6f 
$23.2*» ; Ocit. $19.35. 1 
Oct, $16.46.

i
PRINCE of WALES

CHHWIN^rODACCX)

&To4 =ve^wl,ere/ !̂ I .
Whea

_____ 2.40
December ......2.49

Corn 
.. .1.531 
... 1.23

Oats

March

town exhibition races. Ssi4ember .. 
r>ecember ...

choice of men.
of Brawn.

CHncelied. September
Pork

October 2î
breed -Irish Set-

N. Y. COTTOAt
Another Royal Commission ?

There tiiouht be a law standanDz 
ing the perfumes used by ladies who 
ritie in street cars. Nowaday©, so many 
différant kinds of scents attaak the 
olfactory organs of a mere man in a 
car that he te in danger of being

Hi
25

...24
.24

».6-.es
Prize Fight* Legalized .

«awed raid m weakened that he can Botiton, 9ept. 9—Profesrional prira 
bradfe route hold of tho strap to‘fights open to the public were UsgaJlz-

efi In Boeton yesterday.

• B6.
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»FK8GŒKACC0M. AT 

j 830 IN MONTREAL NOW
AWARDED THE FIRST 

FIVE SCHOLARSHIPS

Governors of Lord Beaver- 
brodt Scholarship Trust in 
Session and Made Awards.

/■ *mHotreal, Sept S-tJnUstadchsnse» 
Me,1^*'UtonoT ItaUo”' whUe * Co, 

„,Galt Brothors Common 40 to 46, 
WooUans, Ü414 to 66%, MaUagaml 
69^4 to 6344. Hiordon Common 60 3-4 
to S2, .Linréntiae Power 60 to 62%, 
Tramway 14 7-» to 16, Frontenac 76 
to SO. WMm Common 44% to 44

,„W<25” 5 ** ** «•--*- P”lP. 36 at 
V*. 96-1 at 7 liiordon Common,
61, * at 61K; lanuootldo Poi 
at 62.

THOUSANDS
ARE WASTED

the ^tràyyZDoBÏS 
burning enl'lrrttattbt 
writes -Jtlss 9 A. Skr 
Nicholas, PJU, 
suffered with thla Waal 
ail kinds of remettes,1 
helped mo untll,;I jiscd,2nm-Buh. 
The cont! nucd 'tue <mt*tM» jtrrtial 
balm has completely icur a! met î I 

Although It la'wow -two years 
stnea this cure .was effected, there 
has been no return of the disease " 

Zam-Buk is> etttil/ good for

ra^sÿsæ.ïïïss
r»fiU, ulcers/ old eorce, ebuce»aee, 
s>a<l legs, r- blood-poisonIfig,. piles, 
cute, burns, scalds and'tnitaèe. All

j£'zg&SFam-Biik

7 the 
Set

tried
■n»e governors of the Lord Beaver- 

bro<* «choiamsdHp trust met yesteexte* 
afternoon tuid «warded tfoe firat ttve 
sohotovdidpe to the toRowhtgi 

Arthur a L. Booth, Fredericton; 
^rnnk Cortrery, St. John; Ftonmoe T. 
Snodgrase , Tonne*»

”1

g

;lly 67 at 
wer, 6

Oorre, Queens 
county ; Marçarot & Bwetimro, Mono- 
tan, and Francis Gordon Lawson, Ed
mond eton.

By the terms of gtft, Lord Beaver- 
brook authorized five schodarshlpe of 
Î3CC each tor a college term of four 
rretra. 'flmee of the five tKtio'arolflpa 
nnam be gtaee outside ot St. John and 
Frederlotma TTun-e

for
UNLISTED MARKETHeld

Bid Anted
Amos Maiden Tbo Cnm...
UeWin* Past! Ptd...................
Behtine Paul Com......... 64
Bl,«t Late P*......... ..........
Hnj'k Late Omi______  14
Brand-HonUer IHd, i

d, 1Î4 pat.......... ...........90%
BruraLHender Ota,.... 66%
Brit Bmp Bt! Un. «.

when laaundl, 7. p*.
Ptd ____________ 4$

Brit Km» aa C»m____  24
<4ui Mach ta Oer Pfd,.........
Can Msahia Ore- Com____ _
CUn Con >V«t Pfd............ 7»
Can Far Aim.Bates I'ta...
Can Pur Aar Solos Com..
Can Woollens »m......... 64% 6«%
Cuban-Can tiayur pu.. 7« 711%
Cnban-thm Sugar Cum.....
Do «P»w and Tr Pt*.. S6 
Dean Pour and Tr-Osua.. 4s 
Fbtenteoec Urewurisls
MVnuo Murk .......... .
Imp Toll Can Oed.!'" 1%
Inter MSUiujr Pli.....
Laontutid.» iWcr ..
Loewis Tin- out pm..
I slew's Tkr OU <Vnn...
Marrent Wtaoless Can 2 
Mdttugaml .
Mu Cdty aeri Died Bank. .
MontneoC oil ....

1 National Nriok __________
A. North Amer Pulp...... 7
W Provlnotaj Bank ......... .

Ktordon Pfd (Now) ... 
lticrdnu Coe 4K„w)..
St Maor Pap Co Ltd .14»
Shale Brick of Can...
Sortit Can Bow Ptd.,.. 7:1 
South Can Pew Com.. .
Sterling Bank .. 
stertiuK Coal
Tkumi Be ter.........
Wont Ceooew PM 
4Vlm4 Ptd» and .Psp Com 44%
Wha! Pulp raid Pap Rfd 6!i% 71%

it
tr the 
action 
a held 
he St.

1 19th

I : were seventeen 
07 applicant» from High School pupils.
26 w*o <*4e jear mimed the Dnfroratty
10 iriclrireriatlOTi manitnottorua.

The governors of the trust ere Judge 
94% (tSmlrrmm), Lieut.Corernor
OK Ibmatoy. and K. a Elite. S. Dow 31m- 

mone, Fredericton, fe eocrctsiry to the 
board.

i i ■

,60
27 FRENCH DECORATION 

FOR PROVINCIAL MAN MAYOR OF MONTREAL! 
FAVORS MacSWINEY

61
der 16 36

1170 LET I.Ordere du Mérité Conferred 

on Major J. G. Kirkpatrick 
of Grand Falls, N. B.

f.i

ELECTIONicelved 
> enjoy 
leanest

the list

Montreal. Sept. 9 — Mayor Marten 
sent the following cublegira/m. to Pro! 
mier .Uoyci Goor@e yoaterday:—4in 
m> own name, and on -behalf of the 
i;opu*ü.£on of the metropolis of Can I 
aila, I hereby beg to pray you, as head 
of the British government, to be len 
ient towards lx>rd -Mayor MaoSwiney, 
at present iiuaropnatod In Brixton ja-iî 
for a, political crime, and release him 
before ho dies of hunger; I am con
vinced the population of the whole do- 
minlon, without any distinction a« to 
race or creed, is anxious Lhot 
BhonJd be liberated at

■■—■
40',.

\ J****-

\ mm rà

M
60
70 V4 DAYSpecial to The Standard.

■Grand Falls, N. B„ tiep. 8.—ffn re
cognition of the valuable service ren
dered their country during the war 
I be French Government has confer
red upon Major J. ti. Kirkpatrick the 
Order du Mérite. Major Kirkpatrick 
liar, been receiving congratulations 
Horn his many friends in Grand Falls 
upon the event of his being decorated, 
and they will be joined by his many 
friends throughout the province when 
the newts Is made known.

Major Kirkpatrick while in France 
commanding No. 3 Forestry Com-pany. 
did splendid work, and his ability for ^ 
the services instructed to his care, soon T.otJa'*ra> SePt. 9. — C. G. McNeill 
won rapid promotion. It is the inten- ?0“‘Di,°rn secretary-treasurer of the 
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Kirkpatrick to I , V- v- A, left last night for a tour 
take up their residence in Fredericton I ?, îs,ova Scotia. Primarily, his trip 
and are- leaving some time the last j , f° attPnfl the Nova Scotia provin- 
of the week for the Capital cial convention .which takes nJace at

Digby on September 21 and 22 At the

STEEL RAIL SUIT
ARGUMENT OCT. 25 --

!objert: :rzTrlï
Ottawa, Sunt. 9.—The hearing of future outlook.

evidence by the exchequer court in —------- -
the case of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company vs. the King, involv
ing the value of 116,000 ton® of steal 
rails made under government order 
for the railways during the last war 
year, has been concluded and the 
case adjourned until October 2uUi 
when argument of counsel will be 
heard. The exchequer court holds 
a sitting in Montreal tomorrow.

9S 102i*
e Hali- 

single

ail the

4%

6»1/fc

PERSON81

SEPTEMBER9 101*
2%dilation

art will 
>le. the v 
Her, t ojL, 
vent or^i. 
s cham-

e either 
L Hilton 
larsman 
s had it 
all com 
ifax and 
in good 

in oars* 
Maritime 
tie local

A•61,64
he174
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GOSSIP AROUND 
THE MARKETS

HON. R. W. WIGMORE 
Minister of Customs and Inland R

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
AIR TRIP STARTED

osers
evenue.

'ells of 
sh Polo Iowa City, ta.. Sept. 9.—The 

lap at the transcontinental . 
sedriee, offleially Inaugurated 
dRy, was started today, when the
h n drin here, at Vs a- ™- with four 
hundred pounds of mail for Pacific 
Coast points. The mail pLine yester-
Vpw"v d1r fu?1 lap from Mineola, 
New York, to.this city ^

Americans residing .in, Brazil have 
begun, U trough G to American Cham
ber of Oonanerce ifor Brazil, an ac 
tive compaiïm tor the. abolition or re
duction of the American income 
on çUivous residing abroad.

second 
air mail 

yester-
At a time such as this when Canada requires every possible cent of 

when companies, firms and individual
to meet war-time obligations.

are taxed to the limit, and, when our only salvation is national 7 
my, it is little less than criminal for W. L. Mackenzie King, nominal leader of the Liberal Party, to insist 

a political contest in this constituency. His sole reason for this high-handed piece of business is personal glori

fication, an effort to save his face, to gloss over, if possible, the bungling which has 

since assuming his present position. Mr. King is paid by the people of Canad

ered in the intelligent administration of the country’s affairs. He is accepting that salary under false pre

tenses. for his decision to contest St. John-Albert, knowing as he does that his best friends here

posed to such

revenue
s

econo-g the ad- 
Can&dian 
m arrived 

MacDau- 
an inter- 

oolug and 
down the 
1 the Brit
tle native

AIRSHIP IN CORN FIELD
Eikart, Ind., .Sept, tt—The Chicago- 

New York rimited States 
driven by Lieut. RiddelNbarger. 
wrecked in landing tin a corn field 
here this morning. Tttue pilot was not 
injured.

t ) Belgium has. sold to Germany in 
exchange for C.OOO railway cars, part 
of the AkxI bought lost year trom 
the American stocks 1e*t in -Belgium, 
according bo a Bruaaale dUepetch 
The traneax^kin involve» 60,000,000 
franco.

upon
mail -plane,

U is not always the best fighter, but 
the J>est runner that wm-s the pofitical characterized his every act 

large salary for services rendit a

ce of ill- 
s and the 
(1. “They, 
l the Unit- 
t of their 

are (poor 
ind booed, 
iston went 
e not used 
?ms worse 
f the stad- 
reat.’*

A Berlin cable says the German 
Government plans to releaeo 3ii*,000 
to 60*000 tons of nltroecn. made by 
the Haber prooeas from air, to ibo ex 
ported duty treo. Prices charged to 
penman doroeetlc fertilizer 
era will bo reduced by the ns© of re 
ceijMs of sale® made abroad.

New York Corporate» financing in 
August showed a remarkable decline 

those interested in 
The aggregate of 
utility, and indus 

triai issues floated was Ml0,855,580 
ctompared with 216,6G!,650 in Julv 
and jasoil 83,420 in August. 1819

are bitterly op-
a move, and knowing too that his victim. Dr. Emery, will probably lose his deposit, is contrary 

to t e well-being of Canada. Mr. King who preaches economy, is directly responsible for an 

of many thousands of dollars in this absurd

commun-

unnecessary waste

Fairbanks
Morse

Oil Burning 
Engines

contest. He is forcing Canada to spend this money, so sorely need
ed for legitimate purposes, to bolster up his weakening leadership.ownwelcomed te

nu lixxul.
monter.

Let Mr. King have his answer in the form of such a vote for Hon. R. W. Wtgmore as will express the 

feelings of this constituency toward those who are responsible for this

l
by Vice
................. 2
Northern annoyance and expense.

3

TORONTO GRAINBWttt)
Well, what do you think of the situation?" 

"Biggest mess I ever saw. Rotten politics and 

tener policy. Such was the greeting between two 
prominent members of the Liberal party, that was

King street yesterday 
morning. One of the speakers is a signatory to the 
nomination of Hon. M r W’igmore, the other’s 
is not on either nomination paper. But their 
versation is typical of the opinion held generally 
among the electors of this constituency, regarding 
the bringing forward c-f Dr. Emery to oppose Mr. 
W’igmore. Now that the fight 's on, people are ask
ing themselves what Dr. Emery is going to do for the 
city and port if by any chance he should capture the 
seat. And what troubles them is that they 
able to find the answer, at least not a satisfactory 

What the city wants in Parliament is a 

representative who can do something for it. WTten 
the Hon. William Pugsley represented the city in the 
Government he

Now once again St. John has one of its own repre

sentatives in Parliament, and a member of the Gov
ernment, and it naturally expects that the work that 
has practically been standing still since Sir Douglas 
Hazen's time shall be proceeded with. The Hon. 
Mr. \X igmore is in a position to get this work done, 
and this being the 
going to be so false to their 

terests as to tell him they don't want him and can 
do without his assistance? What can Dr Emery do 
for the city that Mr. W'igmore cannot? Can he do 
anything at all? And if he were by any chance to 
find himself in Parliament representing St. John, 
what amount of weight would his representations 

carry? If the electors of St. John were to turn Mr. 
Vi igmore down, then there would be an end, .... 
and for all. of any hopes there may be of getting 

any more work done on the harbor or anything else 
that the city is interested in. from the present Gov

ernment; and as this Government is likely to be in 
power for several years yet. St. John cannot afford 
to shut herself out in the cold indefinitely. St. John 
won t do it; her citizens will rally to the support of 
Mr. Wigmore with even more enthusiasm than they 
did three years ago, and he will see that they get 
what they want for their city, and that its shipping 
facilities shall be such as will enable it to handle the 

ever-increasing traffic that is coming and going 
through it year after year. Citizens, stand by Mr 
Vi igmore, and he will stand by the city.

To-TWrt», Ge-pt. 9.—Manitoba Oats, 
Nb. 2 c.w„ 86 1-4; No. 3 c.w„ 85 1-4; 
extra No. 1 feed. So 1-4. No. 1 feed 
84 374. In store Fort William. North
ern Wluaat,
$2.80 5-8; No. 2 northern, $2.77 6-8; 
No. 3 northern, $2.73 5-8, all in store 
Fort William

rot-

8- new crop. No. 1 northern

f overheard by a passerby on
American Corn, No 

2 yellow, $2.60 nominal, tnack Tor 
onto, prompt, shipment; No. 2 wliite 
$1.92. Canadian «Corn feed, nominal. 
Manitoba Barley, In store r ont Wil
liam, No. 3 c.w. $<1.23 3-4;
$1.14 1-4; feed, $1.14 3-4 
Ontario, mobbing, $1.30 to $1.35.

Ontario Wheat No. 2. $2*30 to
V2.40 Lo.b. shipping points# accord 
lng to freights. Ontario Oats, No. 3 
white, nominal, 70 to 7!» according to 
freights outsid 
na-I. Rye, No. 3. $1.76 nominal.
No. 2, jiominal. Ontario Flour in 
Jute bugs government 
prompt shipment, delivered at Mont 
rea?, nominal; bulk seaboard 810.41 
to $1060
ment standard, now crop, second pa
tente. 13.26 Toronto. Mill feed, car 
loads, delivered Montreal: Shorts, 
$61: bran, $62 good feed flour $3.7ô! 
Hay loose, No. 1 per itxm. $32 to $36; 
baled track Toronto $28.

name the people of this city 
and their city's in

case, are
con ownrejected

Type “F” Lighting Plants, etc. in 

operation in Machinery Hall.

SOME OF OUR PRODUCTS

Fairbanks Standard Scale, 
Kerosene and Crude Oil, 

Engines—Valves—Pumps 
Flour and Grist Mills.

e. Buckwheat

«tan dard
are un-

! Manitoba Flour
onceanswer.

instrumental in getting consid
erable appropriations for improvements to the har
bor and port. It is perhaps true that these

was
CHICAGO GRAIN? ■ »

e*lcago. Sept. 9,—(Close)—Wheat 
Vlec. 62.47: Manch, $2 43 3-4. Cora 
Sop.. $11.40 5-9: Dae.. $1-1 i.j. ttata 

64 Dec., 66 I* Port, Sep. 
$2.,^,: Oat. $19.35. Ribs, Sc®). $16 25 
Oc.L. $16.46. '

March ..
Decomber

September 
rxicember

September

appro
pnations were not always spent to the best advant
age, but still he got the money. When the Hon. J. 
Douglas Hazen succeeded Dr. Pugsley, he in 
was able to get and did get. further large amounts 
voted for harbor work and other things. Then 
Mr. Carvell, who talked nicely about the needs of the 
port, and all that sort of thing but did nothing else, 
with the result that little has been done of late y

turn
Wheat

2.49 242% 3.43%
.2.49 2.46 2,47

-1.53% 1.40% 1.40%
.1.23 L20% 1.2»%

came

THE FAIRBANKS MORSE CO.■96 Ç4 64% 

23,76 53.60 53.76
Pork ears.J October» men.

LIMITED
75 Prince Wm. Street

N. Y. COTTON MARKET

LET EVERYBODY VOTEe - High Ijow Close
......... 25.37 24.80 26.07
......... 24.% 24.18 24.49
......... 24.60 23.86 24.05

.28.17 27^0 28^51 
.........B6.47 25,86 361/13 'i O'
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Havre. Antwerp, OomataoltooTle ul

balonlca. Tl»' ‘"î™.American tronc, wMch «cured U» or 
13% conta per pound.

BIG SUGAR ORDER
TO UNITED STATESDOMINION PARK 

’ MAKES GOOD PROFITBROMPTON GAINS 
TWO POINTS; ALL 

PAPER STOCKS UP

MEAT PRICES DOWN 
THIS WEEK HERE

I IN THE PUBLIC EYE I

NEW YORK SOLD
STOCKS VALUED AT ____

$8,850,000 IN DAY pork and Lamb Decline Two
Per Pound—Pears

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 9—According to 
a BtaHememt at the trade and conu- 

dcipartment today, Canadian 
rétines recently were under-

Montreal, Sept. 9—According to au
thoritative information, the Dominion 

which closed its 19120 bidden by the United States in a re
quest for the supply of twelve thou
sand tons of sugar to be delivered at

City of

Charlottetown
Park Company,

Traction Group Stronger With 
Toronto Rails 4 Y+ Higher 
at 48^.

Monday last, has had theCents 
Drop Too.

season on 
boil year in Us history, gross revenue 
amounted to approximately $30,000 In 

of that In 19111, when thq to
tal reached $288,429 with net earn
ings last year $84,619, or equivalent 
to more than 8% per rent, on the out 
standing common stock of the enter-

United Fruit Made a Gain ot 
Big Trading X m131/2 Points in 

There.
excess

groceries V were very 
only change 

.being fur- 
wbichx advanced

Wholesale
steady this week, the

last week’s prices
Montreal. Sept. 9—Trading in listed 

stocks on tin: stock exchange here to- 
showed considerable -strength in 

With the exception
554* BONDSfrom

nished by cornmeal,
9—The investment 

factor of paramount 
the stock market to- 

* over easier 
and the mon» prom

New York, Sept 
situation was a

isroneuTVHnaday
the paper group. ■
of a 1% point decline in Howard Smith 
preituixiti. most of them showed ad 

Brompb-m was

prise. . .
The stock is on a six per cent divi

dend basis. _____________
ten cents a bag

„ weakened, and both P0™

t = r_ * points

-a-ced a cen, > held the gato. Spanish Hirer
.__________ of the successful of pears .Inwtd «t> < • common netted 1«* points and the pr<-

,.Ang of .h" n.-w PrenW. loan, which “ “*«d try scarce, ferred tlm- polnu. « and US

rZ’^b«a.b,.c«pnd\, u"o and 2&, H-** „ ,.loten cent, Sl ï Kmrdon _ up a point

ZVc^ comtffi'n-nv aî an rndtcmloo Green h dc. “J* 'SUSlS it 201, and tVayngammi «-in made

« » - p"r
IS:,tter^sr,:'X^ 2; îsæ Æ ««.. —-

T. >. .enjinnpii fd- th-- most part, to pnees m seventy cents a gain of four point» net.which continued fo. th,. * ^ y as h*h ^ ”Tenty.fl„ r Traction, Show Strength
ptmmi. and <re . The bract tons also showed strength,
cents per do season was heralded Toronto Kail way selling up 4% pointa

7 the green grocery market with to «44. and Quebec iRnlhmy M« 

V m ,.n„9 uf all the housewife's needs. i>p 314 at .Vtai.
4 new vegetables also made The textile group w-as not promm-
IhX appearance, some of them being ent Convwtorx sold at 1% points 
aïïn-~ pumpkins .old sweet pota- higher at 74. The Steele were vreegu- 
1 1C *pVrries were displaced by kr. with Dominion up a freetiou and
rock and-high-bush cranberries. OttHurt, off a point, tuid Can-dian off

Investing
Outside
Your Business

Importance in 
day. taking precedence

Meats Due 1st August,BROWN PAPER SUIT 
SELLS FOR 15 CENTS

money conditions 
ising crop outlook II 1940-

.vv-V

Tliere is a ftrowinft ten- 
dency amonfi the 
younger group of busi
ness men, to Invest a 
portion of their surplus 
earnings in the larger 
basic industrial enter
prises, such as pulp, 
paper, coal, Iron and 
steel.
This was particularly 
noticeable in our re
cent financing for the 
Riordon Company.
If you would like tokeep 
posted upon sound in
dustrial investment of
ferings, write and we 
w ill add

■ ‘
Abitibi moved to a new Principal and semi

annual interest payable 
St. John, Halifax, Mont
real, and Charlottetown.

9—Paper suitsWashington. Sept 
made in Austria are on exhibition at 
the Department of Commerce 
eluded In the exhibit are numerous 
other articles, such as hand-painted 
tablecloths, 
twine of amazing toughness, napkins 

entirely or in

In
At

made a new highBtXM ll A. H. B. MACKENZIE. socks.handkerchiefs.
ViK&enzH». the treasurer of

the Bond Dealers' Association ol Can- aml collars, all made
is seaicT partner of the tineacroi large part of paper labi le, 

and investment firm of Mmkenxio & A man's suit contains sixty pa rcanl
KTrraMm“awao with .he

of Commerce at Hamilton, Ont . trum|H, the present rue of exchange k 
TL,. fu .age when ho iras transferred abunt $2.63.. A workman s suit of 
*Î MonlrecuL where he soon became brown sells for 32 crowns, or about 
Lssktattt manaew. In 1908 he was Mteuu cent"- 
appointed manager for (. Meredith &
Op. and continued with them until es- 
tu'btssti-ing present firm in l4-"4-

A. H. B Denominations $500.European
selling of British and Hal- 

attributed to the tense 
conditions prevailing in

against
Speculative 
ian bills was 
industrial 
those countries 

Out-of-town 
the enlarged supply of money on call, 
most of which w is offered at seven

Price to yield about 
61-4 p.c.banks contributed to

per cent, but relax- A to %
Short term loans in moderate 

negotiated at S% per cent

your name to 
our mailing liât. EASTERN SECURITIES I A 

COMPANY, LIMITED I
a fraction.

Stronger stocks el3ewhore took in 
Asbestos, up a point eatih for the oom- 

atul ;vrcftMTed. the former to 90,

BANK OF ENGLAND iOroceriea.sums were 
for prime collateral

%aî Securities
^'corporation

-5 LIMITED

F. M. Keatof, Br 
Montreal Toronto Hellfex Wlrmlprg 
Vancouver Now York London, Car.

London. Sept 9—The weekly states 
meut of the Bank of England shows 
the following changes:

Total reserve, InorotLaed 619,000 
pounds. Circulation decreased 624,000 
pounds. Bullion decreased 4,51* 
pound s. Other secui: jties li'ncreastxl 
8 «4.000 pounds. Public deposits in
creased 07,000 pounds. Other deposite 
increased a.04^000 pounds. Notes re
serve increased 027.000 pounds. Gov
ernment securities increased 2.220.000 

oif the bank’s

Shippings and Oils Lead - 22.15
..ikI the latter to 100. both new highs.

Weaker stocks were Lake of the 
Woods, down 12% pointa at 168 from 
the previous last board sale.

Total rail es listed, L1.L70; bonds. 
$42.800.

..$22.10 

.. 21.60 
.... 14.50 
_____ 0.16

SOLD $100,000,000 
BONDS IN HOUR

Standard .-
Yellow .............

ltice. Siam . •••
Tapitoca.............

White ■ ■
Yd low-eyed 

Cream of tartar 
Molasses..
Pea J. split, bags .... 8 «U 
Barley, pot. bags .. 6 *' 
Cornmeal. per bag. . 4.40 
Cornmeal. gran..............0.00

21.65
14.75dividend paying 

, it d the day’s
Shippings

rails and chemicals 
higher range of prices m iximum qui 
tâtions being registered in the liua:

Cnited Fruit made a net 
rumors of a 

stock dividend 
which is

I0.17
St. John, N. B.

8.508 25 Halifax, N. S.•• 13.50 
- A 10 

0.00 •• 1.60 
8.ÏÎ 
70) 
4.50 
6.75

0—The new 
eight

half hour
gain of 13*y points on 
forthcoming cash or 
and American Internationa

have large holdings of l iuted

13.26 York, Sept
Shi ,000.000 twenty-five yew 
ner cent French Gov, rnmom Iron 
P oversubscribed n«<l subscription 

closed in an hour. .1, 1 • 
managers

4 0.68
MONTREAL SALES

books were
Morgan & Co., syndicate 
announced today. The books 
formally opened at 10 o’clock 
closed at 11.

said to
Fruit, rose almost five points

Marked strength was shown by;
Mexican and Pan American Vet role ! 
um, Royal Dutch. Union and Southern 
pacific, Delaware, Lackawanna and 
Western and National Aniline. Steel, 
and eqtiipmerftk were limited •;> gains 
of large fraction? to almost t wo 
points, closing quotation», in many pepper 
instances being the -.chest of the CurraIlts
day. Sales an 1 to 400.000 l>punes .........................
shares. Liberty ‘ w*?r,‘ irregti- UVashiBS soda................0.02\ '*
lpr. but some ot lie in i orn it iou.i i d | ^-vc0^ .... 0.51

stimulated by the success of l-u' | Qhocoilate....................... 9.33
new French issue, which ro-■ à fra. ,a,.8 ^çee.......................°-4S „
non over par on the curt. Sales <Pari^oflee Special blend. 0A7 
value) aggregated 48,850.000. i Evaporated peaches 0.2V*

Old Vntted States, nutvdti were uu- vanned, corn ............... „ “ .,-
changed on call. Canned' tomatoes 3.20 ^ J

V at.no«I Peaches, 2 s 
Canned .Peaches, 2 1-2 ^6.14 »

. . . o.n

Montreal, Sept. 9, 1920.
Bid. Asked. 0 pounds. The proportion 

and reserve to Mability is 1-1.70 lier cent., 
hist week it was 11.7x6 per cent. Rate 

f discount, seven per cent.

GOAmes PM ....
Abitibi ..............
Brazilian L H iuid P... 37%
Brompton .................
Canada. Cement ..
Canada Cement Pfd
Can Cotton .-..........
Detroit United ....
Dom Bridge ............ ..
l>om Iron Com....
Dom Tex Com....
1 auvontide 1 ‘aper Co. .116 
MacDonalld Com . .
Mt 1. H and Power
Ogi-hies .................
Penman's’ Limited .... 140 

30%
con

Shaw W and V Co..........J08%
Spanish River Com.. 
Spaut-ih River Pfd..
Steel Co Can Com.. 
Weyagamack

itaisine—
Choice seeded 
Seedless. 10 oz 

y.ait. Liverpool, per
sack ex «ore ..

Si'da, bicarb ............

.... 0.00

.... 0.1»

8ll 780.29 ',<2 ” 0.30
0.30 *• 0.30 Vi

81
38
76... 74 V MONTREAL MARKETS LONDON OIL. 2.10 " Hi G2.. 61 /:90 Ms

0.40 ...
... 1*>3 
...127% 
.... 58% 
...139

Ki ‘Sons JS

V 1889 )// #

«....OATS—-Cana*
-, $1.08; No. 3,

London. Se.pL 9.—(Close)—Calcul 
ta linseed. .L39 5s: linseed

Montreal. Sept, 
dkm Western, No 
$1.06.

FLOUR—New

0.25 104 oU .l>sb 24 128
Sperm oil, £70 ; Petroleum. Am- 
n refined. 2s. 4 3-4<L: Spirits, i

3d. r\0.0$ 68%
standard0.60 140 encan

2s 5 1-ld.; 'Ihirpentine spirks 
3d; Rosin. American 
6d; type *GM 56s; Tallow, Australian 
75s 9d.

strained. 47s
- 0.45
- 0.53

116% $14.25. 1V v
ROL1ÆD OATS—iRag VO lbs. 

to $5.40.
MILLFEED—Bran, $-.2.3o

y 30Vi
80%

265
. -80 shorts

$57,25. t . ...0
Hay. No. 2. per ton. car3tlQuebec Railway . 

Riordon ................... • BUTTER—-Choicest creamery

Now Is The Time To
Buy Victory Bonds

N. Y. QUOTATIONS 109 to 70.2.10 119.£18%
.127%“ 0.24

0.00 
•• 0.75

Trading Active on Bourse
9—Trading on the 

Three r«r

168
New York. Sept- 9. J920

d! x Ml . .. 0.00 “
.... 0.55 

. ..(,40 “ 0.45
0.30 " 0.34

" " . u.82 “ 0.86
! ... 0.34 '• 98b

. . 0.60 “ 0.65
. . 0.63 

.. . .0.00 
.. o.oo

68% I\u*vs, Sept
Bourse today was active 
cent, rentes were quoted at sixty cen
times. Exchange on London was quot- 

$1 centimes and the

■Sj-. 142....141. -x CiiFea. OoltiUg.. 
x 80%. Si’a I Nutmegs. • • •

Cassia ....................
Cloves,, ground 

i linger.,ground.. 
Shelled* Walnuts 

* j iihelled Almond» 
I Walnuts, ib..
j Filberts .........

v ; Almonds .. . •

Am Beet f-u? SI 
Am'Car lx.. ■ « V

A.ai Smelting

Morning
i» at 89. 14-5 at 90.

LV, at 911. L'6 1 90%, 10 at 90%, 20 ait 
90V. 5 at VOL.,. 10 at 90%.

Steamship Com—10 at 6-5.
Steamship Pfd—1 at 78 V_>. 65 at 79Vj 
Braxilran—SO at 3S, 23 at 37%.
Asbestos Pfd—110 at 100.
Howard Smith Pfd—515 at 103%.
Van Cement Pfd 3 at 90, S at 90%.
Steel Canada Com—50 at 69.
Ontario Steel 35 at 75.
Dom Iron Com—56 at 58%.
Shiawiniçan—32 at t0S-V 
Montreal Power—6 at 81, 40 at 80,

130 at 80%.
Abitibi—177 at 79. 25 at 79%, 50 at 

79%. 2-5 at SO. 25 at 79%. 25 at 79%. %.
Red Tclophone—4 at 101%.
Toronto Ry—15 at 48%.
Detroit Un;t<d— 02*5 at 103.
G on EStoclrlc—35 at 102.
Lauren Pulp—-100 at 1.17, 10 at 117- 

U. 2 at 118. 5 at US. 110 u.t 117%. 100 
at 117%. 50 at M7.

Smelting—10 at 25%, 4 a.t 26.
Rlonlon—1 at 201.
Illinois PM—10 at 69.
Wayantamack-—C4 at. 138. 50 at 138%, 

ion at VW$i. :>0 at 142. 50 at 143. 25 
It 1+0. 10 at 141. 25 at 143%, 25 at 141- 
%. (.0 at 140.

Quebec Railway—60 at 27%. 60 at 
27%. 25 at 28

Atlantic Sugar Com—5 at 138. 
Breweries 135 at 65, 5 at 6-»%.
Span River Pfd—170 at 125, 2-- at 

25 at 126%. 25 at 1126%, 25 at

Promi«ion—535 at 73%. 25 at 73%, 2m 
a 72%. 150 at 73%. 375 at 73. 300 at

oed at 52 francs 
five per cent, loan at 6 francs, 90 cen- 

The United States dollar was

Xsbostoee Com
>9%

quoted at 14 francs, 74% centimes.
Turpentine and Rosin 

Savannah. Ga. Sept 9—Turpenine 
firm, 137; sales. 194; receipts, oo0; 
shipments. 29*’; stock, 11,495. Rosin 
firm, sales. C receipts 2,569 ; ship 
ments, 4,975; stock, 42,316

0.67A
0.32 reduction in Price has greatly enhanced 

the Value of Victory Bonds as an 
quote you:

At chit o n
Beth Steel 
Bait aud U 
Ba..dwin Loco - 
Brook Hup rr 111 
C K 1
Vbes iud (•' 
Crucible .-;"
Can Pac:ti< 
tent Leal it

The recent•• 0.30
•• 6.32 Investment. We can

0.90 YIELD ONA t 1 4 16.40 
- 16.16 
'«• 12.75
" 030%

0.00bblsFlour. Man 
Ont. 0.00bbi

. Rolled oats 
o% ' Cheese, per lb VICTORY

BONDS!
. . 0.00 
... 0.30

Meats, fcw
Maturity

1922 ... 98 atid int! V.3 1 2-41
1.-1% ID'% 121 BrazMan—10 at 38.

Steamships Com—14 at 6-* 
l Dom Textile—65 at 139.

Steel Canada—50 ait 68%. 10 at 68

3eef—
Western..

. Country...............
" z'.1 | Butchers'............

s - ! ^‘-*al .........................
1 Mutton.....................

I 1923 ... 98 and int.

1924 ... 97 and Int.

1927 ... 97 and Int.

1933 ... 96% and Int.

1934 ... 93 and Int.

1937 ... 98 and Int.

V «t . ..0.2115% I1515Kr.t Com
Gen Motors
U< North Pfa
inter Paper
Mex Petrol 167% l .:;
Max Motors > •
NY NH and H 14 
N Y Central. 74% 
North PucClU-. 78 
Penn sy i var ia 
Reading Com l 
Republic Stl - 8 :
St Part 
South Pa.v i lit 
Studc baker 
Strom berg 
Un l’a»1 Coin. 1- - 

S Fti Com. 89 
S Stl Pfd 
S Rub Com 

Willy's Ovl'd 
West Electru

7 61 - • 6 SKawInigan- 24 at 109. 1 at 108%. 
Montreal Power—10 at 80%.
Abitibi -30 at 79%, 360 .at SO, 26 at

9 -j
.71%.1 | Pork ....

! Spring lamb 80%V
Bell Telephone—25 at 101%
Toronto Ry—25 at 48%.
Detroit United 100 at 103.
Luke Wood's—20 at 160. 25 at 158 
Lauren Pmp—S’ti at 117, 10 at 106 

75 at 116. 70 at 116%.
Smelting 10«T at 25%. 

io at 201.

Country Produce Revall WE OFFER:

Victory Loan, 5'/2 p.c*. 
due 1934, at 93 and in
terest, yielding 6'/i P-c-

b.-ii 
4SI. 4Î». 4:M 

91^ U 
S3 34

Butter— 
Ro’.l ■ 
Tub . - 

Turkey 
Chicken 
Fowl

0.65
0.65 J. M. Robinson & Sons

St. John

10.50
36% 37 
94% 94% 
6.7% 62%

.............0.00 ••
.......... 0.00 “ FrederictonMonctonRiordon

MacDonaldV- 80 at 32% 
Wayn-satnaick—1 at 140.
Quebec Ry —35 at 29, 2.» 

at 30-V 25 at 30%. 250 at 30%. 15 at

0.00Eggs, case .........
Egg:.', fresh . .IS0.00

Green Goods, Retail
10 at 141. 
at 29%. 100123 12"% 17” 's

89 %• 8S% V'%
. ;on% 106%

SK% 85% 86%
15% 15 • >
42% 42%

0 150.00 MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

1 o ma toes 
Apples, per peck 

native, ea
Mushrooms lib.)
Mint and parsley . 

3 lbs. for

0.40 318f-%-

1*2%

354%

0U» Atlantic Sugar Com -Û5 at 139 
Breweries Com—f»0 at 6o%, 1»5 at

0.10
' 12'4 Cabbage

. .0.00 1 1.0U

New Prices tor Victory Bondso.oo0.08 c.‘%. 10 at 66.
Spun River Com-—250 at 118, 10 at 

119. 100 at Li S%.
12717r, at 138.

B rompt on- -450 at 74, 
at 74%. 475 at 75. 25 
74%, 10 at 74%.

Ik mi Bridge—35 at 87

!0.25Ster'.ieg
N Y Fudds. 10 5-16

0.00 101 Prince William Street, 
St. John. N. a

Onions
New Potatoes 
Maple sugar, per lb 
Radishes, per bunch 0.00 
Lettuce, per head..
s *; w carrots..............

Kew beets................
Cucumbers..............
Celery, per bunch

127O.bO. .0.50
1922— 98 and interest, yielding 6.35 per cent
1923— 98 and iuteres’.. yielding 6.15 per cent. 
1927—97 and interest yielding G OO per cent.
1933— 96 1-2 and interest, yielding 5.88 per cent. 
1937—9S and interest, yielding 5.68 per cent.
1924— 97 and interest, yielding 6.27 per cent,
1934— 93 and interest, yielding 6.24 per cent. 

Our service is at the disposal of the investor. 
Telephone or Wire your orders at our expense.

0.50U.45 Rivet Pfd—76 at 126%. 60 at
BANK CLEARINGS 0.05 P. O. Box 752.Ma!» 41S4-5.740.08 2000.00 50 at 74%. 

at 74%. 25 atAmes Holden Pfd—10 at 60.
Penman Bonds—5.000 at 89. 
Penman's Ltd—45 at 74. 5 at < 4%.

Afternoon
Asbestos (’em—75 at 9*0, 10 at 90%, 

25 at 90%. 25 at 90.
Asbestos Pfd—105 at .100.

0.080.00
erf the chiefThe bank clearings

of Canada for the past week
0.080.00
0.05. . 0.00

are as follows 0.000.1019191920
$ 2,934.326 $ 3,180,206

4,882.220 
108.472.220

3.083.078 
1.096.871 

88.297,172 
7.506.859 

922,975 
3.139,180 

S64.6SC 
1,069.028 
1,1719,217.! 1 
8,623.861 

40.197 6,603

O.Uu,0.00City runups.

BlueberriesX OJO
0.60

St John 
Halifax 
Montreal 
■Windsor 
Rronthwd 
Toronto

Fort William 
I »ndcm 
Poterboro . 
Kitchener 
Sherbrooke 
Ottawa 
(Winnipeg -

Moncton. $690,064 
Medicine Hat 
Hamilton 
Moose Jaw.
Recina
I^etfibridge 
Brandon . 
Saskatoon 
Prince Albert 
Edmonton . 
Vancouver 
Victoria.
New West

minster

. . 0.04 ”
. 0.00 “
. 0 00 •'126.263.658 F. B. McCURDY & CO.

beans, pk. THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADABret greens
Squash, lb .. ■ -®-9J ..

on-ions, bunch 0.W
0.20 “

0.00 “ 0.25

Members Montreal Stock Exchange, 
105 Prince William St.

0.080.00
St. Joint0.05 8.006.00Cal. Grapes .0.08 Fish.

.... 0.00 *' 0.35
..........0.00 •' 0.16

Cauliflower ............
Golden corn doz.. • 
Green corn. doz. . - 
New parsnips, per

bunch ..........
Pumpkins, per rt> - 
Sweet poUtoes. per

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL0.3d
Sword fish ... •
,’od. medium 
Finnan baddies 
Haddock . ■ ■
Salmon, fresh . • • 
Mackerel
Kippers.................
Smelts.................
Oysters, per qt 
i’lams, per qt.

0.40

4FOR A GOOD INVESTMENTCAPITAL »nd RESERVE 

$35,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS 

$550,000,000

0.00 0.18
,. .0 00 •* 0.15
. 0.40' “ 0 60
. 0.00 “ 0.22
. 0.00 
. 0.00 - 0 20

BUY VICTORY BONDS0.200.00
0.050.00

McDOUGALL & COWANS0 07
0.t)0 ■’ 0.10 685 BRANCHES

590 in Canada and Newfoundland; 95 in West 
Indie*, Central and South Am erica.

A complete banking service is offered to ex
porters, importers, manufacturers and others 
wishing to extend their business. Enquiries are 
solicited.

lb
('ranberrles. high bush

per peck ...................
-rries. rock,

per quart .................
Pickling cucumbers.

per 100 ......................
Pickling onions, perr

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.o.oo 1.000.80404.0S7 
5,864^205 
1.487,900 
4.920.009 

7506,480 
702.767 

1^98.679 
391,738

5,188,440 
16.592,935 
2.903.016

0.00 0.00 0.40

58 Prince Yfiiiiam Street, St John, N. B.Cranbe Hay end Feed
..38.00 “ 40.000.00 ** 0^0

SSJW- ..........2000

Bran, per ton
Branch Offices: Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax, St, John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

0.00 “ 1.50
0.00 62.00 
72.00 “ 73.P0

. 1.25
0.00 ** 0.30 Shorts - 

Oats, perLb 1.30bushelGreen tomatoes, per

Green and red pep
pers, per peck. 

Garlic, per Eb..............

Oi'.e0.00 " 0.50
. .. 0.00 “ 0.34palaclne .. •

Royalite .........
••Premter.’’ 000 “ 0.43%

0.00. . 0.00 •* 0.50
. . o.^ " 0.80 NEW YORKLONDON fLriNSURANC P . INSURE WITH THE HOME 

L INSURANCE COMPANY 

$6.000.000.00. Net Serph* .

624^664
6,300,700

68 William StFrusta, Etc.
Cal. Grapefruit . . . 0. 
Messina lemons... .6.
Cal. Oranges......................9
Bananas, per !b.......... 0.
Peanuts, roamed .. 0.
Canadian onions, per

............................................®-
Oal. pears ....................  0
Cal. Peaches .. •• 0

Princes 6L, E. C.0.110.00Green hides ............
Salt hides .................
calfskins, per lb..
Wool washed .. •
Wool, unwashed ... 0.00 
Sheep skins c lippe and 

lambs (Sept).
Rough Tallow .
Rendered tallow .... 9.00 0J9

BARCELONA•aweary " 9.00 O.lfl 0.136.50 Cash Assets, $o4.595.0C0.Jâ. Cs: h Capital,
$15.825,966.32. Surplus as Hegarle Policyholders. SI3.5$5,449.7L

Plaza Dc Catatuna 60.00 0.18Big Gain In New Zealand.

London. Sept. 9.—New Zealand bunk 
returns show deposits have 
then doubled since 1914. The cor 
r#nt account balance has increased 
more than 150 pen cent, and Axed 
deposits fifty p*r oent.

- 12.00
" 0J3
- 0.2k i0.00 0.30 THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCE)

PARIS__28 Rue du Quatre Septembre.
0.20 PurjSlcy Building, Corner of Princey 

zr.d Canterbury St".. St. John, N. B. 
Agonis W oted in UnreoresenM Place»

Kacwiioa & Giithrist.. 0.00 “ 0.55 
.. 0.03 M 0.04“ 3.60

- 7.50
GENERAL AGENTS.

3.50

i

• •
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Aï THT EXHIBITION
Visitors to the big St. 
John Fair are welcomed 
at our booth on the upper 
floor, Main Building, and 
are invited to check their 
parcels there.

■
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Workers in South Talking 
Quietly of Overthrow of 

British Institutions.

MINERS' THREAT A 
MEANS TO THAT END

Local Councils of Action Or
ganizing Food Transport in 
Event of it Coming.

Bt MAHY HENKE. 
(Cowdehti 1920, by PuMIe Ledsw.)

Such is the Opinion of Vis
count Burnham After Tour
ing Dominion.

1» 'SHthe •c. a-
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

GANONG-BROS.. LTD. 
Stephen, N. a

Everything He Eats Agrees 
f Him Since He Began 

Taldng Tanlac and Every- 
body Tefl, Him How Wefl 
He Looks.

e or-
aftsnrmi.

, ’ , ~ •=»< tor m. to nt
throusk with my wort, „»< when the 
Say wee tm I Just tiu completely 
played out. I would wiki » in the 
morning feeling tired end wornout 
end umu tor Myrtto,. m toct I tut 
U^'ttaT “4 di**«resed .11

t*w stiles of Tanlec
___ MT# relieved me of nil there trou-

«e I ooald before I took Tenleo, and *‘le" _,**/ •t°micli never both-rs me 
HI toll the world It'» the mete, i 1 p*rt,°” *0*' *"'• everyth las I eatmtatoto. ever made.- STÏÏ,. ***» «»-««- *“> me perfectly,
phuto etotement of Arthur Scott „ L toucJl °r lnils»«iion
veU known longshoremen TTTTnc un i 'ISÎÎÏ1.7 !eMf “? 1 look tatter utd 
Randolph, N. B, two sad a half uillta* „ **? * 01 Uetler- ' set up
from St John. ‘ mornluKs r,:„ilng gne, reudj
. "®°r t*» years before taking Ta» work *"<• » *nod day's
JM I .offered almoet continually froi u ?ota* “• hardest
the worst kind of stomach trouble. Ï bn if Vüe,n't «"• ■»•
Altar svery meal 1 had , reeling like ,Afte1, wh»> T»"lec
e weight of lead In the nit of 7.*' d°". for 1 am read, to give
N tOILHVCh and ■ »i—w* —* It U gOOd WOfd Uy dHV '
nu breath ”»? “ herd *"'“•"■> £t w M Jolto b7 H(U»
my breath. Il I ate anything dour, as- neroniti' ani!Ln„. .M|raro UB<*er the
pec tally, « would keep L tiling ?Zp^tiS^L°4‘ ,WcW ™1"

°er5 if"’l? 1 "uuSS!'lMTW.i« it. uee-
• AUTO GAS AND OILS-

nJu£XLfi£ti'M-0“
rUlod M Our Trout Itisor. K1U6K AIR

^ of people from the 
Old Country, la i the opinion of VU-

ns»

Sia-arftess
U ^TT^o^JL^
« to totesdlog furmero V^luSs.
toevlroto. 01 y0*1 toimlgrsnts will 
Inevitably make tor the larger cen-
~ ’LJ0!?*1'?' *» Canada, rather 

OSf.J? the firming comment tlee, 
“1*5*"" Immigration wfll hw dam
med dp Is wch title, as Winnipeg, 
d9th*Un* *** pe,*>“ ot U» Canadian

do twice as much work now «XV-ACETVLSNS WBLDINti
°stlt*Aj; • L.

Ï"? ww“ bue*~

I AND

^•VM°,'T^,NTlNtt‘ *t*ACKSMlTMING. • ml

____________Colwell Fuel Co. LtdIp# -ftar^tg wm* ru" Phones West 90—17.

AM. new- P«*TAU«ANT. aaiA CAPW. Kill end Peed til. New end 
iiïiï'î“î„ h~raui.nL Hieh-Claas
Ü^j’X-.éü «towa^OkiemesS Boro.

iI flood end 
to the ewent 

■tilàe le «tour being of- 
note union members m

of action.

other anppttea to

B,
S*a
•Wted by tiu-

Krom 1. ARCHITR|'T,

—------  by <toe trades
vmlass end the labor party tor the

AM)

Sswr msrtv.
wtoh TTIIIH , arei- SERIOUS PARLEY 

PLANNED BY REDS
u* William 8t 

Intenmtlmmi 
"traction Co,, rM 

tliooee 6««
h?lîm,î’ ZÎ5*MAN." For Bs-
uiliSVV' **" **■' W

le roa-Loenl oonnetlR of eetton ate mm
barnstormed in eA^tbe and dietrtets Religious Competition.

bitterness between sect» will somcc 
Urne carry men “A visitor to a oer- 
Uln town whtoh hnd tour churtiiee 
andirieqoatti.v «rpooruvl mme naked 
a pnior of one poor, dying church, 
How • yesir tivnroh getting V 'Not 

very well,' wne the reply, -hut, thank 
the Lord, the other, are not dolor anr bettor."-'me Chrtotton RegirterT^

or ITT.It- 8T. J0HN-B09T0N TRAIN
SERVICE

On and after Saturday, sept. 18, ex- 
preae leaving Boston on Saturday 
nlffht, and eg preen leaving 8l j<Smi 
oerM»tle?n °" evening wm he
?.?ntrM^°vl«an^’±
ton, and vice rema, win be wttMrawp,

Of MSUth mr^Vrc •bRvic* 
£}?'?.. ««RViuw. W. manÏÏ^T0RS

«Éw»- E & "flSSON

VAUQ__ F, M. Trtfu,
Cull 15Tu^jS!,J Shw* Need„a

” BsC

** Raddockn. Appointment of Joffc to Head 
Soviet Delegates at Riga 
Indicates Now Basis.

di and alt emaflUtotad milfuis
their power over organized ktlbor

in heir dtotrkn ta airooet unhtarttod.
Not only la th« workman expected to 

t Idewti" toode et once if required, but 
be 4a expected to report to it any man-it 6c CO.,
ufnetarer of erma or munétlone, any (Copyright, ten, by Public Ledger.)

. e—Th® wm ot the So
v.<n uoremmefit to oondtocr wwe imp 

u ®*B“ on a more eer1«u 
taa> toan the aibortlve |
Ml&k 6s Indicated .by tie commission 
of the new delegation which * 
nonneea It to .ending to Bigs.

Adolf Jaffe, who supplants the stare 
of the third of leaner magnitude that 
were representing Ruada at Minsk, i« 
a leading Boltijevtm, l'tehit, second only 
to import anoe to LanJne, TYntsky, 
Z5fTtor end a few otisera. He was 
chairman of «he Boishentot defeeution 
st the Breet-Utovsk negoMattoM «nth 

of the Lormane in ISIS untB he 
placed by Trotzky himself.

Joter he wee sent m BovSat amhe» 
flis Inteh ettti- wbor to Berlin, where be proved 64m- 

He1f «* bMhiy aotute and dangerot* 
Durin^ <*e wer he oon- 

tnboted miych to the roooeem of the 
propaganda oampeAgn which started 
tlie German worker* upon the pad»of 
extreme radicalism, and continued hJa 
activities after the revolution wttth tlie 
assistance of a largo oomrptiioe fund 
m un effort to overthrow the révolu- 
tier, ary government and estahltoh pure 
botohevtora in Germany.

"FSS1;S'H~«ruepeoted sliipptng of munttions and 
to notify the ooiancS at once If he Is ______ .... “INH ms. s™«

NE“£S-*-^f rfi&Ste '-imm^o^rrNULu
•MfïSSfiWNrP" l":™1'"*?"""' «638^3 " patents

Sr*» j&m S3 " " JWSSKK L‘ r
gSsi, s-'a^ss

glrlilH-ÏS! ~k*S£J?'^
sTDNrr mniS ” . «,fln„ „w, H- I ORTON & SON, LTD

V 11 Market «quarv!
1 li»ne MhIii u*

called up dor service in the udHtary
i ton» ot the cxumtry.

r Countile to Back Minoru.

The threatened noal strike la to tar- 
one of ttw meikunB of activity' tor 

the <x*mdl of ectimi. Ju the event of 
sentons thwetapmeote the counofl will 
ouppent the miner in his stand against 
tho Government, but met In the cool 
dSstrtrt b minées’ strULe 1# contiidered 

wtih the men
liudon Hebert & Co. ltd.D

j •niy a leaser
landtag tabor acMrltfea A general

Established 1639.dtrtto vrtth the ultimate purpose 
vutifing in » labor gxvmmment is open
ly anticipated.

The Rusehm 
»*km and the oosl strike ere the points 
co which the tabor movement ts <xm- 
oenrtptfag Its atfiuek. Member»' of the MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTcouncil» of sinhii to tfote dUetnct are
trenk+T rewotoktoanry. Hie tone of the
nroethgu migbL to, that of a band of 
Knazlao rerotottonlnto to the time of 
the Car. "We mnat be prepared. No 
man known whet the next day fe going 
to bong forth," too meknhons are told.

Mail order service for con- 
•umers outride the Province 
of Quebec.

W«7te for Complete price Bat, 

Mad Order Dept

IW. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter — Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
’Phone 2129.

Even In Whies, where the people are 
Oetoac and. tiiaraforo, more or less 
emotional, the appearance and manner

JONES, WHISTON & 
, JOHNSON

nx*,„K“ Accou»‘anu
1,7 Mim WIlMem Ruwiï 

*T. JOHN, N R

Ji
HOUSE SHORTAGE 

HINDERS CUPID
of tiie revohrttonaites are calm, even
piackL and they LUk about the danger 

y that Heu ahead of 
if they were d 
lodge

VICTORIA HOTEL
lletter Now Thun Kver 

«7 KINO 8TRBET, HT. JOHN, 
Hi, John Hotol Co., UA 

Proiirletoni
A. M. I’HILLIPR, Miuisgnr.

1 an lncmeuee in
MUM. tired-ftwed men talk

London, Sept, D—Mlarrlage In Ixm- 
don Is being seriously Interfered with 
hythe housing famine. Despite a big 
au*® ^or t*xe sal° of housing bonds, 
the proceeds of which are being used 
ta the erection of buildings to relieve 
the living congestion, rtiortage of 
Homes to increasing. Hundreds of 
couples are unable to marry because 
mey can find no place to live; and 
after marriages the bride finds it 

People, 
par-

In the two homes they 
share foams with sisters and broth
ers respectively, but there is no spare 
room to. either home in which they 
coold live. As a result many are fol- 
tawlng the example of Fanny Hurst, 
the American novelist, who baa 
feased to occasional breakfast 
her bueband, but seldom 
daily.

nE'1x.3b
SE-sffii'SS8”

N U
conatKockm Nobody Is excited, hut 
everybody

muo, THKI-T. TRANSIT 
COLLISION.

All In one Ivilcr 
Ktmulry for It ale,

Lha.H, A. MacDonald A Sn«Provincial Ak»m, n,one iff?

to be preparing h fan- 
eel f for Mg events. All the trad.-a

*ho#n,
'man and 
OoodysarHudon Hebert & Co., Limited

19 8e 8ctsiks Street, ftbtarui, Qet.

«mtaee are ta egreemetut aa to the gen-
«ral pctnciples. The only argument 
tuts* over the «nwtitfcm of speed to 
Igetttng ready.”

royal hotel

King Street
St. John s lAwhn* Hotel. 

HArMOND * DOHKRTY 00„ LTD

Relirons Men CenolHsted.
The railroad meu 

«led. Upon this branch of organized 
labor depend.» the question of trans
port. In ones of a strife» the eo-opor-

Mro'll.'pinn»«ÎÇ*'*' POYAS & CO., Kina Square

WSIWS ........ jewelers
CWSfti'W®: (-nwopt'rspslr^work l|,hmi'<j\MU^!ifir!.<n

, ASrAWION
!?s^;,'HMw;«7.;t#,.rKifi^- ^^l^maSowan1^

._ HOtlillt AND SION I'AINTKR, 
ITion» Ms4n 697, 7n nro»«6>, St 

ST JOHN. N B.

openly oouclH- neceseary to live with her 
while the husband returns to hTg 
ent's home. VVVVV'~VWVW VWWWVVVSA Ifweuburance

AhaUHeevca, uu 
(1161,1to

War. Mnrinp “bd Motor t'-st* 
exceed fd.onoMo 

Agents WahHqi 
„ H-w.w, mt»K 
Branch Mnn«p»r

he cat off from tbedr eopptlo» by the 
action of the Government, the paiil- 
road men, aooord*ng to. the cuwnclls 
of actkxn, are to 
moved.

Theorists and practical poUUdtans, 
condenvltog c«h other as Idealists 

toward
tbo cool strike as n measts to putting
their parttetiter aortal views into oper-

Lawrence Wilson Company
87 St. James St., Montreal

w?th 
see# him

* *0
Bt. John

that the flood tonti
nt.
Int. m*-- -

"Insurance That Insur*"
-——SUM I » —,

t/ank R. Fainveather & Co
12 Muwrbory Hlroot vb„„

DIAMONDS MAY GO 
UP FIFTY PER CENT.

Tim I'kKLUAN1 ru.TÎTtS'o «rnnit r.r.o

dir-n'* W«*ar. Wr. nim in w*-rt th* high- 
of /-lothln* st lowost vrirnn. 

You will illwayN And h*nr#ln* twr*.« 
Psrlslnn fT.nihtntf Ntor*

and mitterlaH.'itB, are
Int.
Int.

London, Sept. 9—“The price of dJa- 
monds end of diamond rings will pro- 
JwWy he increased fifty per cent. In 

11 “•oi»'." said A. Mayer 
of Brooklyn, a loader of the American 
delegation at the conference of the 
Universal Alliance of Diamond Work- 
Î“ ®T lh®"r°r‘d' “Th's Is due to two 
thing», flrst, chat the diamond mine 
owners of fiontii America Intend to 
close their mines until the demand Is 
greater than the supply; and second. 
Ole demand formulated In the con
vention here for a 44 hoar week for 
the diamond worker» of the world, with
«rPvle«“,ë“U^n f“VD '"tornsttonsl 
»Wke If the demands are not grant-

Bcutlh Wstoe hen etorao-e been the 
centre of flhe Industrial revolution The

Int.
WM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Hardware

31 UNION HTKKICT 
WKHT ST. JOHN

Int. Independent Labor party of Great
Britain was hern here and one of the 
Strongest Societies centres in the king- queen insurance CO

Offer# the <-< unty <j/ i ,.n , 
Wealthiest K|,„ office in

nAKi'H caxii ANi- rfticnrr, m tfnto#
Hi r,*dlfl*' Clffthicr and Purriar W«
iruat rmi.

enrahn wortcers Iwve Been active here •• 177, “dDRUOOISTS.
I' rOLOAN, V< Waf*r1^*0 Ht; W*

S?Ç
end their <Hbdfj4es dfacsind minor 
events ktk-e flhe iittsh struggle and the 
coal situation ta the*- demand for fn-

W'orld.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer 
Church

n

Seek SocUMktation AH Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention.

of Mines. FURNITUgg 
JArnnHON DROP t« I>ock Kt„ D«U*f |n 

I'urnlfur# r*rp*i* Oilcloth*. Mf-v*. 
lîflnsc I snil OcnfM nothing
O' twin HoM on Many l*nvm<> nt*

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER |-Unvc 

MMXHtMAfK TILLAOK

The UretmeSc amdatkk 1» to the me- 
Jtoity. He ffuehes Tototot end Teqny-

No. 14 Streeti
son in hto «treat corner speeches and

Get onr prU *n *iid t*wm« to-for, 
btiylfig olwwhdwo,

nds PRESERVING TIMEOROClRiaS,
JAMKH ir.rrnEt ?%: nni«**i* gt.; th* 

Oeeh *0* c*rry Oroccrv Mtor*. R*tt*r 
Price* **4 Hian-Jard Veht»«.

A ceofltot to etrewdy evident

rLEEr^,r/K":z^bet!
ttaraght BortaJfteitoo of <be mines.

leaders of the move- 
meet, wwtdd be esetiy affected because

a>f She
DRV GOODS

Tt, M mm Ah' 7?.'. Thl.in Hr : Hhnhnr 
Mill Tod* 0*nf*' tiwl rMt,
'lr#-n> fTr-svy Vfi.t/.rw*iir f^tdlo#' Hlffc
Wnl»r* sn<! Hostarr, Hood* ntd 
rrlr**,

licemed by Quebec Government Since 
30 years.

A. M. ROWANroe Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

w* sr* e*peu rAIUNJC'f
•fad fOMrlf tour busiso c

EMERY'S

231 Mate St. Thon- M jfujfIt
esrnnd ever he tlie 

would be the 
ot the mine own- 

vwsrid be peemltted 
federetitm would 

of work required and

MutobltoW 1676
G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.1 C

cifM Stofffnst r and ere*, Sir
Hnrveyor,

74 CAttMAUTlIBN «TftBK'i
I’hoav. M. SI and M Sf,t

HAROLD A. AÛ.EN
Architect.

Bpsctal Off<w to HVUo* That Pu**», 
to Build at One*.

V. O. Box 2%. TV* top torn*

the

i&igpSs
OROCERieg AND HARDWAR» “ 

JOHN moCF.R ANT> MOW, M4 fl*rm*r.
k*i Ho ; Orov «-ri**, Hay. 0*1*, 
H*Mw*r*. HtihurbBn Trad# MoHtaieri'
M. t»77,

MAht/HH

Me
s%waiTof8W?t£ndCT™w that warns 

of Pyorrhea. Few out of five people 
over forty have Pyorrhea—many un
der forty also. Loosening teeth indi-

° 5™s act as so many doorway» for
• totSü^the «ystem—

,be «™ “»

them white and dean.
If gum-Hhrinkage has already set in.

126 l‘rii.t**s* Hi 'I'tasw M, Ui., ilset toe

miners ' feder-
fire insurance
AUTOMOfflL* INSUBANCg 

ACCIDENT AND SICKNtSh 
CONTNACT BONDS

Chao, A. Macdonald & Son.
4# Cantorhary St. ‘Pnont is*

Ute
the are ■« able to move

eÀde one.

to thrtr employees with 
wg the git comnritiee. The 

* We ta not au envi-4 ORA ira AIND n.OUR 
r^l.lKri t- 114.IH Mill Hi 
*nd Will r**<1 M n In MS,SHIPPING AS USUAL W|ti r "Crstn,

NDS
by a of wdne workers enter- OANAOffS,

’S,n”rtti? t^ftortsfesJOHN J. BRADLEYmatter and at the 
no effective ooutiol 
whom he employe. With the mine* in 
the bands of the nfiners the Iron hand 
ef 0» lederetion would

tone he 
toe meo F. C. WESLEY CO. 

Artists, Engravers
w*t*k sthkkt.

H. A WHEATON
'1 * . M It <. M . ft, R
Physician and Surgeon

Iteetdstii I Rais. Bet«eoa. i»„ ™.— Vfotofto h4i..U 
(TMiren Are.

HACKS AND TAXI-CAgg, 
FRANK TVrX*F!,LT, Hi Vrlnn—m m . 

Auto, Cmrh »fir| f.lverr Itorvp*» M**,'-'

0UKJ7N IIOTKV.OT*h* PrtscMi 
Re**** by I»y or W»«*.

^•SMs-tor--vsrfc,,Fw

208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Boot 1479. 
Montreal. Quebec.

N.B. thto
Hart in sand consult a den- 

for special treatment.
and 60c tubes to Canada a S3

aas?-==3

tutaclcmvwIeSge as deplorable bot whfc»t. John, ttocy declare they will wot slkiitote W. Wsuns lee,
, a a.

LEE & HOLDER
n...

W f. o Has 7» 
T**>Oho»* Seek vet. irtr

Oe., If. Holder, 
e A. Tel. IH

m mme. x. »Dteorder to not aatSefoatad toouid

being qtatotiy made tar the FOSHAN'S, LTD, Umtrml CLEMENCEAU TO
HUNT THE TIGER

Protection ef property should It be
nt,-... In the local strike* of a 

few jmn ago there were riots and 
•hops were footed. Ten yearn ago, 

the Rhondda valley miners were forhans1 THE HOME 
COMPANY 

Net Serpht * 
>,419.7 L ( 
f Princey J 
ohn. N. 8-5 
nt* Place»

Otokmcr U, - .mSWiewr sou», from 
*l»r~,«kwi, M« will toed at *|
«vlNwe , fin tins ton,
W IhUestta.

We have fifty double service 
tire», guaranteed, 30x3VV 

♦ 12.00
ou*r« «eriwkw

ftMlsn writ, fcr .,«ctal s«-My.
Lfoited Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
m MS. Btrsm. bl jovo.'iTk Um

weluam e. McIntyre, ltd
34 St Paul St. West 

Montreal P. O. Box 1990.

theSO
was railed out and policeTri

FORTHEGUM^ »
iri8 «wry himXJf FMi-ta • *- triteteti la 

w sag whi 
New Tearsto ttMMM

#
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AMUSEMENTS■. V'*Mi < I
FOR WOMEN ■***£

■

Mm go oa condition that he support( Ne Deubt **«* It.
»“• No 1 end hU mother. -wfcon, would too---------- I —=-=

„ ___  , ■ _ Man leader, De Valets or «W» ■
.JJ’s.ïkTjï wee • 00-ton put to "CTMrom.
U*t3îîî— ^.^.réiSv “Mr rote wenW go to iwe* see
a nine oaoea o* often tiwt eoe,*od, My

FREED FROM WIFE 
WHO USED TUB 

FOR HUBBY’S TABLE
reflections of bachelor girlH.M.S. ConstanceMrs. Hasbrouck .

On Child Welfare Comes To St. John By HELEN HOWLAND

New York, Sept P-Wlwi hi* wUe 
made trim eat from e tub. while the 
“star boarder” ate from the table. 
George Lynch, of Brooklyn, decided 
to get Mother wife, with more wtleiy 
consideration. He carried out Tria 1»- 

and Iff due wane taced the

x&SIltaiMblre'B cellar door;WIU Reach Port Tomorrow 
from Halifax and Will Re
main All Next Week.

The tightest thing on earth le the look on a . ... 
the looeet thin* la the cork In • Poor mane la* bottle.

A woman oaneodbreamanV
ruth le hitting her below the vanity-bolt.

Intereeting Addrew at Lunch- 
Given by the Public 

Health Department of N.B.

■
Icruel deception; but totting her the oruelcon

»
married woman bo cynlcil- 

the IhrlUlag way, In
tentlon.
court on a charge of bigamy.

The court. alHo married, heard 
Lynch’s Uüe with sympathy, and let

e5M5ÜK
TSSttSaftarnoon hoMHd Meyor ***4'*^ 

he tad just rembred a meemge 
*at H M. a Oonririti» would arrive 
•T HI John
main hi tantar tor *e 
or the lotto WW* week- ™, *“» " 
i-.nnmotid.sl bv > W- Kenned», and » 
at present In Hallteu.______ _

Nntliin* makes a girl en hopeful—or a 
,, u> Welch 0 moving picture act» »
whlch event womtui loudly dream» of being loved.

Tw a nutum wrii.'h tinglmta it* 
cmwn.il to butolto* on mod. wwe tee 
u< the arreab^l eeatemwok» nwlv by BISON CITY rOUK

The B*t Comwb MUe QuuUQ. In VrehvilL.
a "»*n In an undertone, hvBefore marriage, when a woman speaks to 

-alls U “cooing"-after marriage, ‘nagging.
Mm UiitrvMv Haabmok* of Nww 

York Meld eecerolary of the NfcUmnl 
CtNId WeMwe Aeeoeiattou. eiwehitut 
xviwmxkty wt a UWdbeon Riven by the 
l‘uhtk- Health of New
Unmswkk. Hon. Dr. W F*. ltaberte 
acted ae host, «uk! a UWw hroutmilny 
decorated with ***** 8km, asters and 
dsâalB woe art tu Uw «xwutlve din- 
lng<m*u at the MnMMIhm.

Among the e*mU weno; 
trade llMboeu*. iMre ltimunl Ibw 
er. tire. H. lriwn'nc». tire. U. A. Kub 
ring. Men J WklJurd Smith, Mra. A. 
W tieti-v, Wise Al-kv- Prirwwrihw, the 
H„v II .1 Odvttta A 
jndtato*. Ito William Warwick, Hr. 
Karris. H. A IXrrti-r and iDr, IT. Melvin

The eercentege of "love" tînt makes the world ,P> ‘"«’<«"*1 " 
Un dlmmdh proportion to the perentoge ol tienhol In the thing, 
that need to »urt It going th\t wuy.

WILFRID DUBOISthat MARY KURTYS and 
PARTNER

novelty GYMNASTS
LE JONGLEUR

DINT I NOUEa woman will forgive a man anything on earth, except for failing to 
when *e wanu him to; n mao wit! torglire a woman eny- 

fhtng on earth eicept lor Inelatlng on admiring him, when he docent want *erl*l Deem*
GARDEN GIRLS NADINE WM. DUNCANDAINTY 8INCUNG 

COMEDIENNE
HARMONY SINGINGYoung Woman of 

France Has Changed

Mrs. tier In The Silent AvengerMaybe dollar, won't bey heoplneas, bkt, itt* N*, 
ihiTi» thiht will buv a new fur coat and a hat with a parndtso leaumr— and^thlu is about m near to haptfneae a* any woman needs or expect» to 

get in this world.

DUO
Evening» 7.10 and *•Popular PrleeeAfternoons at 2.30

to bo to makeThe average woman's idea of "reforming" a men,
for him, that he loeee his laat drop of interest la itOnce So Conventional and 

Carefully Guarded She Now 
ia Independent. Athletic and 
Modem But More Charming

life so dull
A lot of nermle appear to live In this Country luet In order to have 

-he right to abuee it and call It names and a lot of people appear to keep 
,tt living with eauth of her lor the aeme reaeon. _________________

Power of the Prill
Hou. I* ttobrtii <e lutrolumltm Mnt

Heritor,m,-k. spriu' uf II» P»r of »-■
ereM to tt*d in the huitto bent* •>* 
nd WNMtet ttietofllo. He told M the 
Pimm MOI. llitabrouck lu» won lor 
her eng «I the brortt, of thoee who 
have been privileged to he«r her. t«id 
asked for venihmad help In eupitort- 
ltut tB nanemvettB tor U» vov|)r.or-
nwnl el IVMv Health and cltibl w>«

I'remdtwoenen of Ute emedler Miop

E?lSr.5^2S5eF:
,mtent oeea Hi* the, l"^PP^""t 
voung buelneee wmnwn Si the Amm- 
,«h Bern» I» Bumethlng not bo tomutm 
to mreirnh ll#' The wnr ««" — ■** 
Urneght her Into evlvtetvor or hnrrlal 
btw on the scene If It dm ntd. adwaHy 
.vente her A writ* itt »»1-»™1""
I toll)- Ming, evidently well need to 
irrendh wnye before ihe vnvr. Unde the 
vbtutged conditions pkitimt and Inter 
"Btiht-R. ne the billowing *oww:

-A gbd's cle«r, plonsunt, yt* buel- 
neeellke. rokv- given the H1*'" I*1®" 
iihsme number. 1 beard the rei'iy l"« 
limit's deeper tw*e. Tlien IbVe Mb*

PI
»P,

MvMrs. Hoetbeimcik began her Uitorest- 
Iwg address to teltlng of to* mgleet 
ol Iwvgui materre to the n-Alone In 
Ictiscr years, and how toi» wi’lil-b.Ons 
ol mm is being mure thougfit ol than 
his meito value as a windier She con- 
gmuilirted New Br.imrwk-.lvmi lioieeee- 
hig scvenil eplendld meneuree, riw-h 
as vital -toiisii.-s, tboeough modloal in- 
•portion in the «*1101 and a whool 
ooree

fS

7aReduced Onth Rale

"4 f
-Thet you. dud ? I luet rung tipto 

M' tient I shfUi't be Hi tonight UjMII 
fairly fcat-e M»*e. Anudnetto und 1 
at. going to I- dandtig MWW. We Aal 
dine at our iiounl Boulant ■ and oume 
home on the Metro together. Ho long.

"And the mounter, ngesl 18, igmMUng 
in these jolly. Indopmident. alTertlon- 
ale, sritovtlart tonee from the Banque 
Industriels, de la Madefies I for whore 
PYenidi manager she la .«sdde prmile 
swretary at tjO a month) to a d» 
tlngttofhod harrtoer fntlww. Is toat am 
lonWhlng aller-lhe-war prodnrtlnn the 
modern young French girl.

■ | Imagine who, once she wne I How 
well I iron 1-1 her In toe P#'!"- P*™- 
spindle logged gill *«oito_of Tari» be-
fore the wnr 1..........
«iiindml by drwpims 
«here she sat, end wkh dowttoan* eyes 
blmdevl when a yo«i« man to**" to 
her and when there wee no yv«eg 

«he read Pnoeper Mertmee cm 
from Urn k-dlng IW 

of the muhonne. ,
"Neror did she go «it aim» Her 

moil was hong annuel wHh while 
dimity «mtolim All that wwn genuine 
and strong and emotional to *«"» 
kept from her A matinee nt the Corn
ed 1, Fraooatoe and * Jtolttt’ the
Uiwvre (tm «he b«wne Wed to droth
of «he chilly inalernti» of tor Venue 
of MUol were all idle ww of Hto .

•And today ehe ring* f*> her father 
and antimimme the! We I* off for * 
tookr 'on hor own.'" „

"ftbe to InIMiefy fl* belter far to 
All her «tngkiring afTorUooe end m» 
leer fgnoreniwe and mieplokms hare 
van Wind. The job flame aloisg end to 
really leflhnliwl aswl nmorndble won, 
girls hud to replace sw beruoae the 
men were hgbWig. . -

-And the girts took «• "
without a moment's qaeottm. rntsrj- 
where tfsey tow been setonlWIngto 
sueceeefdl.toe bred" of «h"F>retoh 
women to bofhooto ■"dshrewd. Be 
pecltily to bartklng end ftasnrml wank I 
here KYenctl y«W* gH«* toede good, 
and I have knowh fhow, who handled 
abstom-itve protoemr of edtownge and 
MB» of 'adtog with a certainty e«l|

nelckn#»<w geciekm WÉÉiii comp»tod
ad mirai km.

“«<11* h«inr rofUUL ehe kwm lewLAUGHED HIMSELF TO Dw^U I* h” roremm dress to to- 
DEATH IN HOSPITAL Z ZSS%

arntfShtaaggg
play* tennis at evwy iggKk'twdty Wie 
he, * affeotVWi bet nnk* togred; 
edge Her head 1* rieito. yet We tow 
MMh! roWdstoeme, and We r* 
trine the pnestimate affecllon tor her

The hNlvk-ad dpufch nut** fwm lutoeh 
Ctt'.wt* sue rpffltrpil to and Fervral 
étalements medt- n-g*rdlng tiie mue» 
pûigui1 atul H« dattgere. Mfe. H«- 
bhmiii txauAod uimn the relation of 
bn*t «iKHttohe to dim »
1h no! I'lwnys the number of <*lldnm
w4m enwite that wv «=t*>uld eeUmate.
rhe stall'd btrt number mhteh are tu to 
lire. 8>e pemted nut uie w*«M tor 
pHntittd inn? i«o th-it nwraieTB and «tin- 
dr.si may be savml

.. I'll uro nurses, cfiitk*.
C-Jlnkw. and 

cmre of 
a mn

,i
✓

/S V

tboapUflis. pre-sdhofll 
Um prevention aed 

cElMlW.mal-mkuri«1i4>fl 
tr glv» Mddhero' Benefits failed 

'to e»»< fn Be nfitted states tael ysw. 
1-m it k booed tlnu thig y«ar it may 
beronip law Mngktitd'» eteellent wy* 
tom of pre-nnlai <We. her mother’s 
henefli't and nUUer h«dth reforms were 
dwell upon.

of doB imgwlety.

Conditions in Russia
man
heavyIn RubfIw one Hi every Amr «IvUdrun 

it;ad aoooexIUlg to neortA slatht*».
In New Zmdnral on«* to every tw«*et/ 
Tbs Germafw by their dwtrtKttim ot 
child lUe hi an enemy a «Hintry, sfcow- 
uj the world What * high rshie they 
lder«id Oh the children as the hope 
Of the future

The awfuinesF of Obild 1*bor am 
pointed out. end an appeal mode to 
journali to use their great ♦nfluotK-e 
to up rend abroad the necessity of oar 
hig and helping dhtldfttn to rearti tlieir 
t-Whwd d-vfdopment as oltieoim

Mm llaebnrfucdt wae IwwrfMy a4> 
fil l tilled ^t the c*we of her arfdfwse. 
wblNi hwl been meet «mnwelwsisive.
< (oerTtm a floudtor <d subjerta 
ft (Aerie men called upon Rev R. J
< olpiUe «mi George BtdJake to el-
prwa the fliflfike '<f the gueeie proe- 
»nt to i3»o etoouent epeaker. Mr. G<4- 
pflf* refemit << the AuK that all heaHh 
re.torra mee.tii the newBng of money 
and eWd the! he tln*S0W the Safi to 
be frfmyed by «he prose wield be to the 
«meeting <* iniide to *** *****
reforma are rmSiy neceewry Mr. Bld- 
i6ke se<o6<to(i the vole of thahke. ssy- 
lt* that »H wooid agree with the 
«ferher tn pWring child welfare among 
the mod HniKfHsot mefter» to be esn- 
fdderod

Second Half of Exhibition
Week

September Mid-Month 
Columbia Records

Here's a happy medley of eoog and 
dance—the very newest of the 
—produced sui only Columbia pro
duces:

I>r.

new

HERE’S YOUR BIG BASHFUL,' 1
HONEST- 

HEARTED 
MATINEE IDOL

kSS) —Aller Teu Gel Whet tm Wsjg
T~T-£. ' ^
Oh Judge C*eT~*-1 .ftriSlfiS

: KSu »«•*
SStSS 81.W

BssïsI »-*

**•

nle Sew* r
in the very best picture 
of his illustrious 
Charlie joins the cokes 
and goes over to the 
Flanders front He falls 
in with some very petite 
and winsome French 
girlies and — well, nW 
wonder they called biff 
“Paris Green.”

I'amden. N. K Fri*. '■<—* 1»“** 
caused the death nf tire. Imegene 
Meyer, seveny year* old. te«ay In 
the Cooper Hospital The aiertlwi 
vu too great lor her weak heart. 
She was coffering from a broke* hip 

The family of lira Meyer, knowing 
the danser of

* KwSÏÏSeSCr^O»-».» Priées'é oïlri Ordwtra } tlis

u* ÔSU* 1
n,ksr‘—r Slwee—Watis Mew's OWri» I

A-sie 
H-ddj 'family Whldh In one 

" "'And'Ur'* triMW 7 jnrejwwat*her cooiftkto and 
la tighter, was always cautious not to 

In uer iPf^s-

tOth mmdMOik

SMaderd sari* eg «• «Sri.
COLUMBIA CRAPHÔPHONE COWANV. Tereri* le0

wrong. adsgkatilEy 
yrigfcmTm 0< the sew nrod*

feetiy dneaed. 1 fees tier eg os the

tr^H»< ! wired, fs mr «tletri«ri 
mere getting on m her new

«sotie any eerri ■
em-e. hm soeetltin* « caHer said I» 
day started Ike p.fient laoghlog She 
ayysreetly realised her own danger, 
mn that friled ta stop her. ColumbiaMIXED MARRIAGE IS 

QUASHED BY COURT Mb»
'tiglevtiMdlT.’ flame the Tr&T in a 

n*-e Ihet might here been her 
«Mghter's. er> fresh and keen wee X 

herd, rieylrw Used. <!*«- 
reuse sad fen 

. That I» wti* we neat

SeoKwri. end. k- Mr Jerilee 6rn-
-Wortring 
entiled, frit of

wwALSO KAUFMAN WEEKLY
AND CANADIAN PICTORIAL

morning maintaining the 
triton h» dart# Leriee Hamel and

1er Grafonola*n«W7
W Wjl5^2ralîLÎ£,kî£ *5 wS» tieftidwm "«U. KM.
irSÜZ»nUUSiI net he phmwd-

AdmUsioo: Matinee, Adults 15c., CUkhi 10c. 
Evening, Lower Floor 2 Sc., Upetabi 15c.

•are ■nut WRaen, HMD

sarjaarsiKigl
—-teswLirfl

MrMet Stephen',
to Se

. T s

V. CLARK d SON, LIMITED
17 QERMAIN STREET

&nril arid erii. Is ike riens jSi ft tà*
12

1er Aeof bwm to là»
to toe

%

I I
l

*4-

3Wf

j JAPAN
NEGO'

\ Viscount Kent 
Visit Unite 

Unofficial

RESIGNAT! O] 
MINIS

Both These Ex
to floie on
cussidn Coin

(Comm

( ■tiwto recently iu 
Were looked upon 1 
<kw *a Ehety In l 
tm tho neent1«itkm« 
progrwe between i 
««Mi Japan-tooAUiii 
the Itohita ' ottttoh 
tween Uio two nyrtiu

One was ttx> auiKu 
count Ktmtrwo. a 
eteteemiuo «uni uw 
took part in thy nen 
to* the OMoeae coo-, 
ertcau bevukers. van 

Unttod Ststim m til 
ctijlod “unuflVcBal mit: 
Lhcirreat Ukulihood « 
of Ukn trara ministry 
of r now en/bdm-t whl 
dtsciiaaton» with thiy

.►Regarded A-

Vtoootiht KaneToo i 
lor nod toss otrtdb-lls 
for fniondltoese to 
StatOs. Ho ww* «dur 

> L*>' <uid (hiring tibe Jü 
jeeenrod na a T#i>roaen 
ylrnment in UiiH ocmiii 
w Is not tile anoounced 

Japantiw) do make h 
the cmbttcay st«,n, it I 
ht» will be itotmsted > 
negiotto-tlona' bel ween 
by, sSeaotiary o£ State 
Sh id ohara.

Thu roaimd1*m of 
try. tnhvmafloon of v 
rirliftUng in Çrom Tuk* 
oouree. Urfl-ttewe J®! 
fairs greal>y, Tho ti 
«munonly m-enttajM* 
with the pNmieJBh 
Tntaiaki Kat.-o f<wme 
iRter; Bajx>n\NolbiLTtoi 
resented Ji*Ptui «if tl

to
S

a
Ipl Thctnpi'tay 

■P AVetdahktt
i»H.I-slmllatli<lhcI
gSH T.tinft thcSWmad

%
Tiier-.-liyProm

LchcetTiilncssd
1 lU'lUitr Opiun
Mineral. Niv

j RdiTcTmivc
; - A-;,.'

ÂSd
/■usr bft*ttàt?

sag
1

AhrlpfuII
1 Constipation 

and Fcveris 
1 Losso

: iac Simile Î

i ûfc#

■ ■

ThrCektai
montriim

Exact Copy of Wi

Such a
Roy I

l Mr a Kirlcpatrid
w«* go delight. 

| OL1VE1NEEM
h- r to health, 

I haby did not »f
H well, she pul th.

err «k

EM
Tin

As Mrs. Kirkpati 
EMULSION and 
She was very thir 
and healthy". 
OLIVEINE EMI 
member of the 
blood—improves 
and restores vital 
It is pleasant to ti 
REMFMtiLR—a»k It 

Ihlng eaUd to be
Preperedby Frasii

I

1

V

follow the Gay Crowd to the 
Big King Square Theatre

TODAY EXTRA
s Our New Wonder Serial

•THE LOST cmr

Imperial Matinee 
Thursday 
At 2.30

Matinee 
Thursday 
At 2.30 TWO DAYS COMMENCING

WED., SEPT. 15th
EStm*W«S$8| Aunl

\ •m
»

•Tell a■®SP

TWELVE BIG SCENES ,*L
FOUR CLEVER COMEDIANS f
A BEVY QF°BR1T1SH BEAUTIES

Prices Eve*. 75c. to $2.00. Thur. Mat Kiddies 50c., 
AdulU $1.00.

Seat sale opens Mon.. Sept. 12th. Mail order, new.

IMPERIAL
TWO DAYS COMMENCING

WED., SEPT. 15th
MATINEE THURSDAY

12 BIG SCENE. 12 
« CLEVER COMEDIENS 4 
A Bevy of British Beauties 

Prices: Evenings, ?»«• ta J2.00. 
Thursday Matlnae 60e. and *1.06. 

Beat adle epana Man. UpL 1L

* >.:..'ji«toMa**SW

m

IMAM

Si

ti ' 
-»»

I MikvAWhvVÀ

TMtBABKT,Hy/00D

’y
&

zi
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; NEW MOVES JN 
JAP AND U. S. 

NEGOTIATIONS

13

xjour'
sa.lt^

mother!

SLEEPING CAP SERVICE
BT, JOHN TO CAMPBELLTON.

I

MARINE NEWS P«wtee»s, nlh and merchan-

CI ASS1HED ADVERTISINGdise.
et Liverpool.

Hie Aèmeee liner Bach am arrived 
Ltrerpoel from LM» port and Hni- 

fax on September 7 Furneas 
Oo., Ud„ are the local agent*.

•ehooner Total Loss.
The Itoeton schooner 8t. Croix 

whloh straottod on Nautnarwanm Island 
last Wednesday, while on the way 
from Raritan Ri-roç, N. J., to Port- 
*uid, been stripped of her enito, 
anchors nod ohains and 
atendbved ae a total 
achooner waa valued at ¥ 16,000, and 
was uninsured.

Oooronient to travellers is the 
Through Sleeping Cor Service between 
St. John and GampbelLton.

No. 10 passenger vuin on the Oaua 
ùian National Railways carrion a 
i.'trough standard Bleeper (except oo 
Saturday and Sunday mights) leaving 
at 1*1.45 p.m. This ear Is attached to 
No. 31 train which leaves Monoton

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five

10 M..
11 8b ,. 

>12 8. ... 
13 M... 

<14 Tu...
W.... 
Th..- 

17 F.........

» 2* | 81.54 |
10.21 I 22.46
\U.12 | 23.35
.......... | 12.08
0.24 12.60
1JÜ1 13.86 
1467 14.19
2.42 16.03

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.
Friday, Sept. l<t 

Arrived Thursday.
Coaetwlee—Ges w* Mona, is, Pen 

(Melon, Bearer Harbor;
Suale Pearl. 57, Wholptaÿ. lioAlaboro; 
gas wch Aggie Curry. M, Sabeon 
Appto River. N. 8.; *ch Bessie L 
Morse. M, Morse. Grand Harbor; 
soow Many 8 T, I a 33. Gouti-nan 
Musquash ; ate Frances tioutilier. 41, 
Teed, BelUvwau’s Cove

Cleared Thursday.
Qua ech FYanr.ee, », Looker, Maat- 

Port.
Gae ech Blade Dlaoumd, 7, Gerrlsh, 

Baatport.
Gae seb 8 y Irina W. Beal. 21, Pen- 

dicton, lOaeJUmrt.
Coastwise—floh W. D. Mangan, 9«, 

Forsyth, Waterside; gmi sch fchnity 
R, 28^ Atwood. Port Clyde;
Beeade L Morse, 36, Morse,
Harbor; ach Arthur M. 97. ilattlekl, 
Waterside; gam sch Aggie Curry, 21, 
Sa bean, Musquash.

CANADIAN PORTS.

ÎV", 4.18 | 16.48 
4J16 16.44 Withy cents.6.08 17 Ji

m

1846
1141.10
JHJ54
20.37
21.21

5.6#t Viscount Ken taro Kaneko to 
Visit United States on 

» Unofficial Mission.

resignation of hara
MINISTRY LIKELY

Both These Events Expected 
to Have an Effect chi Dis
cussion Going on.

MALE HELP WANTED6.47 WANTED7.jn
8-14

it 8.20 a.m. and arrives at OaanpbsU- 847 District Manager Wanted
Ouasbeuios. s.u.ry „r u-m-j*

fi. . . , “seal» warned la ume-- 
N B t? lU,‘ricts *»H(

;,mr“C? ™E NATIONAL .. 
Gificas Union Bank Building,

Ht. John. N. B.
_____ W. TITUS, Prov Mgr.

ton at 9.30 a.m.
Returning tttoeper lea 

ton a* 8.25 p.m. on No. 32 passenger 
triun (except Saturday ami Sunday) 
and concocte et Moncton with No. 9 
train reaching St. John at 6.05 axn.

My this train North Shore points 
snr- comfort silly and con vendent! y 
reached, also points in the Oasme 
Poi insula, or stnLkxns betv»en Gamp- 
bellton and I Avis.

I urther information with regard to 
farer, reservations, etc., will be furn 
iBbts. at the St. John City Ticket 
Office, 49 King street, or Ticket Agent 
at Station.

Campbell
has been 

wreck. 7 ne
LIFE.FREE RUNNING gas sch

Table Salt CP STHE CAHADIAN SALT CO.UHITgO i

TO
(Comm EUR OPWILL TAKE TIMBER 

OVER TO ENGLAND
WANTED-A first 

Irmaie school( or aecoad-ciass

^,xJF:r^No'^Queues tv uiverpool. 
Sept 151 Oct 13 - tap of Bnta n 
S«pt 22 Ocu 20 - Pr. fr Wilke m 
SspL 29 OiL 27 - Vrlorlss 
Oct 61 Nov. 3 - lap. of frsste 

From Montreal To 
Srp*. 10. Grampian - * Antwerp 
Sept II, Miasedsu - liwpoei 
Sept. 17. Pretoria» . Glasgow 
Sept «8, Wehgsms- Liver poil 
Sept 24. Ses lias

«Via Soe bampîon 
^CANADIAN PACIFIC 
V OCEAN SERVICES A
^^41 St. Jemee Street 

Montreal Jr

■Ode recently lu Japan «nv» quart uns 
wwo kaukod open In Washington io-
on nwn«Llm«eîwrr2'e 3opL 9.—Mr. 0 Muvm. of

progrès* between the United States „ ^?lor’ England, accompanied by 
««* Japaa lookup to « softening of , , Coo*»(m. Ms sccretany. Is hero 
the peftuta ofrricttbn tbk orlst he- todtty* ®" t<> Midland. Ont. in
tween tiio two maUouMA comrootson with » big IS—» put Uhro-ingh

One was bbe annyunooment that vis- , oomPauy to Mardi dost,, In rod v- 
count Ktint MV, a leading Japan ewe ‘rg IW,,ch:Ui0 ol* 4he Maatley <liew 
Rtateemiutt <um( vue of tho man who SWTn, output' ui1* twenty-fire niW- 
toefc part In the negoOitiontf ooncorn- u" ? timl»er. repn»enting au 
tog the tlhlmoee coxmortluun with Am- ' ^^tment of over one million dulleurs 
eriaau baeikers, was to «voie to nhe , a8°n totimatod tlhat the yuirpoeie 
Unltod Shut ee m Wm fall oo n eo- 2. present trip Is to niako forward- 
ctdlod “uooflVcDaJ mitatUoti.;" the other. juriuigemen ts to have the timber,
thcCTeet likelihood of tftra realignation , f? put f-b^oug:h tlio mill, forward 
of tiio Hdrsi ministry and the «uvhiMoii , Î? dlatrfbuting yards
of a now etibdnet which will inlherttttus » Manctiaetcr. where they havo large 
Ulactaaatone with thJu country. storing grounds and shod wpaoe, ad

Jacent to the ship canal, and 
totg iwi'hvay cvmmimicatlon.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Th# New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission.

TBNTffiJRS will be received by the 
•bove named Commission up to noon 
218t day of September, A. D. 1926, for 
the following work;

(1) The construction of an earth 
dnoi across the East Branch of the 
Musquash River. Including Spillway, 
Intake, bypass, etc., and the grading 
of a bed to carry a penstock from the 
damalte to the power house.

(3) The construction of an earth 
dam across the West Branch of the 
Musquush River, including the items 
named aibove, together with the con
struction of a canal and the grading 
for the penstock from the damsite to 
the power bouse above mentioned.

(3) The construction of an earth 
dam across the Shogomac River, *n 
eluding it cons Burned above, together 
with the construction of a canal and 
grading for <lhe penstock from the dam- 
sltt to the power house.

S'tes one and two arc situated about 
twelve miles frqm St. John and about 
ont mile from the line of the New 
Brunswick Southern Railwmf 

Site three lp situated about 40 miles 
North from Fredericton on the line 
of the St. John and Quebec Railway.

Plans. Profiles and specifications can 
be seen and detailed information ob
tained at the office of the Commis&lon, 
Canada Permanent Building, St. John* 

A certified cheque for 5 per cent, of 
the estimated coijt of the work must 
be attached to tenders.

The Commission does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

C. W. ROBINSON.
Chairman.

letter 7l!° OU,J2r“au"w“!.
gu» sch 

Grand
lime ion. WANTED

^rA8pplyRFou„da4tlon tîFE
Ltd., c. P. R. Bridge. St. John,
—----- 1___________ ___________________ wÜe,MlS deyan:iii.a'„

at once a com- u it ^ SecreUuir. A#ohaqui 
petent second chef at the Nova “wanted-», .
\°oa ^^0riUm’ Kentvil,e- ^chfr’ Na l.'S,h
iN. 3. Good wages. Apple, I1 (.as*.
with references, to Medical Wantèd—fieccr "" 
Superintendent.

Quebec. Sept. 8.—Ard str Verm tie 
Three Rivers. Ard at Three Rivers, 
str BothweLL, Montreal.

Sailed—Sirs Sheafnumnt, sea; tun 
priais of France, Llvwprxd; steam 
barge T. J. Drummond, Sydney; airs 
Fanad Head, Belfast; Metz, l,eHavre 

BRITISH PORTS,

WANTEDVo™»!».
..Regarded Ae Friend.

Vltoroot Santo la a priry council- ,inw> uul shtnmoi Goto ,li«, „
" *< «*» WAbllsheU » roputatton femer foroten ‘

::r °;‘z  ̂
J*p»u«eo to make htm « monito r at Uud taws w>rv toruken off The fa- 
the cmboeoDr shall. It It. nndeiymod lhal plunaUon at the Unir wee that l .inn 
kejwlU be tntTrmtH l wtth a pan In the Me public sentiment msSîtoT 
br*S^22*rf'«Sl BJ,ln.,,r“*" °o1' eovernm. nt to mist >nd tir îiismt ,!,m 
ShlileWi Amba.-tia-JoT Visoount Kuo is rt.çsrded In j„>

.. „ . . raese circles w Uie mo t likely choice
m’"18- to ,h0 "rml thiU Int-niaillnnni quee- 

riHrhtJÏ ?! h^T0 b6cn iinnB ‘hbM ,ho renter of the stage at
nw’etltly ^ ot f:'je formation of a new osihinet Baron 

9 fordten a<' MaJt?no- regarded ae equally sound in 
r,mies ma31 toreigu affair», is not qu-te ao pugna- 

oommoniy connect.frm doua an Viacoua' Kja-bo The kuterü
IT® v'•laocMto, Ftmcrally regarded aa a likely ehoic- 
*r‘™ign mln- « «he international e-tuatton

^ require » man of quick imaglna-Mon. resented «Luptui of- the peace confer-1 daring and boldness.^ --------m

behoof 
Wick- 

stating :ary.
Sept. R.—Sid str |

ard 6th, btrj
Southampton,

Olympic, New York;
Hnland, New York. .,

London, Sept. 7.—Ard str Holbrook 
Montreal.

Llverpofd, Sept. 7. -Ard str Man
chester Civilian. Montreal 

FOREIGN PORTS.

n. >4 ^ Sdlllllfi'
District No. 6. Apply staLing uu.uu- 
Davkl Spear, Secretary, Pt-cnfiaid 
Rid^. Charlotte cwnty/N. BWANTED—At

ibec mill. Inside and
F R.men for Que- 

- outside work, 
good wage*. Apply immediateh. Mur
ray & Gregory STORES AND OFFICES. MALC" 

AND FEMALE HELP. REQUIRED.—
I.O-IKM) per month during your .-pare 
time, submitting samples of PereonaJ 
Greeting Cards to people with whom 
you con;f in contact Tremendous do- - 
manda this year Wnu for terms, 
fcamples free. Carlton Pubiishers. 32s 
opadma avenue. Toronto.

New York, Sept. 8 Ard strs Am
erica, Trteete; Patria. Piraeus; bid 
8th. sir Ehica DAata, Philadolphin 

Shanghai Sept. 6 - Ard str Mel* 
ville Dollar, Vancouver 

-Boston, Sept 8—Ard str Ltmon 
Port Limon.

New York, Sept. 9—Ard str Kale- 
Crom Liver-

SALESMEN WANTED—Two ynune
men of neat appearance and lots of 

To act as salesmen. Applv 69 
Dock street, between 5 and 6 p m
i" P

PUBLIC AUCTIONerin Auguste Victoria, 
pool with 310 fii*st cabin, 1023 steer1 The Refill Kail Steam Packet 0ÔÏ

__________ HALIFAX. N. &
WANTED—First_ or Second Class

Tteacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary, rtobfrt 
Colpitts, Anagance. R. p No. 2 Kings 
County.

ITiere will be sold at Public 
Auction on Oct. 1st at R. H. 
Brown's farm. West Quaco. 
one thoroughbred Karakule 
r.we, one thoroughbred Kara
kule Buck, four half blood, 
■ifid three ^4 blood Ewes. 
Signed National Karakule

ecems to
RETD M«MANTJS, 

C. O TOSS.
Secretary. 

Chief Bogineer.

\
PROTESTANT TEACHER

school District No. 7, Sprinetteld Far- 
i8h Applr m once to M. P Coffman, 
Secretary. Norton. N. B

for
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVAL 

SERVICE.
MIGRATORY BIRDS’ CONVENTION 

ACT. A limited number of ratings with 
previone service in either the Cana
dian or Imperial Navy nre required im
mediately. Ratings entered wül be sent 
to England to Join vessels about to be 
commissioned for servirn jn the Cana
dian Navy. Applications, accom
panied by Service Certjficotes showing 
previous naval -aarvlce, snd medical 
certificate of fltnees, from local practi
tioner should be forwarded 
Naval Secretary. Department "of 
Naval Senlce. Ottawa 

Particulars as to pay and conditions 
of entry may be obtained on ipniica- 
tioc to the N'avwl Secretary, or to th» 
'commander in Charge. H. M. C. Dock 
^ard, Halifax, N. S., or Bsquimalt. n. C 

G. J. DBSiBARATS,
Deputy Minister of the

Naval Service.
Ottawa, Ont.. August 27. 1920 
nnairthoriznd publication of this ad

vert toement win not be paid for.

CASTORIA FORTUNE TELLING
Open Seasons.

Duck*. Geese. Brant. Coots. GalJl- 
nules and Ralls: September 15th to, 
December 31st, both dates incluelve.

iBlack-benied Plover, Golden Plover. 
Greater YHlowlegs and Leaser Yellow 
legs: August IM-h to November 30th. 
both dates inclusive.

Woodcock, Wilson or Jar* Snipe: 
September I6tb to November 30th. 
both dates inclusive.

Bogs Limits.
VS ducks; 15 geese; 15 brant. 15 

plover; 35 Wilson or Jack snipe; 10 
woodcock, per day.

Shooting Restrictions.
Guns larger than 10 gauge, auto

matic, swivel, machine guns, or bat
tery. forbidden.

Use of power boat, sail boat, sunken 
boat, or aeroplane.■ forbidden.

Night shooting forbidden.
For further particulars address:

R W. TUFTS, Ohtef Ga-me Officer,
Migratory Birds' fonvention Act, 

Wolfville, Nova Scotia.

Ltd
PALMISTRY, PAST,

AND FUTURE—JU6 King Sl 
upstairs.

present
M'est,Furness LineFor Infants and Children. OLDSMOBILE 6(L 

HORSEPOWER. 6- 
CYLINDER, 7-PAS
SENGER TOURING 
CAR.

BY AUCTION.

From London,

September 38. A steamer. .October 15

To London.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature

PWBi: PERSONALS.to the

Manchester Linethe

ladies
Freres Parisian
fJjuck,y removes Blockhead», Pimple» 
fiilargei Poroa, Crowe I'eeL Wrin- 
X es. lmmeaiate i t suits gua.ranu.eu. 
bull trealmenL prioe 31.50 sect on
receipt ot Postai or M )nev uirdei 
Sole Ag-.nts: The Merchants Pub- 
heity Association, Suite 429. 430
Standard Bank Building. Vanconvei 
B. C.

From Manchesier 
Direct

ATTENTION—Dr. I,q 
Complexion Cream

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester

Sept 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

IsssssSSs
*! .linôthe SlomadsandBarose

I am instructed to 
sell by Pu-blic Auction, on Market 
Square?, on iYiday Morning. Sept. Kith, 
at 13.30 o'clock 1daylight : One Olds 
mobile 6-Gylindor. (kt-Horsepower. 7- 
PasHenger Touring 
iiiitiled and painted, 
ful or easier riddng iar

Passenger Ticket Agents for 
Atlantic Lines.

Nor*.;m
Par just over- 
No more power- 

anj-where.
F. I*. POTTS, Auctioneer.

FURNESS. WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

i'el. Main 2616 .ssssïïsœOpium. Mon» tuiicnW
I.NorNARCOTiq

• 8L Job a. N. B

Of GRAND MAN AN S^. CO.a fu-iUicf
Mineinl._______

î a! i a^rimjucs.tnuu'irati

Pay your out-or town accounts b-r 
Dominion Express Money Order. Fhve 
lollors costs three cents.

FOR SALE
DAYLIGHT TIME.

C-ouiuiviUviffi* utu*c 1*1 DKroner 
Grand Mamui Auraiia>D, ,.jq a. m £ar 
aL Joan via Utmpobelio and Kut«.nort 
ictummg ieavoti Su Juùn Tueeuavs’ 
10 a. m.. tor Unuid Manan, via the 
e&me porta.

Wodnot-days leave Grand Majj«n s 
a. m . ior St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, re turning Thursdays.

Fridays, Iwve Grand Mauaa 6.30 
a m.. lor St. John direoL returning 
2.30 same day. 6

Saturdays, lea re Grand Manan. 7.3u 
». m.. for St. Ardrews, via intermed> 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day 

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 307,

8t. John. N. B.

>'• ' : FOR SALE OR TO RENT—f'urtiPS 
Rot**!. Grand Falls. N B Applv ;o 
P O. Box 159. Grand Falls

hj*rym»/w_

Annual Event.
Tbte Rtrike ot tihe bard cool miners 

of the United Btatne seems to be an 
annoal event, nnd it ueu-aJlv o<vtirs 
about this time of the year. Perhaps 
it is one nf the ways the pub’iioft.y 
ngentis- of the coal bairnn has of educat
ing the public to get their <v>al in

Proud BoastIn Spectflcations nre in be eeen at this 
Office for general repairs and painting 
to Quarantine Buildings at Partridge 
Island.

Tenders will close twelve o'clock 
noon on 11th September.

DB1T. PUBLIC WORKS, (’AN AD A, 
Chief Arohiteot’s Branch.

Custom House, St. John. N. B.

The chaim that the •‘intellectuals' 
leave always l»een on the sulo of Ire- 

New York 
colored

land secnm well founded 
‘longshoiremon and sever.il 
"gents'* have demanded al'solute au-1 
tooomy for Hibernia.

I’ > helpful

MSSSSjXS
Sir lac-siruilc Si^notu^01

f»

r For Over 
Thirty Yearst arruMwous!^

STÎAM 
QAS COALS

General Sales Office

BOMIHlOlfI »i m.
SPRÎÜGH1LL

DEPÆRTMJ7NT OF M7L1TTA AND DBFENCB.
BALE OF LIGHTER AT HALIFAX, N. 3.

"fcJNDfiJRiS for tibe purchase of the undermentioned will be received 
til ’2 o'clock noon, on September 22, 1920.

ONE LIGHTERCASTORIA EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC.

MOUTH cat

K. P. W. h. e.AtU, U.i.iil6.U 
Agents ai eu -unik

\y IInternational Division.
Exact Copy of Wrapper. SF, JOHN and BOSTONlvengt.li. 65 feet 

Breadth. 20 feet 
Depth of bcld. 7 feet.
Grot? tons, K0.
Net tons, 50.
Draught aft. 6 feet 6 inches.
Draught forward. 4 ieeL
Upright boiler, 7 feet x 3 feet dian.etf--

tmc cent»us coMPunr, new roe* city.

P.isscnger and Freight Service
The S. Soft Coalc- Governor Dingiey w.i] 

leave Sl John every Wednesday 
8am. ard every Saturday at 6 p. m I 
(Attantii Time>*

The Wednesday tripe axe via East I 
port and Lu bee. due Boston 10 a. m ! 
Inursdavs. The Saturday trips are 

i direct to Boston, doe there Sundays 1

Reserve and Spnnghill

Mie recommend customer, 
j using Soft Coal to buy now 

Far-’HO so Staterooms M.OOand up _ 1 and insure setting prompt de-
PassençT an<1 Freight connection| r or Distribution at Standard; ll.-orv 

with Metinp i'm steamers tor New1 ryn; ! -
York | umce

Such a ChuLhz 
Rosy Baby //■

Mrs. Kirkpatrick ok Bayside, N. B. V 
wo* eo delighted with the way X
OLIVEINE EMU1510N reatoreî Z 
her to health, that when her 
hflby did not seem to be doing 
well, she put the baby on

l inch
Crane power—t 1-2 tops.
Water tank— 250 gallons.
Steam injector boiler feed.
Steam sytpbon biUa| wateeajactor.
Hand pumps bilgir wateiM».tector.
Fnglne of steam winch 6 Inch diameter 
HgU wv>od, in good 
lb not self-ptojielled 
Hoisting wlnoh in good condition. 
fiutoV stack In fair condfiicn.
Built by Williams & Co. Dartmouth.
Will carry 200 persons in fine weather, and 15u

•yf,

<1 b
'6.

condition.

R.P. & W.F. Starr, Ltd.,Kg?® Freight rates and full in/ormation1 
on appltrytion.

A. C. CURRIE, vXgent.
St. John, x, B.

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . . 1.39 4e! Smythe St 1 59 Union St.

in - jugn weather.

EGG COALThe tighter may be eecn and examined by prospective tenderer» on »*>- 
plication to the Senior Supply and Transport Officer. M n No 6 Halifax 
N S . from whom Forms of Tender may at desired, he obt-iimxt <Jopie* of 
these Fonns may also be -procured from the Director of Contracts MHüù* 
Department, Ottawa.

Price quoted most be tor the llgtoter in lie present rendition and lora

TIME TABLE 
The Mmitimc Steamsbip Co. 

Limited For Immediate Delivery

EMULSION McGivern Coal Co.,Cvimneucmg June itfi, lyv^ 
steamer oi Unis line iuavoa bL j'otm 
Tuesday tu «.30 a.m. lor uiat;k 
Harbor, idiilng at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor. u

Leaviw Black a Harbor Wednesda. 
t»o boars ol bigli water for si 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cora 
Klchardson, Back Bar and L’Btete 

Learn SL Andrews Thursday I 
Ins u SL Ueoi-ge. L Bieie, or 'at 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leave* Blacks Harbor Frida, 
jobber Harbar, cal nag mi b««»ot

Leas* Dipper Harbor et « am. on 
Sntnrde, lor 8L dob». Freight ^ 
«deed Mondays 7 am. to S i, m s, 
George freight aÿ tIH 13 nooa. ’ u 

Agents, tbs Tborne Wharf 
Warehousing Oo, Ltd.

LEWIS CObUIORS, Sni- 
Theee Main 2181

Main 42.til'll.
All tenders should, if at all possible,bemadoon the Form provided and 

forwarded in an envelope, properly sealed, marked ‘Tender for Lighter at 
Halifax., due aSeptember 22, LaZO,' and addressed to the Director of Contras** 
Department Militia and Tkifence. Ottawa. OnL 

The successful tenderer will he 
hie tender and must make payment 
Lighter witiiwi seven days of such advice.

Each tender must be accompanied by a certified che<n»e for 10 
of its total value, made payable to the Receiver Genanti of «s «e-
curity deposit for the proper fulfilment of the contract. These cherrooe will 
be returned to the imsuccessful tenderers. TT»e cheque of the niwruid'iii 
tenderer will be retained until the completion of the contract, «ma wiN be 
sntyect *o tertetiuro in the event at the contractor’s default. Tkm rfaht to 
reject a ay or aU of the tenders Is reserved.

1 Mill St.

The Great Health Restorer
FMHirsioill‘.p,j,icl‘ Ti" V*’ jLu*1d "v,r*1 bol,le* ol OLIVEINE
EMULSION and lound it splendid. I am now giving It lo my baby, 
aïd h"ïiT “ndde ,C*“ b,lor* 1 b'**n »nd "«•» sbo is so 1st

promptly adwlaed at too aocei*anee ot 
in tell, aad take poeseesion at the

percent.

ll Is pleasant lo take and agrees with the stomach.

Frsprtd kr Frasier, Thornton â Cb. Limited, Coolutire, Qia.
EUGENE rmWT, Majnr-Geaenl

Deputy nniaar, Mittoa asm Defem*.
Ottamot Septomtoor 1, 1020.
u - *• “*0*“°“** *

M2J-5r4r)
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WANTED
Several smart reli
able boys, 15 or 16 
years of age, to learn 
dry goods business. 
Good wages to begin 
and good chances 
for advancement. 
Apply Manchester, 
Robertson & Allison.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, fEcDS
Largest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mills at St. John, N. B., South Devon, N. B.. Yar

mouth. N. S.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
FRO! HALIFAX

Domtoica
St. Lad

and
U

Trinidad
WTV*NIMr. TO

St. John. N. B.
MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.

The mo*, attractive Tourist Rout» 
the Canadian traveDa 
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-kHome Destroyed
Last Evening

ROUSING MEETING OF THOSE 
IN FAVOR OF H0N.R.W. WIGMORE

me wEA-mea.
t

%
*• %
VV eept. *.-A «hAltow ;
ï %

% Udree. The weather today % 
S toss been fine throughout the % 
% Dominion, except that shew- N 
■W era became prevalent towards % 

1 % evening in Soueh western On- V 
1 \i tarfci.
% St John...........
\ Dawson ..
S Prince Rupert 
% Vancouver.. ..
\ Edmonton ». .

% Medicine Hat .............44
% Moose Jaw................ 45
% Winnipeg 
% Port Arthur 
% London .. .
% Toronto 
% Ottawa... ..
% Montrée! ..

- % Halifax . . .
% Parry Sound

One and Half Story Dwelling 
Owned by Ernest Hampton, 
Fairville Plateau, Victim of

Minister of Customs and Inland Revenue Delivered Strong 
Address to Electors—Ward Chairmen and Committees 
Chosen—Battle on in Earnest and Election of This Pop
ular Candidate is Assured. Fire.

Now for the Big Game Hunts
72 S 
58 %
52 %
56 %
76 %
76 %
82 %
83 %
76 %
70 _
68 V gathered at tte hall trf? after listen- 
78 V Ing to a short, inspiring address by 
76 N1 the Minister proceeded to the buai- 

%! ness of the evening, the election of 
72 ward officers for the campaign.
78 * % All were full of fight and the feel- 

Forecast. N ing seemed to be, "if they want a
Maritime—Light to naoder % scrap, we will give them more than 

S ate winds, fine and warm. "■ enough of It."
Noi*he.-n New England— V L. P. D. Tilley. M L. A., was chos- 

% Ctoudv with showers Friday: ■■ en chairman of the meeting, and in a 
% Saturday probablv fair: mod- -.short speech outlined >h* reason for 

erate temperature; moderate -. the calUng together of .the electors 
\ -south wind’s. V and then called on Hon. Mr Wigmore

\ for an address.

.6* Shortly after nine o'clock last 
evening tire was discovered in the 
one and a half story residence owned 
and occupied by Ernest Hampton ana 
family, situated on the FalrvlUe 
Plateau.

It was not very tong before the 
building wee a mass of liantes so fast 
did the tire gain. Neighbors assisted 
In moveing some of the furniture 
but it was not ati saved.

There was no chance to atop the 
progress of the fire for it had agood 
start,, and es there was no appliances 
for any fire apparatus there was noth
ing left for those on the scene but 
to save if .possible, of the contents and 
allow the flames to burn the ~w~-*ng 
to the ground.

The house Is practically new hav
ing been erected a tew years ago, 
and it was stated last night that 
whHe there was some insurance o* 
the house and contents it will be 
email and Mr. Hampton’s loss will 
prove severe.

While the fire was in progress the 
flames and reflection oould be seen 
plainly from the titty and there was 
many calls of Inquiry as to the

. .. 34 
.. . 46 
.. . .64)

of 8t. John-Albert Since my election 
in 1917 ggH 
best of my ability and will continue 
to do so as long as they honor me 
with their confidence."

At the conclusion of Hon. Mr. WHg- 
more's address, the gathering broke 
into ward meetings and elected offi
cers.
completed, the voters gathered in the 
large hall and listened to three short 
fighting addressee

You've been looking forward, no doubt, to bringing down some big game this. 
fall,, and now Is the time to select a good trusty rifle, and stock up with 
ammunition, of which our stock is large and complete.

REMINGTON, WINCHESTER, AND STEVENS RIFLES 
are prominent in our displays, which also comprise Dominion, Winchester and 
Remington U. M. C. Cartridges of all calibres.

PAY AN EARLY VISIT TO OUR SPO RTINQ DEPARTMENT.

The enthusiasm which was evidenc
ed in the gathering In Seamen s Insti
tute Hall last evening argues well for 
the proepects of the Hon. Mr. Wig- 
more, Minister of CusUnris amt Inland 
Revenue, when the ballots are count
ed on the night of Se.prember 20.

More than two hundred, electors

have served them te the
34
42

44
6*0 After this business bed been47
54 W. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED52
60

Store Hours: I a. m. to I p. m.; Close it 1 p. n. w Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 14 «'aleck. t58 Back in the Fight *

The first to be called on wBa that 
veteran of men> battles, Dr. Thomas 
Walker.
thought lie was out of poktios for good 
end all, but the present situation was 
« vu-h that he felt It was the duty of 
all patriotic citizens, no matter wCuat 
their politico:; affiliations, to rally to 
the support of the minister, and tie 
was ready to do what he could to 
make Itis majority a rousing big one.

Col Dr. Murray Mac I «i.ren ungod 
the audience to ‘‘take off their ma to 
and go to work, and by the size of the 
majority stvow Uhe prime minister that 
Hen. Mr. Wigmore bed the commun
ity behind him” and thus gCve ktim 
added influence ;<n the cabinet in press
ing tile claims of llie port.

Dr. W. W. White oiitldzed the ac
tion of the leader of the opposition in 
interfering with local politics, whtan 
interference had made the present con 
test neees-ary 
the work which had been already done 
by the minister in eecuring things tor 
iiir constituenov and predicted greater 
activity in the future.

The Ward Officers
The ward officers elected were:
Guys—Ë. A. Young, chairman; Wal

ter Thompson, vice-chairman ; John 
Brown, secretary.

Brooks-rj. A. Brit tarn, chairman; 
N P. McLeod. vicu-ch:urman; William 
Hammond, secretary.

Sydney—R. Atchcaon, chairman; J.
I-argon, vice-chairman; H. C. Martin, 
secretary.

Dukes—C. M. Lingley. chairman ; 1. 
Mercer. Wce-cholrmau ; H. R. V-oleman, 
secretary.

Queens—Dr James Manning, dhalr- 
maoi; R. Stephens on. secretary.

Prince—F. W. Noble, chairman ; C. 
Splaue, vlce-clia-irman; -R. D. Martin,
. ecretary.

Wellington—Charles Ncvins. chair
man; J. Starr Tait, vice-chairman ; B. 
L. Shepherd, -ecretary.

Victoria—H. H. McLellan, chairman ; 
T. A. Linton, vtce-cha-irmen.
% vsex1.*uwkfimf w> p rdlu fwy pdlu

Dufferin—George Maxwell, dbalr- 
rum; F. Daley, vice-dhairman; W. E. 
Dealings, secretary-

Lunsdowne—James Hiiey, chairman ; 
G. W. Titus, vice-chairman; H. Lowe, 
secretary.

Lome—W. 1-ogan, chairman ; L. D. 
Monro, vice-chairman; G. D. Martin, 
secretary.

(Stanley—William Gipgey, chairman ; 
J. S. Porter, vk". chairman.

The parish officers will be elected 
at meetings to be held on Monday 
evening.

The executive will consist of the 
wand Hhalrman, the parish district 
chairman, the membeYu of the Donum- 
ion Parliament, and the members of 
the local house friendly to the present 
administration.

50

% Dr. Walker said he bad

1% f

Open Ihis Evening Until len-CInsed Tomorrow at One
Do Your Millinery Saturday Buying Today

%

Policies To Come Later

Mr. Wigmore was given a splendid 
reception when he rose to ?peak. In 
opening he said it was not his inten
tion to discuss the policies of -to** 
party ; this would come at later meet 
ings. The gathering was to organize 
for the tight which was before them, 
in the coui.ty of St. John and m Al
bert. a good start had already been 
made and in many of the parishes 
live committees were at work prepar- 

for the battle.

AROUND THE CITY J
i.

You will find our showing most complete and attractive. Yesterday we 
received a number of most stunning Trimmed Hats, also a shipment of Ladies" 
Tailored Pressed Silk Beaver Hats. These will be on display today at prices 
which â!re indeed moderate.
Smart Trimmed Tams Tailored Felt Hats 

Black and colors 
Today $5.00

LATE ARRESTS.
The central ■ police ceils were ocoi 

pied by throe inmates last evening. 
Frank Curley ami Bill ttowan were 
arrested ter assault. One drunk com
pleted the trio.

The M.R. A. Exhibit 
• At Fair Is One of

Ladies’ Trimmed and 
Tailored Hats

Large variety. Today $5
Unusual Meriting

•The meeting of tonight is made 
the fact that the Hon

He paid a tribute toCHILD DEAD.
Mr. and Mu». Louve Ver.lot vf Ran

dolph have the sympathy of friends in 
the death of their six mouths’ oid 
child, Emeritle

Ladies and Misses
necessary by 
.Artlibr Mvighcn. premier of Canada 
did me the liono/ of making me one 

his cabinet, with the portfolio ofc 
Inland Revenue. 

December, 191”. 1 have

$3.50
The M. R. A. exhibit on the seo>nd 

floor of the main exhibition building 
is one of unusual beauty and merit, 
and has been meeting with much 
favorable criticism. Just glancing at 
tne booth where the funs and women’s 
garments are displayed, One to im
pressed with the exquisite harmony 
cf color, and on further study it 's 
noticeable that no matter firoon what, 
angle o-ne looks at this display, even 
garment Is in full view and the effect 
Is equally attractive.

The design of the background is one 
of massive pilasters, with archway m 
the middle. The color scheme is old 
Ivory and gold relieved by a deep 
dor, and in tenor scenes of blended 
blue and green. Lange ornamental 
urns and vases of flowers artistically 
arranged are m tike same harmony ot

The floor Is covered here and there' 
with small, rich, rugs from the orient, : 
and on opposite sides are fine grizzly 
bear and tiger rugs. This display is; 
glassed in and rovealt» among other 
things:

A very luxurious do at of Alaska seal 
with collar and cuffs of real sable. 
Price of this garment Is *2,360.

A fine Muskrat root with large col
lar and wide striped land around bo» 
tom. Valued at $1,100.

Wonderful c&pey wraps of nutria, 
Hudson seal and mole.

Rich neck pièce of sable, silver fox, 
mole, seal, fisher and squirrel.

The hiatrt showing are of original 
design and are creations of foremost 
milliners. One ’‘Sanby” hat of un- 
i)9iial contour is fashioned of bright 
red French velvet ribbon with no other 
color tn relief. The that shown on the 
model is an American conceit, design
ed by “Schwaabe” of New York.

A suit of mole velour with oolhar and 
cuffs of bqaver, and a stunning after
noon frock of georgette crepe and 
crepe meteor in a color combindTton 
of mahogany and navy, are also most 
tasetaating.

The booth where men’s wear is dis
played dhows to advantage toteat fan 
models in far coats, evening clothes, 
top coats and suits, also clothes for 
boys—and In a smaller boctfh adjoin
ing a demonstrator is showing the fine 
points of tfhe 'Hoover” vacuum 
cleaner.

Altogether these three displays re 
fleet much credit upon the store that 
can get together sindh a collection of 
fine articles, and the artist who de
signed and irmuiged tfliis wonderful 
display has great reason to be pleased.

of Marr Millinery Co., Limited
Sydney

SCHOOL SURVEY.
The annual aroey of the school chil

dren, c~-uducU*d by the medio.il inspec
tor was txvzun yacterday morning and 
dc,?Ii:vf th • next fortnight all tne 
ecli'ocilfl wüi be visa tod.

customs and

served my constituents to t he best of 
my ability and if ejected on the 20»a 
as ! am sure 1 will be, 
count on my continuing to do so. In 
die 1817 campaign the matter upper 
most in the minds of the peoplu was 
iku wmnLug of the war and the send
ing of needed help to the boys in ti.e 
trenches. The government Imd seri- 

problems to face. They met them

St John Moncton Amherst
vou may

J
TAX COLLECTIONS.

TSie City Ctuoi'.hwfjain yesterday 
gave out the completed returns from 
the discount period. Out of a total 
of 4*/M there was received
$ l iSS/vv, about SI i>er cent of ttie 
lev). Do Your Baking in Pyrex Wareand overcame them. ■

Reconstruction Problem Now

••Ndw they are faced by the, prob 
lums of reconstruction, and serious 
as the problems of the war were, 
those now facing the government arc 
much more serious, 
ernmeut were

INSPECTION TRIP.
E. M. Gam on. n, ropsidateRdent of 

for the depart- 
chrll re-establL h-

You can see your bread actually baking Watch it aod get a crispy 
crust on the bottom and sides as well as the Top.

PYREX Is made for every baking use—It is sanitary—never wears 
out, and is guaranteed not to break in actual oven use.

A complete set of PYREX may be bad for a modest cost—See the 
fine line we are showing.

►ymechanical transpcct 
ment of soUlers’ ? 
ment, with hoo-iquarteCT, in Ottawa. 
»bs in the city ycwLetdiay inspecting 
«imbutonces and other transport equip
ment of the department.

!

These the gov- 
grappling with, and

they were solving them with a splen 
The onlyof success.did degree

FUNERALS. thing they had failed in was in not
The funeral of Frank Eden Joyce letting the people know what they

was held yesterday afternoon from the were doing. They had not tried to 
reeMence of his parents. 3 Mao-sCi ! .:iefend themselves from the attacks 
street, to the Oithedral. where funeral | 0f the scandal mongers, but it was the 
p?<rv4ce wav cociRnctcd by Ren-. Harrcy • intention in the near future to start 
Ranravto-. Interment was in H-cly Ores? [ A campaign of education in this re-
cemetecy. sped.

(oucan § 
e as you & EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.

25 Germain St.
a

JURY EMPANELLED.
The coroners jury om pi nulled to in- 

qiyire into the dmt7i of William Am
brose John in tf>e Salvation Army 
hostel. St. James street, met yesterday 
morning and viewed the body Cono- 
ner H A. Porter gave permission for 
Interment an i adjourned the lnquent 
to Monday nigbt. The jurors are B. J. 
Todd (foreman), H. MUMe. John B. 
Mwtee. Charios Hanson. Mr. Spariœ 
end Mr. Hatfield.

Government Favors St John

•’The government, of which I have 
member, lias the rthe honor to be a 

best interests of the country at heart. 
and they have been considering the 
needs of St. John. It has been ray 
duty and I might say my pleasure, 
to keep the needs of this port before 
the government, and I have found 
♦hem ready to listen to ray propolis 
tor the development of tills, the wJn- 

Canada. The party of 
men. among

STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 555 P.M. FRIDAY, 8.55 P.M. SATURDAY, 12.55 P.M.

See Special Ad. on Page 7 Telling All About Friday’s Special Sales

/ *:
Vo7 ’ v fàWter port of 

twenty-five western 
Whom was the Premier, who visited 
St John last winter had ’heir oye: 
opened to the impo -ance ot ileve.op- 
iPB the port, and they have m.cacd 
Up- my efforts to havs work done 
here Si. John has a great future be
fore it, and I fee! confident thp eiee- 

count on the pro3=*it govern-

SOME CLASS TO THIS HORSE
The pure bred English hackney 

entered ;it the St. John Exhibition by 
Harold Me Murray of Fredericton, 
made a clean sweep in his •'lass. He 
captured three firsts, a second a.id a 
third. The first were in the harness 
clars arid the other two for saddle <x- 

He is sound as a nut, 
. proudly galted and a bcanty to look 

upon. Mr. McMurrav is being e*g«jd 
to enter the hor-e In the New York

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE.
The Common Council yesterday tn 

committee disait with a number lo 
routine mattets. The request ot the 
New Brunswick Telephone Co. lor 
permiiêfiiofl to erect seven poles on 
Mount Pleasant avenue, wia* referred 
to the Commissioner of Public Works 
and the ltoad Engineer.

Gommisrdonor Frink reported that 
streets had been flushed since Tues
day night and the experiment had 
worked out well.

Commissioner Jones reported that 
the eurety bond from the Lock Joint 
Pipe Co. had not yet been submitted 
to him for approval.

Commissioner Thornton suggested 
tllutt the tarry patenran take a hand in 
controHing traffic at the approaches.

Itîlv

i Newk1o V-"!n™tCt” go ahead with the i eeeaaary 
development.

cellence.

Trimmings
Election Was Forced

matter of represents-• When the _
in the cabinet 'or New Bruns- 
was talked over the neceieity 

recognized by both parties, and 
il was understood there would oe no 
opposition, lion. Mackenzie King rent 
a/envoy to this city, and the maters 
o' the party advised against opposi
tion For a time this seemed satis
factory but a lew days ago the same 'nvoy was sent back with inetrwe- 
tions to get a candidate at all costs.
This has been done and there is a
fight on. It is the right of every man

The Jewish Civil Ne.w Year. Rosh to offer for the Par)ia“®7on, t?.t 
Ashono which is celebrated on the country, but in view of tne 
first day of Tishri begins on next New Brunswick was witnou P
Sunday evening at «un set %nd lasts sentation in the cabinet tot 
•Btil Tuesday evening at sun set. year and that,at the most there . •
Services will be held In the new Syna- be a general election to two years, 
gogue by the Hazen Avenue Congre- think it would have been .7®®*.°°: 
gition from seven to eight o'clock in to have a contest now. f
the evening and will be fvllowed on am supported by the best eieme t 
Monday from_eight to p>v>vep o'clock the Liberal party, 
in the morning ; from five to six 
o’clock in the afternoon, and from 
seven to eight o'clock in the evening.
The same programme will be observ
ed on Tuesday with the exception 
that there vril lbe no services in the 
evening.
conducted by Rabbi Fletchef, assist
ed by Rabbi Levine.

All JewisfcT'ïfiaces of business will 
be closed on next Monday and Tues
day as well as' Wednesday, Septem- 
toar 22nd, which, is the Day of Atone
ment or Yom a Kepper. It is marked 
by twenty-four hours’ ' of fasting. The 
Jewish New Year to recorded in the 
da yof Creation white the Gentiles 
regard the resurection of Christ as 
the official date this to the Jewish 
year 568Ï.

Special prayer* will be offered at 
the services and the Jewish codesias 
tical year begins at the spring equi
nox, on March' 21.

lanning Frocks for Evening Wear will find these Trimmings are |Jewish New Year 
Begins On Sunday

Brides of Autumn and those pn
just what they have been thinking kb 

Among the novelties are:
PEARL, BRILLIANT and BEAD TRIMMINGS in narrow widths. SEQIN BANDfNGS, In emerald, royal, 

midnight jet and opalescent colorings.
JET AND BLACK SEQUIN BANDS, from /z to 7 inches wide. Opalescent Trimmings ‘from /z to 6 

Inches wide.
BLACK NET FLOUNCING, patterned with Jet and Sequins, up to 34 In. wide. BLACK FLOUNCING, 

embroidered In gold, silver, copper, or colored patterns, 12, 18 and 27 in. wide. REAM FLOUNC
ING. handsomely embroidered In colors, 12, 18 and 27 in. wide.

PLAIN BLACK, WHITE AND CREAM LACE FLOUNCINGS. Gold and Silver LACE BANDS and ALL- 
Silk DRESS 4 IT; and MALINES in black, white and colors.

tion^

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Fall weight overcoats in great vari

ety of patterns and style; new pat
terns in shirts and neckties: new soft 
collars; $15 raincoat” for $-10.50. -Gil- 
mour’e, 6-8 King street.

LECTURE TO MOTHERS.
A most interesting lecture will be 

delivered at the Exhibition this after
noon t 3.30, St. John Daylight time, 
by Mrs. Gertrude Hasbrouck. 
subject, "How to Teach the Mysteries 
of the Adolescent Period

Begins on Sunday Evening at 
Sunset and Lasts Until 
Tuesday Evening. EXHIBITION NOTES

The fine Hne of ranges shown at tho 
Exhibition by the Enterprise Foundry 
Company is attracting a great deal of 
attention end favorable comment, 
showing, a^it does, the strides made 
by this weftl named company, whose 
products are now sold from coast to 

There can toe no bettor evi-

Her
OVERS.

ORNAMENTS AND TASSELS made of Jet, gilt and crystal. Ostrich, Marabou and Swansdown Edges. 
FANCY BROCADED VESTINGS In a good variety. CLOTH OF GOLD AND SILVER.
REAL LACES In Irish Crochet Maltese, Princess, Duchesse, Limerick. Carrickmacross, Rose Point and 

Brussels Point.

to Your Boy 
and Girl," should prove of value to 
all parents.

Giknour's tailoring and clotiilng will 
be open Friday evening, and close at 
1 o'clock Sa.tùrdays during this month. coast.

dence then this exhibit to shew the 
ability of our Maritime manufacturers 
to -produce goods *îiat are second to 
none made in this country.

The combination coaJ and gas range, 
and the pipe less furnace are tiu most 
outstanding features of <tihe exhibit, 
and everyone interested in the heat 
ing and cooMng problems should bbe 
them.

Millinery Opening Continued Friday and SaturdayELECTORS, ATTENTION!
A meeting of the electors of 

Slmonds No. 1. favorable to Hon. R 
W. Wiigmore. will be held on Monday 
evening Sept. 13, at eight o’clock. In 
Peck's Hall. Bast St. John, for organ 
ization purposes.

You are cordially invited to come in and view the latest modes.
Millinery Salon, Second Floor.

Defeat Mr. King

"The thing for us to do now is roll 
up such a majority on the 20th that 
Mr. Mackenzie King will see that he 

down here and dictate

+S V* KINO st»eer- v ormmm srweir - wswr sjjBu*.

cannot come 
to the ejectors of this constituency., 
and let him kndw that he has added 
another to the long list of mistakes 
which he has made since he became 
leader of the party. One thinç I 
want to warn the electors against, 
that is over confidence, we do not 
want just to win; we want a great 
big majority—bigger even than we 
had in 1917. We should also roll up 
a big majority to show to Hon. Mr. 
Meighen that we appreciate his ac
tion in giving to New Brunswick the 
representation In the cabinet."

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS, 60c.The ceremonies will be
VOTERS OF FAIRVILLE AND MIL

FORD, ATTENTION!
Voters of Fairville end Milford sup

porting the Hon. R W. Wigmore will 
meet et the Temperance Hall, Faire 
ville, on Monday evening, Sept. 13, at 
eight o’clock for organization purpoeee.

Beactmedleld Voters supporting Hon 
Rupert Wigmore in the approaching 
by-election are invited to meet in 
Neve’s Hail, 19 Dnffenin Row, on Mon- 
day, 13th tost, at 8 p.m. for organiza
tion purposes.

1

September Eleventh!LATE, BUT GOOD 
A half dozen boxes of strawberries 

arrived in the city yesterday from up- 
river. They were booked bo one of 
the cty’s leading green grocers. Sixty 
cents per box was the price spiked for 
the luscious reminders of early July, 
with its fragrant zephyrs telling of 

*T want to again express my inter- berry plots and blooming roses, 
est in the development of the port of 
St. John and to eay that I will always 
do my best to see that she fcets a fair 
deal and the part Is developed as It are to charge of a refreshment boom

at the Woodstock Exhibition, which 
will be held next week

NOTHING 18 PRETTIER TO WEAR 
TO SCHOOL THAN A SAILOR 
SUIT OF NAVY SERGE.

. F. A. Dykeman’s Dress Department 
has a fine new display of Serges for Seventeen letters never meant more to you if you are still unacquainted 

with the exceptional values offered in our pre-season sale of furs and fur 
pieces, because September eleventh will see the close of the sale.

Possibly you’ll be in today.

Fall.Promises Hie Beat For the Coat there's a big varlety- 
Sergee, Tricotmes, Woors, Broad
cloths, and sturdy Wool mixtures for 
practical wear. Just looking over the 
new Fall fabric* will give mothers 
ideas on school outfits.

Ready-to-Wear Middy Dresses are 
being Shown in large variety ou their 
second floor. Navy Blue predomin
ates, with Red Silk Ttee and Lac js. 
Those who prefer other cdteru, how
ever, wflt And Browns, Greens. Btzsk 
and White, and other shades at fmn 

LOST—A Seal Stole In the Exhlbi- $4J*ko SUJfc 
Uon budding Thmadaj evening. Find- F A. BSTUWAN % CO., Cheriott»

AN I. O. D. E. BOOTH.
The Woodstock Chapter, 1. O. D E,Gesner A. Taylor, of Dorchester 

County, Secretary for Westmorland, 
was In the cby yesterday 

G. A Hutchinson and Mrs. Hutch
inson. of RichlbttCto, are registered at 
the Dufferin.

AN IMPORTANT FEATURE OF THIS FUR SALE 
Is t£at your desired fur niay be secured and reserved for you for a 
small1 cash payment. Also that credit accounts are cordially solicit
ed during sale as usual.

"should be. During the war we were 
willing to wait for necessary expendi
tures, but now the war is over the 
money must be found to carry on 
these works. 1 heifer* the govera- 

reaflxee this and will do what 
meat he done tw fir this pert to fulfil 
its destiny as the great winter port 
of Canada.

6
J. P. tifrerry, ot Memramcook, is la

LOST.the city.
Miss Frances McNefly, B. 6-, dean 

pt the Normal Reboot at 
Out-, and fonaady of the Bt John 1

or«todC. fa»
e£ the .Uctrawler please netffy the Standard afBee.in the&HL -I
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